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THE PICTURE OF THE YEAR
DONT MISS ITI
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Christmas Island, 184 squire
miles ot la believed to
be the biggest In the Pacific.
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Rail Commission
StudiesProblems

FOOT TVOHT1I. March it. tn
The Rahroad Commltilon U car--

rylng a 'flock of unsolved problems
back to Austin today.

The commission's new oil pro-

ration formula drew aharp criti-
cism here yesterday.

Attacks upon the formula mini-
mized the primary purpose ot the
hearing, the receiving ot testimony
on which lo base April's crude pro-

duction allowables.
Weary from the day-lon- g pro-

ceedings, the commission decided
to return to Austin and study the
complicated headache before at
elding how much oil will be pro
duced next month.

These were the major develop-
ments of the six-ho- hearing:

1. Most crude oil purchasers want
an April production schedule o( 18

days, a plan that would give a dally
allowable approximating z.cw.vou
barrels, compared to 1,953,000 of
March 11.

2. The new formula was attack-

AID HIKES POPULATION

American Kindness
Hurting Japanese

WASHINGTON--A Japanesepro-
fessor wonders whether Americans
know what they are up against in
his native land. Prof, Jultau Kit.
aoka heads the political economics
department of Kokugakuln Univer-
sity, Tokyo. He says Japan'spopu-

lation is jumping at such a rate
that- America can expect to do
one of two things: .

1. Pull out of Japan and then
alt by while tens of thousands of
Japanesestarve.

2. Keep on pouring American tax-

payers' money Into Japan for
many years,

Kltaoka, ndw visiting the V. 8.,
was a student of population prob-
lema long before World Wax II,
He believes the overcrowded con-

dition of Japan was the basic
reason that took his nation to war.
He aays: ''American taxpayersare
entitled to atk the Japaneseto lim-
it their birth-rat- e. But Americana
are so modest about their help that
I wonder If they will do anything.

Yct the very kindness ofAmer-
ican help Is increasing our prob-
lems. American help on our health
problems has dropped our death
rata from 17 per thousandto 11 per
thousand."

Kltaoka brought along on his vis-

it here a statistical study of Japa-
nese population problems. It shows
Japan now ha S2.6O3.O0O people
trying to make a living on 88,919
squaremiles. New York and Penn
sylvania have a combined 92,974
square miles, with a combined
population of 21,778,870.

Japan's population haa been
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Advertising
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MRS. WALLACE G. CARR

AmericanLegloa

Round-U-p Square

DanceClub

Thursday Night
All membersarc request-
ed to be present and bring
guestswho arc eligible for
tho club. i

SATURDAY SPECIAL

All Classical

RecordsandAlbums
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AW, we have received a mw stock ef LP
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ed as not In keeping with state
statutes, aa inequitable, ana as
causing! economic hardship on
many producers, purchasers ana
oil towns.

3. Humble Oil & Refining Com
pany officials warned that Texas
Is in danger of losing some of lis
oil markets to other areasby op
eratingunder tho new formula.

4. Increased allowablesunder the
new formula were asked for wells
drilled deeper than 10.000 feet.

5. The commission agreed to bold
a special hearing on a suggestion
natural gasoline production be

Most of the criticism of the new
formula adopted with the March
allowable order came from opera-
tors and businessmenInterested in
the Van. Thompson, Websterand
Canyon Reef Scurry County fields.

These are the 'fields of from 2,100
to 7,000 feet In depth and holding
high MER's the maximum effi-

cient rates at which a well can
produce without waste.

'Jumping at the rate of 2,000,000and
more a year since the war ended.
U. S. Defense Department figures
say U, S, aid to Japanesecivilians
totaled $1,723,562,493through 1948.

From 1M5 to 1949 (estimated)
the nation's population jumped
from 2,410,000 to 82.603.000. It was
Increasedby the repatriation ot

Japanese.At the same time
1,200,000 emigrated. So Japan had
a net increase of about 5.000,000
adult, a large part of them men
of working age.

Repatriation has now slackened
off. So the current Increase comes
mostly from new babies. As be-

tween 1948 and 1949 (he Increase
In population was 1,906,000.

Kltaoka says most educatedJapa-
nese know that the nation's can't
support itself in this sort ot crowd-
ed living, especially If the annual
Increases .keep on. But he has
found that the problem needs to
be told to laborers and farmers.He
addathat opposition to the program
comes from a group, mostly reli-
gious, which argues that the prob-
lem can be licked by emigration.

He asks: "But where do you get
enough shipsto take 1,908,000peo-
ple away eachyear? It would have
to be that many to balance each
year's new births. And where
would they go? What nations will
acceptthem?"

Before the war new additions to
ihe working force (13 to 59 years
ot age) numbered about 400.000 to
500,000 each year. During the four
yean since the war, that group
haa Jumped about 1,870,000 a year.

Japan'astatisticscommission, he
says,has figured that Japan'spop
ulation will reach90,139,000in 1935.
And experts with the America oc-
cupation forces say it will go to
100,000,000 in 1971.

Flies In Liquor
Anger Drinkers

SOUTH PASADENA, Calif. lter

there's a fly in my
drink 1" Such outraged yelps have
become thebane of barmaids from
coast to coast. The cause: Ken-
neth Klngsley's "ice cubes". Six
months ago Kingsley, a mild-lookin-

middle-age- d man with a aense
ot humor, was atvunknown manu-
facturer whose specialty was
mounting Insects and flowers In
transparentplastic tor use as ex
hibit. Then one day an employe
saw humorous posalbUIUes in the
process.

why not. for the Joke (hop trade,
put file in plastic block resent
bung ice cubes' Kingsley has sold
a quarterot a million of the prank
sters' props.

In liquid the clear plastic cubes
are Invisible the eye spots only
the fly. Walters, he says are apt
to be unappreclaUve. But that's not
hi worrjc-T- market 1 to good
that he's adding bees, tacks, hair-
pins and lipstick-smudge- d cigarette
butt to his line.

Reportsto Lackland
Pvt. B1UI It. Lawson, too ot

Mr, and Mrs. O. L, Lawson. 808
San Jacinto, hi reported to Lack-
land AFB to begin basic indoctrl-natlo- a

courses. Hi 13 weeks ot
basic training will preparehim (or
entrance into Air Fore technical
training.
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Matching blouse with patch ' vI hlX JS. "

pockets . . . will tlcMn with VASgjM
your denims or cleverly join lifBl!' h
with your other sklrU $4-9-8 (vijfNvy

TeachersOf County
Attend Midland Meet

Approximately 150 teachersfrom committee with him.

Big Spring other Howard coun--l In other committee
ty school In Midland today Ed Williams, City, head--

for the meeting ot the West ed the committee on teacherwet--

Texas Teachers association.
Several were directing sectional

meeUngs or had parts on the pro-
grams ot various sessions. Among
featured speakers,tor general ses-

sions were Dr. James L. Hymcs,
Jr.. orofessor of Education at
George Peabody college in Nash
vllle, Tenn,. and Dr. LesterPierce.
director of the center tor psycho
logical service at the University
of Houston. W. A. Miller, Odessa
district president, will preside at
the general parleys.

W. C. Blankenshlp, chairman ot
the nomlnaUon committee, had
convoked hi group for a 5:40 p.
m. sessionIn advance ot the Thurs-
day evening house of delegates
meeUng. G. B. Wadseck. Lamesa,
Gilbert Parria, Loralne, S. A,
Walker, Westbrook, andJohn Wat
on, City, were on the

TONIGHTS THE NIGHTFORHEAVY DRAMA

i THE. FAT MAN
TRESENTED BY NORWICH

1;M7:NP,M, '

KBST
1490 On Ywr Dkl

.jaLVaTiBBHEsfBLaBLaBW.

Veatee 3.M

Skirt

"Big Favorite department

and
were

annual
fare. Included among those serv
lna with him were E. W. Jackson
Space, and Q. W. Kennemer, Court
ney. U. u. Kennedy, rorsan, was,
a member of the credential com-

mittee.
the Big Spring

Teachers association at the
meeting Thursday evening

were Dean Bennett, Le(h Amer-son- .

Mrs. Zollle Mae Rawlins,
Wilder Roe and Truett Johnson.
Howard County Teacher associa
tion delegates were Walker Bailey,
Cliff Prather and G. D. Kennedy.

Bennett wa to headup the ele
mentary principal'ssectional meet-
ing Friday morning. E. M. Schnei
der. Latin' Instructor In Big Spring
high, wa spotted for a place oa
the foreign meeting, a
was Mrs. Jaaell Davit oa the
speech group, Mr. DavU was
slated to usesome of her ataiest
In demonstration.

George A.-- McAUtter, noward
County Junior college mathemat-
ics Instructor, and J. T Clement
science Instructor,, were oa panel
lq the college classroom teacher
meeting. J. V. BUhop. IICJC Eng
lish Instructor, was ea a paa1 lo
the high school EagUeft dirtotea.

Arab "runup beaded the sec
tional meeusgoa heaVth aadshysl
cal edtKaUea. andFersaasad Btg
Spring "high sceeel glri were to
give demoaetratleM ea voBefbIL

Big Sprtsgwasdue to eate4m
Invitatteti te the awediUea fer Ms
1K1 weelag. aHhevffc aeHea I
not takea ualU later la Ike year
sir sae, aausaaf alaaaamiea.
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JustinMcCarty dressesup denim with
buttons tucks. First, he picks Ever-gla-ze

denim, which resistswrinkling
has crisp finish. Thenhede-

signs with tudftedfront top thatbut-
tons to the darker skirt, which

fi boastsbig tucked pockets in Rose,
Green, or Tan . . .

U y 4 -- a.

..

Exciting play clothes designed so gay
and young and tun to wear, and io prac-
tical too, for this denim keeps it fresh
appearance and crisp good took almost
"forever". AH In Blue, Tan, Green, or
nose .-

- . . .
Loafer Jacket $7.95
Halter top 2.98
Short 3.98
Peddle pusher .. 4.98 (not shown)

fi

SJ

as sketched $5.95

Spring's Store"

assignment,
Colorado.

Colorado

Representing
dele-

gates

language

wonderful
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Nylon
, . . tailored ... In
white, pink bud and navy . . .
alxe 32-1- 2 KK

Nylon
coat--.

Half gllp . . . all
nylon
needs no Ironing
bud and white . .
31

Denims

lace
J8.95 Cnoi

with
tTuB e

.In pink'
sixes 25--

$5.99

By
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Munslngwearlingerie prettily designed spring
comfort colors correspond
wardrobe

Munslngwear petticoat
Jtyle

embroidery

trimmei

nykn

ilpetU--
ksketched) Si

Panties. . , Munslngwear
Baby. Doll all nylon Jaee
trimmed brief ... In white
andflak: , sizes3-- SL3C
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SALEl

TAKE NOTICE
"

PRICES

;

VA
tHI iUICK fuptr t tcUnFutly tulpptd, A nt twnir

Price$1395
Down Payment $4M

1047 PLYMOUTH as they coma and priced
to sM

'

, Price $985 .
. Down Payment $130 '

13M IUICK Suptr Sedanette,
ful car prlcad to tall. .

Price $1985
Down PaymentSS50

IMS MZHCURY 6 Pataaager
Bare-dri-ven not a alia ablppad via T A P Railway, factory
ttmiQr. .Aaaerica'aUnett and

Price $2092.
Down Paymant 6M.

1(40 FORD COUPE (Economical Transportation) .. $235

1(41 CHEVROLET Club Coupa. Runt good S29S

ftV .PUrUBfll T rOIIPP
jtM PLYMOUTH COUPE,
ISI7 CHEVROLET Sedan ,

Open Evenings

,

Your "end
THiW eJW"i W

- I
Adair Music Co.

tm .erett Phono 2137

QUOTED

COMPARE QUALITY

Twinian JonesMotor Co,

Lijncoln

Kunnala

BMwkiPkM

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Servta! torp&otmM Texat Heetrle Co. In 10 towns tinea

iiJUH.Jftcwm. eleaaera run.7,080.to .13.000. JA4U Only an caparteaarabalaaoaftiarvlcayourcJaaawaoHruBaUkafltw.
Pra-OWN-

ED CLEANERS $19.50up
Al .Makes, ceaeatarty ntw. (uaraataad.

UrfaM atoek et '.elaaaara and parte In tfaa Waat

. Latest New Eureka, Premier, Kirby
It GE Tanks and Uprights

M Wf far kaia-t-a on tlther new or uwd dtaner or
fcattar rapalr Job far laaa.

Q pk"n JLuseflSt
''EeeBlEeBEeBi

tad

H ,arv v

--!''

fully equipped A beautl--

Club Coupe cam to wrong

better than avar in price.

IDrfua. flnhA CIS.

(Runs Good) (13$

, (US

And Sundays

Mercury Dealer
Phona M44

I

Make It A
Daily Habit To

Read The
Classified Section

useav-a-
r$

3M,

OU Effort '

JtsTime...
WrlakM lAOa
rtM and taan la tba body.
MMka a ear efd batora ita
Uaaav Oar bady aaaarta caa
kaaf k ytia.. XaaU Sar-v-aa

law aaat,Saaw todayl

. HURRYI-HURR- Y!

...". Thes Won't Last.'Long
Skt Them Buy ,

'42 Chevrelet Seden . . , .,.. $30
'39 ChevreletSedan ,. $195
'31 Dode Coupe . v. .J, , , fc; . . $165

CHECK OUR TWO LOTS

FOR LATEX MODEL CARS

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
1 E. Sri, '. Phese.M

CHKYSLER-PLYMOUT- H

BALES SERVICE

m

letter Used CerValues
1M9 Cbryakr4-Dr-. Wlior, Low Mlleaee,

Chevrolet - a .
' Two 1948 Ford Sktw, R & H

Am vcnvrmet --ue9r.neater.9 iva
iHMWt i-u- r. 8eaMtt, Fun
lSSf FHtke TifclAr A II. f '24J

r. tinmurnuu
Em

PyW

VEap7Gi
faara

JM3

Quwify - Body v Cowtpwny
I llljllJteaaaW.Wtoia

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NmI's Trensfet
VC SPRINd TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

Insured & londed
Local 'or Lai XMataaaa

Mevtec, ByVas
Cratiaf aad FaeUac

Phone 632
DAT OR NIGHT

T. Wlllard N1-Ow- nw

104S. Ketaa Bt-M- aJa OfKta

""ENJOY COMFORT

Ob ear saw tnnertprtsg- - or
your old raaovattd aattreaa.

, Patton
MattressFactory
: Me Upholstering
(roracrl.Creatb Mattreaa

Factory)
811 Eaat iad. Pkoaa126

Your Mattress
ConvertedTo Ab

iHBcrsprlHg

$18.50
Fraa Dallvary Sarvfca

Big Spring
Mattress Factor)
811 W. 3rd Phona 176

.flBaaaaaaaaMBaaaaaflaajBaaaajaaaaaaaa

748 Olds 4-D- r.

$1695

'48 Ford 2-D- r.

$1275

'47 Willys Sta.
.$895

- YOUR
San Angeto Hwy.

H

4

194?

,1949 FORD

H'Ton Pnel
Only

SAVE

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

NEIL'S
Stofefe WereheMbi

Statetended '

Furniture Movers
reliable"

Crating 4V Packlno
Fool Cwr DtehMjwtuia

Phene 1323r Nijht 461-- J
W. B..NEEI4 OWNER
100 Setttb NeUa,Streat

Acaat Ten
Gillette, Motor TraBaferi

You Are Invited

To Attencl a Demonstration of the
New Wizard Outboard Motors

Sunday, March 19 at 1 p. m.

CREEK LAKE

A SPECIALIST Ok HAND TO ANSWER

YOUR QUESTIONS

Sponsored by YOUR WIZARD DEALER

WESTERN

Big Enough To ServeYou
Small Eaough Kaow Yoq

R&H

R&H

'46 Ford Convertible
$895

'47 Packard4-D- r. R&H

Wagon I '47
; I

ROWE MOTOR COMPANY
PACKARD WILLYS DEALER

,

Guarantetd

USED CARS

And

TRUCKS

$275.

FORD

m

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

MUSS

AUTO

$1395

SPECIALS

B Wk
We luy

Maran Iran It Metal
FOR

New and aaed atmatwaie
aiaai-at- ad plpa asd water

. well eaaHHt
Clathea Line Fefe

Watfa Ta Ordar

Irf Spring Iron Aj

Metal Co.
1501 W. 3rd Fboao SOO

Read
The Herald
Classifieds

See Them

SATURDAY

Bright & Early

Willys Jeep
$585

Phona 080

BIBR

1947 FORD

LWI Truck
EltM cyllaaar New

. and Goad
Rwaaer,

Quality RemalBsLobr After Price la Forgotten I

TODAY'S EXTRA SPECIAL
1947 Crosley Pickup

Low Mileage. Soldoriginally Hew for $1035 . . Our extraSpecial Price

'49 Pord Club Coupe 40 Ford Coach
Cuttom Deluxe V- - Equipped with New Reconditioned Engine New,
White' Side Wall Tlrts, Overdrive, Paint New SeatCovers. A good Ser--
R & H. Extra Nice! vlceable Car. See it today!

" '1946 Chevrolet 1942 Ford
SpecialDeluxe Coach ' BuslaesaCoupe

Radio Si Heater ., , Priced To Sell ,

'41 Ford Club Coupe '35 Ford Coupe
CheapTraiwpartatloa A Good Work Car '

'49NoshCodch . '39 OWsrnobile--
It'V the famous Nath "WO". Low A ttx cylinder 4Hdoor. Radio . Heater
mileage, R H.' Extra Nice.

aaaaaaaanMaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBMHBaiaaaBBB

TODAY'S TRUCK SPECIAL
1949 English Built Ford Panel

Almost New ....Extra Special

$750.
1948

lioej mWaa.' i
Wa eaaaad

To

and

FORD i-T- ON PICKUP

FORD i-T- ON PICKUP"

1947
en (

Pickup

WimmMy TGKD Thit

SALE

ERflna

Big SpringMotor Co.
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Political Calendar
MeXitot e

V3m SaUT nBlM'!ail8
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r. O. HCOIUM
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ARTHUR J aTAIXBfOa
a.- a cBek aacRAMAii - tA. K. IBhertl tOKOrr cwniT CmmiitleMr ret. Ha. t
kari. iirnx
A. r. HILL

Otxut? lunrw
RALTR W BAOBt

rot JmOc. 01 r. Pet It
w o, lonaoi .uontiuiror CDMrtbl. Pet No. 1

J, T. ICHKtl THORWTOR

LODGES A1

Kniatrra t rr-tt- u.

trtrr Tt.-dT- .

tr - m.
pul OtrroT.a apttriam aa-Tsi-ai

taa u
ttt rna. a:ea
p. DU

Ann. Oamv,
u. c. a

171 UoAMttr

MUi.i.rn ink m
IOOP B.tu tnrr tleus mint Bvsaai in
Air But. VM a m. TUt-to-

IllNffll.a E. Joluuaa. a. Ow

CU Mabora. T. O.
Laos Cain, Bacardis

I. a.

STATED mt.Uni
Btakta Plain
Voif Ho. HI
A: P. and A.
2nd and 4U
Thurtd Blent.
tiio n. m.
A. A. McKlnaar,

Krrla DantaU'
Bat.

PRATERNA1. ORDER OP EAGLE.
Bit Bprtnt A.rt. Ha. tan. ailtl
W.dn.itf.T at aach .k at a
lot w. im at.

L. L. UllUr. Pr.ild.nt
W E. D.fldHH. 1.8.

statedceaToeaUoa Bit
Bprto ChasUr No. Ill
R. A. U anrr Ird
tharadar nlitit. t:J a.m.r k. war, h r.

Errln D.nl.1. ..
CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

ANNOUNCING
New Ownership

Of The
NEWS, NOVELTY

and
SHINE PABLOB

120 Mala

Shorty Parker

Stop At

EARL PLEWS
SERVICE STATION

For Friendly Service
Cotden Products

All Kinds of Novelties
and now

Wa Have A Complete
Stock of- - Groceries

Bread and Milk

2 Miles East on riwy W
,Phpne 1172-- R

("Ht JKa eWaK

fr
if ;
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JL.?-- i

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
KiaL ikftttU "a!

jfaea-aBS- cr

MPW flVT Elej eeeiTfMe4

CotT an6 t tkJUb - A

ir at BM
HaiML 9M Bkll, (Pnana

4H"W1 MewARS.
PCrtSONAL AS

awafr BBnr.fc ni.cantwtkat
EtaaaVM tatJttHw

eowaoLT atatBa mm an are aarnt. B.H t
H.anar er.am-- .

TRAVEL AS

Sesdta Can " r"

To CalafarBla
H tatartttta-- tn, tuMac drtr.taed
hanc .cwan caB . . . . )

uay mm ittfat law--
. Uul nT rthrtBC.it
York t PruKt Motor Co.

AUTOMOIILES iAUTO FOR SALE

SeeTheseGood
Buys

ltta OldtmobU Hrdramaua
IMa.atad.baUr CBianlpa Coqrtrtl- -
vt.,.bi.n.
lata Btad.bti.r Chamnlaa
IMt Cn.tnl.1 Tudor
UtT Stnd.bk.r Champion.

'McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johntos Pbobo UTI

Dependable
UsedCars'& Trucks

194S Chevrolet Tudor
1918 Plymouth
1942.Plymouth
1941 DeSoto
104S Ford tt-T- Pickup
1948 Dodge Pickup
1942 InternaUonal lH-To- n

LWB. Grain Bed

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gresg . Phono 5SS

Make Your Dollars
Have More Cents

USt M.renrr CMS Coup.. Lo.dtd.
IMO Uircurj --door B.aUr. Ortr- -
ant..
tta CsarroUt Tndor.
Iiu Barlty OaTldaon Batsrarala.
1MI csamUl
Two, lata Pord Tudor.
Ml rord Tudor. '

14 Ford Tudor, load.d.
IMT Cbarroltt Conr.rtlbla
IMT Port Tudor
ISM TOrd Tudor Rail
Mason & Napper

Used Cars
SOS Nolan

POR BALE! .1140 Dodr., B.W moUr,
aooa ctmoiuou. . w. juna. jr.
Phon. 411.

IMl OLDSMOBILE. Phona 3U3-- or
Ma at 403 Johnson.
Hit Pord e CUSTOM tudor. radio
and htatcr, whlta ald.wan tlrti.

actual mil.. Clean. Crawford
HoLI Btorai. Pbona not.

Guaranteed
Used Cars

1040 Studebaker 4 d o o r.
Cleanest in Town
1046 Plymouth Special Deluxe
1049 Nash 600

1948 Dodse 4-- Custom
1949 Nash Ambassador
1941 DeSoto
1038 Tord Tudor.
1941 Pontlae Seaanetta.
1047 Nash 000

Nash Big Spring
1107 East 3rd Phona 1113

me FORD TUDOR Mdtn, axtr
claaa, radio, sitt.r. S at to E.

I.UUl. MTVW.

TRUCKS FOR SALE B2

IMT STUDEBAKER BlCkUS!
Mil Dodsa pickup nlca and
clean: IMl Bldd.natcr a picxup:
IMS rord lU-to- n truck.'8. Uj.ra at
McDonald lfotor Co SOI Jonnion.

CUSSIFIED DISPUY

EXPERT

WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
Yonr Hudson Dealer

Eaker& Neel '

Company1
413 Mala, Phono 640

t- --

&

1T7

TheseAre Real
BEAUTIES!

1949 PONTIAC, 2-do-or Streamliner.

Hydramatic, Radio, Loaded; Low

Milage '

1947 CHEVROLET Flcetline Tudor
Extra Clean ,

1941 PONTI AC 2-D- oor Sedan. Nice

And Clean "

1939 FORD 2-D-r. New PfJnt M
ot Coyers.Nice Cr

Marvin Wood Pontine

".tt?3TJ aritwu'WJr.rrgr. : jrS!SV1 sJs.sStaCiUs;

.Motor

Sedan.,

AUTOMOIILES
HAtiWI" "3
Mat aetata ', U. w

W:. WW liuiuiiaaii -
ma, uiatl aarar

M.PMt feaikmr. t Tttavatar OB

iH.,
AUt6 MAVice M b

Ak Uiki (W na aa4 aaaaao.
par taatataratar aaajalatatAf aaw, a,

MACHINERY M
B

' HENLEY
IsWcaehiaUl flOaVAnttUaTV

1$11 Scwry.
OM.ral UaantBa work

PartaW .laotH. atatftea waMtef,
7 WtMh trsak and wruket aartlca.

SCOOTER.S t, BIKES B9

CUaatlAM BOOOTaBt BaUal Mtw
aattM IN Ralan. Barrlca fart ) all
amall angan. Pbona UT.

BKTTCLE PARTS. Export, rtp.tr
title, lor a bltjclti. M.combtt

Aulo Supply, 1U K.' and. Pnan M.

BUSINESS OPP; C
OPPORTUNITX TO buUd Indlrldual
buibMil wl Uuter't CMnuUc.
Pnon.aio-w-.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

POR WATKINS ProducU U J,
Burnnr. uat .W. am. .

SEPTIC TAME S.rlea FJ Taeoum
aulom.nt.' rallr 'nnrtd Jioc.ooo.

StpUo Unk built and,drain ihua UW.
n mu.. ora. cocaaurn. jjBlum. San mtl Phona MSI-- .

UcODJNB SBEET U.tal Work, op--n

dallr. Bbt.lBi.tal work bulll and
wnalrtd. Ml Orttc. Phon. ma.
BLDS. SPECIALIST D2

I DO ALL kind of carptnUr work
and iman contract. IOCS W. tin.
Black! Darldaon.

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERVinXSt
Can or wrtta Wall' ExtarmBatlnt
aompanf lor trta tuptctloa. Ittaw
At. D. Baa Ant.lo. Taxaa Pnan

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

Renshaw's
Custom Upholstery

Nett Custom Made
Furniture

Hand Made Draperies i

Reupholsterins
Call For Free Estimate

1708 GresS Phona 3020

HAULINO-DELIVER- DIO

House Moving
Bonded and Insured. Move
my alze anywhere.' Also have
20 s 28 bouse (or sale. See
j. R. Garrett Phona 3084--

Big Spring, Texas.
LOCAL TRANSPER BanrUa Bondad
Warahrtm.. ilor.b.ad and U.ad
Warcnou. k Etoraia In. 101 Laacaa--

T A. WELCB bouaa mount. Pnon.
in ar awi. lot Harams i k Bos
mos ttoTo aarMra.

DIRT WORK

Plowing and leveling, good
rich top aoU, driveway mate-ria-

Oltlce at Loftln Service Sta-
tion. 401 North Gregg.

I. G. HUDSON
'

Phone855

RADIO SERVICE DI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly and effldently. Rea-
sonable.

Winslett's '

Radio Service
207 South Goliad Phona 3550

tzl
WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2I

For Correct Western Union
Time

Phone Us 0 ajn. to 5:30 pjn.
BIG SPRING

TDIE 8HOP
Watches and Clocks Repaired

Radio Service
303--a E. 3rd SL Phone 322

WELDING D24

AUTHORIZED Uada Distributor A
compUt. Una l w.ldlnt luppll. and
aqulpracnt. 'T T W.ldtnf Supply
Co. M Eait Snd-- Phona 1WS.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Mala El
MEN PROU ! ta rar aid lor
Ml. work la Will Ttxu. Potalbl

rnln up to T00M 'per monUv.
Addrai your Itttir about rounalt to
Baford " Oraham, B.tU.1 HoUt Bl
spnnr. Ttt. , 9 -

WANTED
Delivery Boy

Must be,young, active. Chance
tor advancementfor right per-
son.

RogersFood Store
.'S0( Johnson

HELP WANTED, Female E2

ALTERATION LADT wanted at oaca.
PrankUa'a.SM Uatn.
WOMAN TO lira In. bom. and car.

TMnralld lady. Salary aaod. Wrtta
Bo XTX. car Barald aad atat
quuuuauaaa.

Beauty Operator
VVANTED

Salary Gusnateaa

NABORS ,

PERMANENT
WAVE SHOP .

im Grew PhaaaUM
WARTTaa KWIkl
ee4e4H yrk. Ko everieejCaj
eaty aaaWei la9ej faVM ef e4aW. aVHewy

air. BiMHir, Caawtard BataL W
a. a, ta M ac l:)e aa. t a p7 a.
OalaLat Wtal la yat ar aaaar

kat VBss BBaaaalaaBVataaaL baaVfMaalaSkaT ssst

aaasaaaal. eataaaahaHT ssfaai

U ta.. tV Maaor. at.TM)l
W.1M BLi ata.aawtac.aaMhaw aatar
aaata aaaav Aaa. aar 'laaBMaa.'?
asaaaHaaaaaaaaaBaaBBaBBaaaBBaBi

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, faac cj !

WAMTaet KaUT aawarlac
ibm aaa ladiaa far akaaia aatotL Ko a.rt e.itrr.aarMaat. tar ,aWt. ararat.. Mosttn t trant. TMa M nat au.

I TraaaamtaNaa ftualrtwl. v

Mr. Bttttatatur, cravlerai&l : . au to ta at cm ..
to' ax p jn

POOltlON WANTE6, m El'" " -- - nji aiiiV
K4IH. a aria aaat aaa' auaot.'KBtt Bobaal. T

Caacraialat roantK tar aart
ht.dwott tf laHfew Barald Oaatw
Bad Ad do row teuaa Jab..Ta htea.
mU or raat, PneeaTM.

Financial,
PERSONAL LOANS Oi

W. D. DUGGAN
Penoaal Lease.

No iBdorsera No Security

FINANCE SERVIOB
COMPANY

108 Mala PhoaaUal

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

Ace Beauty Shop
Cream cold wares with latest
fashion hair cut and styllsa.
$5X0 up.
Added to stall U Mrs. Austla
specializing in cold warlnt and
new hair cuts.
Phona 2255 912 W. 3rd

Operator Wanted
NOTICE. ANN PITTS no a.claUd tta tto. Brownnald B.autrBnop Jhona ItTO. TOIVb Eaat Jri
CHILD CARE HI
BRINO TOUR chlldran to Aunt v.U
mf.'i.A toT,r 0 adri. Pbona
1M1--

ron BABY .ltur .rcntnia jou
horn., pnon. ant). Un. K.td.
CHILD CARE nun.rj, all noura.
VTtaklr rata. Uri. Bala, Sot X. UuT
lt3TW.

DAT. NIOHT NDRSXRX
wra. nmilt Sp anUdraa a
bonra. 11M Hoian. Pnon. Mia..
uuuijuui acpt o ma bour. ear aa
wr.a. ira. amcannon.fnonaS3a.ar,
DAT and alaht nuraarv un n .
antri... aoa Laacaatar. Paaaa tao--J.

una. R. p. bluum toap aau
toy or alibt 107 a. itta. Pbona
EXPERIENCED ADULT b.bj UUar.
aRarnoon and .r.nlaii. Pbona aoja.1
NOW BVX Baaatr nllk la ooartaMatqur. boUl.l
HEALTH SERVICE H4

arKxcautauproaisurn, oa.n. cnHdr& BacaTaaaaat.
InaX biaait. Doctor prrlpuon nil.
.0. Ur. OU Wtinana. uat Uaaaat

r. Pbona S11L

HOW BUT Bannermilk Is conruil.nl
quara boUlal

LAUNDRY SERVICE H

Brookshire Laundry
Rough Dry Greasers--.

Wet Wash
and Uelpy-Se-lt

100ft Soft Water Maytaa
Machines

Curb Service la and Out
6U9 E. 2nd Phona M32
WASH and .tr.ua curuau. Bali
Mccunaaaa. Ml 0a an
utrw.
moMoio dome at sa wrttat at,
Alu cnlldnn k.pt.

--mSEWING
COVE1UCD bucklaa. button, balta,
I.UU, buttonbolaa, and Mwtus at

all klnda. Uit. T. B. Clark. Me R.
W. Jrd.
URS. TD7PIE, M7V W. tSv, o alcaul ot las and altarauoaa Phona
lua-w-.

COVBUIED backtab button, aatta,
ar.lau and buttoanolaa. Ura, TruaM
iwnu. tM N. W. iota. Phaaa
igis--

One-Da-y Service
On buttonholes and covered
belta and buttons.

Mrs. PerryPeterson
608 W. 7th Phone 217UJ

buttoubola Phona--Elira:iutl8ni
IT0T Bantoa. Ura H. V Croak.

Button Shop
604 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles and eyelets,
Western style shirt burtons.

Aubrey SuBlett
Phone'SOO

I DO slats auUUas-a- M DaBaa AaSa

UEuarrrcHtNObuttnT EniffiT
buttonbola and Bososramtas PMaaa
brlas ar call lot work) attar 140 a,
m. w. lau. raoaa nf sn,
UP.Tra.
DO SXWIHO aad anarataaaaat fff

" rwu. uiaw Mra caaraa

IRONIMO AMD Mwlnf don. U0 if.quiu St.. I block outa cart' Baa;
bacua. W.tt Uwr.M.
ALL KINDS M altaraUant yar .al
aaparlaac.Ura. J. L. Hayaaa. tioaartt. Pbona HO-J-.

MISCELLANEOUS H7

BTAKIXY
bomb paeDBera

JJja-j- a. Muaiar aaa a. ta

LUZIER'a Co.rn.Uaa. Phoaa' KC
tTT Bntoa. Ura. a. V. craakat.
MAGAZINE SUBSCRlPflOTI

SERVICE
Bptrtal Pricet COSUOPOUTAN aaa)
OOOD BOUSEKEEPDia1 nanHalca. Otl.r sood tor UmlUd- - ttaaa.
Me ottur maiaunat at lowaat aotbaa.
tMd prlc.. '

Lbrena Huggins
800V& Ruanela Phoaa1721

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J
FARM CCHJlPMirtt' 31

. Our TractorValaaa
WU1 HeJp.SedHM

Your FaraaiBgCoat
UT rord Trattar. Maw aaata-- .

n.w aaaJaaant.Baraala.
UtT Maatay-Harrl aad

at, -

aaaar Traatan
At Baaaala Prtaa

TRACTOR COIIPAiqr

irjitTwTFtf

f

3



sFARMER'S EXCHANGE J
UFAKM EQUIPMENT Jl
,.

' ' - . . .p r-- BUY5
t - Ul
U; .Skinny. Prices

1 " Fannin n. Clean.
"I 77 tractor.
t40 er tncton,

ji) 42 Oliver" --70-

"1 Farm! Regular
Above Tractor Art

All Equipped
" ,

r Walker Brothers
h Implement Co.

Sale ft
Service

MS NX. 2nd Ph. T

Why Shop Around
- When There Is None

Better?
Hew Corabtsea

uiMtr-iurt- ti r pto cupptr
Kseser-Harrl- s to Sill Propelled
Usjter-Harrl- a ir Bill Propelled

Deed Carabines
I' At' Crop RitTiitir.

Xoub but rood it bargain
Used Tractors

1144 Masscr-Harri- a 101 Senior
Overhauled

lit) rord Overhauled

Farm EquipmentCo.
Masser-Harri- s

Tractors- - a Implemeats
, Shlrl.r Walker. Owner

Uwu Hwj. ill)

Used Tractors
Priced Right

1937 "A" John peer

1938 "A" John Deere

1839 "B" John Deere

1942 "H" rarmall
.1942 Allli Chalmers

,3938 AlUa Cbalmen
,AU Tracton Fully Equipped
m

Taylor
Implement Co.

JOHN DEERE

Cfuallty Farm Equipment
401 B. 2nd Big SpriBf
lltt ronn tractor complete with an
term equipment. Bee Ju rebels.

..Home X lOardcn Cltj Route!.

GRAIN, HAY, FEED J2
ClIICK 8TARTEB. Orowlnf Uath,
La-t- o Mash. AU types ol tKld mdovary sack (usranteed. Tour busi-
nessappreciated.Tucker t McKlaler
.Elevator. lt a Lancaster.Phono His,
POULTRY J

DRESSED Poultry lost
J as cloat aa your nriane Call nv for

free deliver? Wootin Produce, totI X lad. Pbona 417 Ret Chain Paad
m Said--

, i rk'LACX TOUB Ordir oa Dillvir?
geb-- chicks Wootaa Produce, aw

..mi . uw. wi

l BABY CHICKS
' SPECIAL
Heavy breedi, $9.50 per hun--

, ded.
Leghorns. Mlnorcas and Ugh.
breeds, 99.00.

KEITH FEED

& HATCHERY
817 East 3rd Street

Baby and Started
CHICKS

nltah Whlta tajhotna alrid from
. d cockerels o! m above

00 oT hens (UN par handrid.
ami prlca for Ooidaa Bait Minor.
as, K I Ridi Barnd and Wblta

Rocks. Austr Whlla. Wblta wran--
dottea. and Bull Orptnirtona Hiavr

.mlsed. tie 00 W U Cosketcls MM.
CnsUsh white leinarca ec-- Bull Mhv.

"orca pullets. $13 Opaa every alibi
tU . Cuatom natchtai. Saturdays

Coma. Phone or Writ

Stanton Hatchery
Stanton Texas Phone 169

W5 SURE, ba aala Itld Nutrena
CrumblUid Chick Slartar. Barkrldir

"Paid Blow, W0 Lamna Hwy. '

FARM SERVICE JS
ARUERB: WE Invite ran ts lia tha

"baw eenneapollt-afolla-e color fllnn
"An American journal" a etory al
or oilfbbara la and aasr this pros-

perous Uad el oura-A- nd "Weather
Wbja-'-tb- a atory ol waatbar.wbal It
to. what la dona about ft and ba

,lt allien modira tarmlnt March Si,
f:)S p. m Taiai Tbiatra Bids- - oa
Zaat lrd. Oranlbam Broa. Implamant,
JUmiaa Blibwar. "

WILSON AUTO Elactrto Co, atartar,
Cinirato' aa maanato airrlca. tea
K. Jrd. Pbona JU

"MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIAL K1!"" MaaiaaaaaaiaiaaKaaaaiaaaaHiaaVa..B.Hiiaiaam

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Built-u- p work
Composition Shlaclea

t
207 Young St.

Phone 84

lt Ikaro U aooiitntnf too aaad art
Birald CbuaUlad Ad Bad ft Pbona

MACK & EVERETT TATE

Tho bacaa ( rial phuabmt nxtorai.
Wbslaa)o anaRaUU. Window! aod
Doors. r

I KUaa Wert Oa Hwy M
rtOUSEHOLD QOODS K

FOR BALEI ooo doubla bad,
box aptlnsa AM taniriortns mattraio
aw Waahlniton Bird.
tNKEKSPRlfO MATTRBB. Ubla

. tap 1.00k time Uttnt room hastar
and l- - vthar odds sad aada. Paoao

mho tMOb rnutrnM trr
"Cartart Map sad avsr Wo

Jw. saH f trado. Pfcaio Mta. tW

7.
M"M,w1fc

MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD GOODS , K

Used
Appliances

i
Montgorhery Ward table

top range, $75.00
Norgc table top gas range.

KH.9S
Eltetrdlux Refrigerator,

i 145.00 '
Electrolux Retrlgerator,

5', $75.00
Electrolus Retrlgerator,

9 $125.00
Montgomery Ward washing '

machine, $34.95
Console Radio and Phono-
graph combination, $39.95

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

117 Main Phonr 14

Good Buys In

Used Refrigerators
Coolarators 1100

Prtgldalraa SUM
Cold Spot N1M
Uonttomirr Ward tllN.Sarral Oaa tUot .

Hilburn Appliance
304 Gregg Phone 441

We Buy. Sell Rent and
Trade

New and Used furniture

Wheat Furniture
Company

MA West 3rd Phone1121

FOR SALE

I lata modil rrlildaln. la aicilliat
condition.
I Pntlco cablnit modil radio til M.
I Tbar waabir, tsitt
Clarion rombtn.Uon radio, tit
Slawart-Wirn- nlrlierator tttst.
Traadla trpa Btnsir fawbit macblna.

TALLY ELECTRIC CO
IIP Main Phone 2485

BEAUTIFUL labia top L
r II ( ranir iicill.nl condition:

Elactrlux aaruiim with attachmanU,
Jractlcallj new Both bargains. Pbooa

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

OOOD PRACTICE piano for aala ras
aoasbli. Mra. rorraaU Rt, 1. Bos II.
OOOD- PIANO foi aala. tsS. Btt aflic
I p. m at MS Abram.

SPORTING GOODS K8

Fish Worms
i

Red Wlgglers
Good Crapple. Bass and Cat-
fish bait.
IIARRELL'S WORM FARM

S01 Donley

Uadi to fit ivary budiat ara RaraM
Want Ada Ctarrbodr can 'allord
Ibim Phona nt for balpful ad-l-

tag carries
MISCELLANEOUS KH

BBWINO MACBINB REPAIR
UotorUinsV Rabuildhw Boa --S.n
Rant All wort coaraaUad tot WahL
Pbona sill
TWELVE FOOT HiaTT Walaut front
sad back Bar Ideal tor conlictloa-sr-j

A Barnln sot Runnala
BTJPER STAR" Modal Pen Con
Macblna iLarin -- PrseUcsDr Btw
Parlact Condition Sea at Sol Runnels.

AA Grade Pulverized

Barnyard Manure
Delivered Anywhere is B'rg

Spring for only

$1.50. per 100-l- b.

CaU 1037 or 2663--

DIAUOKD RINO. ladj'a platinum
about 1". eaiats, beautiful tern sell
onlr tilOOO. Wrtta at onca will itnd
for Inspection Daalera Boi CB. cara
Herald
NOW BUT Banner milk la convenient
aquare 'bottle!

RENTALS

BEDROOMS Lt
CLEXN BEDROOMS. t CO a altbt
or Mtt weekls flentr ol oaruns
epacav Retterass Hotel JCt Or.aa.
Pbona tsei
PUONT bedroom aleelr furalahad.
ortTAte aatraaea.adlomlns bath

onlf Hot East lib Paoao
ttla-- J

BEDROOM, CLOSE tn. men onlr.
CaU between J Vid i or attar J0
p m SOS Jobnaoa.
NICELY FURNISHED front bedroom,
adjoining bath, tot Runnels

BEDROOM WITH Uvstorr, adlolnlng
bath, cloio tn. Bultablo for ) men.
S00 OoUsd

NICE BEDROOM, working girl OnlJ.
mt w. tth.-rw- na mm,
FRONT SOUTHEAST bedroom, gtrls
Wraferred. tot Runnels. PbonaMS.

SOUTH BEDROOM, adjelnlng bath.
prtTstt entrance, oa bos Una. tOS
Dallaa. '
TWO bedroomstat real, men d.

Mt Scarry.
ROOM BOARD L3

OOLDEM AOE Club. Toom aod board,
reasonable UoelceUed food aad

aertlce 1301 Scnrrr
BEDROOM FOR not or room aad
board. Dot Lscesltsr. Phone H1L

APARTMENTS U
ONE AND TWO room farnUbad apart.
meats tor real to Couples Celestas
Courts

rURNDHfXD apartment,
toupla t adults, aa dronks or pott
wanted. Sid W Orerg.
TWO ROOM fumlabed apartment,
kitchen privileges, U couple onlr.
Sit W. Tlh. Phana MJ.

cambmed, prlralo
entrance, ahsro both and kltcbia
with eldcrli ladr who win not co.
fltct with your hours. Its! Runnala.

COLORED COUTH fumlsh.
od apartment bath. Would eichaage
t wort: part Urns. Pbona IMP.

NICE wafarslahed or partlj
furnUhad apartmentat 1001 Mam.
MOOaS FURNISHED apartmentwith
private bath, lilt E. lath.
HOUSES L.
XOOM UTtPURSIaWieD tMuse."r(.
titles paid. Manuel rose, Mt Mtrtk
Mam. Phonemi. ,
TWUSsS-ROO- ruralahad boose. aCw.
jr. saanlre Vaoshato Orocerr, UN

MOtMS far toat to perm-- H

fmajeared BOraoo. Bae Joo
Saahaia. Itswto X UHrdaa et

RENTALS

MISC, FOR RENT U
FOR RENT OR LEASE

RANCH INN CAFE
Building, futures and living
quarters. West Highway 80.

WANTED TO RENT LI
WANTED to rant: Unfurnished bouse
wtu par t mqatha to rear rant la ad--
.vanee. Parmaaant Jtetereacea. I1M
E. 14th.

REAL ESTATE M

' BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
COMMUNITY CENTER. Union boa
terminal aad cafe over 30 busts
deny, new tourist court, large

'Teiaco aarvlco station AU opaa daf
and night. Beautr shop, barber shop,
new and bath home AU of
thla leased out eictpt court and
borne. tlOCO 00 net Income per month.
Priced onlr IU.OMO0 t cash, carrr
balance Take aama trade Owner C,
H Jooea. 104 Ave A, Cisco. Tetaa,
or aee me 1100 Orrgg. SDt-- alter
1:30 p. m thU week.

Package Store

For Qu'ck Sale
At Inventory Price
Doing Good Business
Owner Leaving Town

U Interested,

Call 9704

FOR SALE
King Apartments- 33 units --
modern, welh furnUhed. all
private bathi, gas refrljrra-Uon- ,

brick, steef arid
concrete .reinforced, founds-tlor- r

(or 3 additional stories
Covers lot 14Ox50' adjoining
parking lot 'same site Includ-
ed Best downtown location
Building could be easily con-
verted Into otflces or other
businessaccommodations Call
1643-- for appolntmept

See These

Grocery store and filling sta-

tion on Highway 87. with liv-

ing quarters, about $7,500.
Suburb grocery and market,
doing good business.Wants to
retire.

and bath, with
apartment in back, valuable
lot. $11,000.
ISO-fo-ot frontage on West lrd,

and bath, two
apartments, and a garage.
Good Income property.
I have a few choice lota In
Edwards Heights and Wash
Ington Blvd , also few good
homes ranging In price from
$14,000 to $30,000.

For other listings see me.

J. W. El rod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phono 1833
1C00 Main Phone 1754-- J

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

WANT TO Iradr e.room house In
Odflia far house In Big
Spring Inquire SO Ajlford St. Big
Iprlng.

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys In Real E-

stateChoice residences bus-
inessesfarms ranrhea. tots on
0 S 80 cafe in good lucatloa
Some beautiful residences In
the best locations.

Call
W. M. Jones

Phone 1822 Office 601 E tp

Nice Brick Homes
1 have several lovely brick
homes S and 6 room. Various
price range. Fine locations.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

GOOD house. 4 year

old. corner lot tn Washington

Place $8,000 A loan of nearly

$1,000 can be assumed.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2S22--W--3

For Sale
Another good new five room
frame bout to be moved. A
bargain at $2500.00 cash.

'j. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

McDonald
Robinsop

McCleskey
Office 711 Main

Phone 2876 or 2012-- W

Beautiful brick, good
price for quick sale.
Nice house, Parkhlll
Addition, has goodsize loan.
Ready to move Into,
beautiful brick on Washington
Blvd. Guest house In rear
with privath" bath, TenMtan
be arranged,
Small duplex dost to town
and school.
New bouse and bath,
renetlan blinds. $4850; will Uke
ear as trade-in-.
Conveniently located brick
home, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths.
Nice boat oa-- Bluebonnet St

brick borne wlthta
waiklsf 'distance of town;
good buy. V

For quick sale. bouse,
close) to school 2 baths.
WeH located house and
bath. $1250 down will handle.
Well equipped dairy, 4 acres,
city water, butane. Ifvteg
quarteti, dost to town,
Law,ba4ses, lot la heartof

HttMH district, Large resi-
dential let cleat to Veterans
ftaMBltal. Other beantlful lata
t Park.HU1. Edwards Heights
and etherpatei U taws.

T

REAL ESTATE M.
HOUSES FOR SALE .Ml
Fort BALE: Homo aod garage aad
tH lets; within one block of new pro. '
aosed high eehool aadalso Booth Ward
to E. 13th. pnono im after e

HOUSE aad bath. 1110 Waet
tth. Cheap. Bee Rev at Ray's Drive
fa. lot W. lrd.

List With Me
I need houses la all., slits
especially those that can ba
bought for $1000 down,

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phont 1122

Special - Special
Nice place, edge of town.
(argo house. Good place far
cows and chickens. Immedla.tt

pollution.

Ph267dor2012--W
THREE LOTS and a three
room house In west part of
town. $1750 00 cash. Could
have your own well, shallow
depth.

J. B PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W- -J

"

A. M. Sullivan
Two and one

residences, all mo
deni and extra nice. In Cos-hor-

Priced to sell or will
trade home for
home In Big Spring. A M.
Sullhsn. 511 K. Gregg. Phone
3571.

511 N. Gregg Phone 5571

A Nice One
Pretty home In Ed-

wards Heights Beautiful view
Price Is right

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

GOOD INVESTMENT
70s 150-f- comer lot with a
good bouse, plenty
t)om lor another house, close
In on 4th Street

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W--

A NICE HOME

5--i oom stucco, nearly new, A
good house. Garage, two lots
In Cedar Crest Addition. Fur-
nished $8500 cash; unfurnlth-e- d

$7000. Vacant March 15th.
Shown by appointment Ex-

clusive.
J. B PICKLE

Phone 1217 or 2522 W--J

Your Ideal Home
Three bedrooms, bath and
half bath, garage built to
house,corner lot 80 x 125, bactt
yard fenced, grass and thub-ber-y.

All for $14,000. Immed-
iate possession.

J. W. El rod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1635
1800 Main Phone 1754-- J

For SaleBy Owner
90xl40' corner with solid stone

home, small rent
house, single garage,
double garage and solid con-
crete wash house. Nice shade
trees, shrubs and flowers.

Mrs. J. M. Morgan
1500 Scurry St.

In Coahoma
Have some nice houses thst
are bargains. You will like
them.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

NOTICE
Let us show you some homes
and lots in nearly any part of
town.

a a oa

West 18th: All wood construc-
tion, extra nice, far below
cott to butjd now.oaa
Call today and let us show you
why it's better to own than
rent.

Vernon S. Baird
Phone 2495-- 2405 Runnels

CALL ME
1 have somevery pretty 3 and

houses priced right
and in a location you will like.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Real Estate
lto-f- t corner ttsceo bouse.
an Dress St.
Itsls-acr- e farm. rrame, good
water. Bear school.

frame, paved. tlHI. cask, kal--
aace la loan, vacant.

frame. I lota. SUM cash.
balance la lass.
List four properly with

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnel

Phont 197 -

ExtrcrSpecial
Betutlful home,
home, bath and half bath, In
cholct part of' town, bttutlful
grounds. Park Hill Addition.

Good price far quick tilt.
Ph2676or2012--

f
Attehtipn

Two lots and a boust,
, doit to College' Height

school, CoBsWet tar u part
down payatetrt.

Mable Dernis
W'Waiaa Pboae 26
TWO houses aad toanteit
tar oats. HMO, iBa rate l at

rsf Motor.

rt BALE a oarmori UMaaaj
kooo aad baa vrtaa Wrfre bamsest,
H N. aoarrr, noao W4S--J,

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FO'rTSALB ItU

For Sale
Real good bouse ana
oath, corner lot paved,street,
near school, a good locality
Fine new furniture Venetian
blinds, all floors newly car-
peted. All tor $9,500 Loan of
$4,060,

- J. B Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W--

For Sale or Trade,
Uy home eleven rooms, fur
Blthed.

700 Aylford
C. F. Morris

Home 8c Income
Nlct duplex 'in good
condition:

and bath and
and bath.
Good Investment for price
asked.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 22

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Buyers 1 have lt or will find

II for you
Sellers 1 have hundreds

wanting lo buy
. C. H. McDANIEL at

Mark Wentx InsuranceAgency
Phone 195 Home Phone 219

Need Listings
Have buyer for
brick home In Washington
Place Also need vacant lots
and houses with --.mall, down
psyments.

Mable Dennis
503 Nolan Phone 209

Worth The Money
J bfdroomi. It ret lot. bttt

thla 1 on or th linor
homti ol Bit Spring partly fur
nUbttl. If you want tht natit. call
today

brick horat In Waihlnftoa
Placo J btdroomi. t bath, your but
buy today for $9500,

brick, 4 btdroomi. two J--
room (araif apartmtota 3 lot. ftn
homt and Incomt for 1 11.600

room. roomI clott to high
aehool food homt food buy for tllM
I room South nunnit faraft. frnrtd
back yard, txtra nlct homt for
17000

furnUhtd bomt faraft, 1
ou. chickto yards, corntr, All toti
for t5o

Eat 13th St. ntv. 'pavad,
btit locatloD liJIO

North Ortgf St. ntw food
homt and good buy for MTM

duplex rlott In, food bomt
and Income 11000.

c.oie tn on Qregf fit Ira- -

provtd. your beat buy (or 120 000.
doc-- Urtl lota on Eaat 6th TL. IJM
tacb, $400 for corntr.

A P CLAYTON
800 Orrgg Phono 154

Reeder& Broaddus
Washington Plsce-- Owner
transferred and Is offering
this nearly new
home at a low price. Hard-
wood floors, furnace, Vene-
tians, Insulated. On 75 x 140

ft corner. Nice lawn, shrubs
h fenced back yard. Quick
possession Total price $5832

Nicely located FHA
constructed house in Edwaidt
Heights. Exceptionally nice
Interior with roomy closets
& cabinets. Lovely shrubbed
yard. Separate garage & store
room. Fenced back yard Bar-

becue pit. Immediate posses-
sion. ;

with tub bsth Stor-
age rbom On north Johnson
between Sth & 6th St Very
nice interior. 100 x 140 ft.
frontage. A good buy for
$2750. Some terms. Mort
house for tht money than any-

where else we know of.

Phone 531 or 702

After S P.M. Phone 1848--

304 South Scurry St

W. R. YATES
New home la Washlagloa
Place.
Two good hornet to Edwards
Heights, 11 too each.
Almost new home tn HlgblASd Fork,
email dawn parmeat.
Two good homes priced light, oa
North side.
rwo nice bomti cloio to
school.
Rave a alee tract ol lead aloea to
Veterans Hospital
Oaa a tha belt apartmentkoutti at
lews.
705 Johnson Pnont 1541-v-

Another One
THAT WONT LAST

LONG
Big house and bath,
$750 down and balance in
monthly payments. Total
price $3500.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phont 1322

NOTICK
Good boust on east
front lot Also have building

'to bt moved. Including one
24x24 dwelling' and eat 28x30
frame building. See
MACK It EVERETT TATE
2 miles west en Hwy. K
This Is A Real

Good Buy f
Have nlct houie, 2 lot,
good location, $6,090. ,.' . -- "

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phont 1322

SPECIAL
2 new, 4H-reo-m houses
coBttnteted to ssve yeu
money. Price these befort
you iW, Southeast part el
town. I

Worth feeler
Phone 2MS Night 34

City Chiropractors
To Attend Lecture
Work in SanAngtto

Dr. Mary Ann Prultt of .the
Prultt Chiropractic Clinic in Tort
Worm will be here Saturday
through March 27 attending the
offices of Dr. Gait J. Pagtand Dr.
Keith L. Brady.

They will be attending lecture
work In chiropractic and ex-ra-y

technique In San Angelo The spe-

cial research clinic there features
the lectures and demonstrations
of Dr. J. F. Qrostic, Ann Arbor,
Mlcb., prominent In the field of
chiropractic. Approximately 30 Tex-a- s

chiropractors are to participate
In the special training program.

REAL ESTATE M
HOU$ES FOR SALE Ml
FOR BALE! house and bath
to bo movtd. is miles northeastol
Big Bprlat See Dave or D W Chris-
tian.
FOR BALE to a-- moved one stucca
business approximately S3'
bv lo" Siagga Auto Farte,
ilt East 3rd Phone -- Cat.

FOR SALE

Four small 2 and
houses ranging In site from
Sx2V to 16X321 To be moved

Phone 1604 306 Harding
(Near entrance to former

Army Air Field)

T. A. WELCH

LOTS FOR SALE Ml
IF YOU WANT to put on an
addition 'o Big Spring, 1 hive
the land. Water and electri-
city avallablt.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217H Main

Phone 1217 or 2522-W.- y

Building Sites
Several lots suitable for ranch
type houses. I can furnish you
builders It Is no trouble to
answer questions Will be glad
to go' with you and show you
locations.

Ph. 718or417--W

SUBURBAN M4

ANTONE INTERESTED In buying
acreage on new or old tan Angelo
Highway. Phona 1111-- Hank McDaa
UL

FARMS , RANCHES M5

SECTION OF good 'farm land,
all tillable, tine location,
water, electricity, mall route.
Don't phone call In person
about this one.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217H Main

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

LEASE FOR SALE
.

Over Lease

100
Downtown Location

2$ Ft Front

In tht Heart

of tht
Shopping District

Wrltt

BOX LD
o Big Spring Htrald

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

8pctallxBX la

Mexican Foods

Steaks
SAN ANOELO HIOHWAV

Shorty's Drive Inn
GltOCERV and MARKET

910 East3rd
Groceries Meats

Beer

Featuring Candy's5111k

CURB SERVICE

SMALL RANCH
2 section ranch on highway, 1
milt from good town with lint
aehool system. s-- acresdeeded,
rett leased. S room modem
home, gas, electricity, 2 wells.
A fine place for $35 per acrt
for deeded land - 320 cheaply
leased.

GeorgeBurke
Phone S41 Box SIS

SEMINOLE, TEXAS

Plan To Attend
'SYMPOHNY '

ORCHESTRA
8:15-- Sat.,1 Mara 18
crrr auditorium

Ttefceia Oa Salelet?
RVcxl

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Paul Tells Why Hfe

Is Following Christ'
Scripture Acts 21:7-26:3- Ro-

mans 5.1-- S; Htbrewi I2i1-- 3 I

John 1.
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL

In .this lesson of ,bt Paul's
fight tor his lire and liberty In
ancient times we are reminded
Of those whn havA linen natrxn.
cuted for their faith in our own
time Pastor Nlemnellpr hv ih
Nails: Cardinal Mtndsrenty lo
Hungary and many others threat
ened or Imprisoned.

Paul had completed his tnret
mlsslonaiy journeys and convert-
ed thousands. He insisted that tu-

mult go to Jerusalem, although
he had been warned of tha Am.
gers that awaited him.

At Caesarea. on hit way to the
Holy City, at the hnu, nr PrUIln
the evangelist, a certain prophet.
Agabui. look Paul's girdle and.
bound his own fret and hands
with it Thus, he ak) would Paul
be if he persisted in going to Je-
rusalem Paul would not be db
suaded, howrter saying, "Tne
win oi the lxrd he done '

Carrylns alms to the hrrihren
(who received him gladly). Paul'
airived In Jeiu-sle- m Purifying
himself, he went into the temple.
but when certain Jrwi from A. la
saw him thev cried out that he
was the man who was leadline
everywhere against the law, and
polluting! the holv nlarr

They draccrd him out nf thr
temple-- beat him and would cer
lainiy nave Killed him but the
Homan caDtaln. from hli lower
saw the commotion and calling
his soldiers he charged the crowd
and rescued the apostle carrying
him In chains to the castle.

On the steps of the castle Paul
pauitul and addressed the crowd.

He Insisted that the rharcn uaa
false: thai he was Jew anrl a
believer in the Jewish law.

The crowd listened to what he
hid to say then shouted "Away
with such a fellow from thr
earth: for It is not tit that he
i noma live. -

The chief captain decided that
Paul should be scourged a form
of torture to make him confess.
He however ssld to a centurion
who stood by, "Is It lawful tor
you to scourge a man that la a
Itoman, and uncondemncd?"

That gave them pause. The
centurion toM lh rantaln Paul
was a Roman srnr IHa rinlaln
not only loosed him from his
nonas but was afraid of what he
bad already done to htm.

Next morning Paul was set t

the temple council and Ana'
nlaS. Chief Orit whn hart via,-- .
tlcipated in the condemnation of
mrui. He noticed that some Of
niS accusers wera Phat-I-. n.t
aomt Sadducees,bitter rivals be
cause the Pharisees believed In
resurrection and the Sadduceesdid
not.

He was a Pharisee, Paul said.
He had persecuted Christian un
mercifuiy before his conversion.
This speech started a fierce dls.
cut t Ion between the two sects
the Pharisees declaring that they
found no evil In Paul.

The argumenta were so violent
that tht Itoman soldiers were

rfcz?f

SIS.95 Down
12.50, Week

Fri March M.IIW,

:

-
.

11

rt a

afrntd Paul would bt torn to
pieces and so rescued bun. ,

Now the Jews vowed tfctr
would yet kill him, and ahty
bound themselves with an. Ht!i
that they would lit In wait tar.
htm 1( be was brought again be-f-- re

tht council and slay Mm.
Paul's sister' ten howtver,

heard them plotting, and weal to
the castle and told Paul who tent
him by a centurion to ' the tap.

'

lain. That worthy eiJled rtor 360 '

soldier's, three--cor-e. and --
1 ten

horsemen and 200 spearmen to
escort Paul lo Caesarea.a Roman
city, where he could' be tried,

Felix was ruler of Caesarea
and Paul wa brought before
him Felix kept him-- prisoner for
two years,snd If he hsd been able
to raise a ransom he would have
tet him at liberty.

After Felix's death came rea-
ms- who heard the Jews accuse
Paul of many things- Which Paul
denied saylna. "Ntlthii against
the law of the Jaws, neither
against the temple nor yet
against Caetai bav I offended
anything at all."

lie was not afraid to die, ht
stated, but he appealed to Ca-
esarwho at this time was Ntro,

King Agrlppa- - last of tht Her-od-s
came to visit Festusj .and

after the Inttei s account of Paul's
case. Agrlppa wanted to talk to
the apostle. Nest day bt waibrought before the king, and told
him of his former hatred of the
Christian and persecution of
(hem, and of his .experience on
the Damatcan road. After listen-lo- g

to him, the king said, "Al-
most thou persuadest mt to be
a Christian."

MEMORY VERSE
"I know Him whom t hay be-

lieved, and am ptrtuadtd that
He is able to guard that which

iisvw comrnmea unto rllm ,
against that day." II Timothy
W12.- - ' - .

aUHisr
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ATTORNEV-AT-LA- W

statt Nin Bank Blda.
Phont 241

Ranchersana Farmers!
WhyNotConwlH

And Sec Tho Famous
Gray Horse Trailer?

WSIIAVBTIIE.
AGENCY FORHOWARD

CQVUTV ;

RacingEquIptneBt -
BootsMade to Order

.Saddles
"If It Is Made Of Leather

We Can Make If
Clark's

Boot; Shop.
Boot Bd Saddle

119 E. Second Big r?pr!a--

NEW, lO, G E '
REFRIGERATORS

NOW ON DISPLAY

tO New Models To Choc--

From.
Many Netr Feature.

ThereIs A N.ew, 'SO GET
Refrigerator Made For

You."
PricesStartat$im5T

Hilburn
Appliance Co.
General Ekctrte

304 Gregg Ph. 44

HfeMtSefvBkBaH

WE
Will not be able to acceptany new patientsfrom March18th throueh March 27th. Regularoffice houraby ap-
pointmentfor presentpatientsMarch 5,

Attending Chiropractic ResearchSchool ".
Dr. Gale J. Page Dr. Keith L. IraJy

1311 Scurry Phont 3304 409 Runntls Phona'411

FISHING
SUPPLIES;'

LITTLE

Madtup trot lints ................ .,,,..,.,..,SIM la W--

,,Trot Jlntt, 320(lb. teif .,. ,,,......, ,sCant poles ..,... .''.,,,.....,i. ,.,,.,.,v .....l.?., 2c'.Jointed polet, ft . ...
iCaitlno retli, Octin City, Lanjley, Shaktsatart SLTS-- SM.JS
Catting rodt ...v., ..', , , . ,,,. . SS.SS 1a Stl.SS ,
Cam-O-Flt- lint. 12 and M lb. tttt ....,; M .fawTSi.S ':
Minnow buckets . . ...,.,. mm. V 44Jttp spot Hsht. brand ny ,, w,,tM(t.Wif.i., SSJS

, Jtep wattr cant ,,.......,,,,,,,.,,...,,,,.w,.t.t Sl.Si,,
O. D. Blankets Quilt Ttnt euM --. Cats unhs
Bed Mattrttiei Proto and Stantty Ttat . Ruts- - aVtaa

. Mtttrntei - FillrMi Caatittt --, Matty, OMiar Haat
iTry , Wt may Kava )5 - "r
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DistrfctlClub

Prrom Planned

At Mting Here
FreeraavpUb for Tex

Fedfa4ia ei JVemea'ai Chafes Bia-
trial 'ifBWTwtlea veal into tfeek
final ttaM tht week aa program
planata official met t U Set-

tle betel 'he a pluateg eslon

.Mrs..J..HewardHodge was aim.
ed prtaelpa.1apeaker for. the preai-dwrt- 'l

dinner to be held Thursday.
April 39. J, B Shlpbard will ha
the apeaker for" the fine art pro.
tram to be held Friday night.
Otber aetivlUe; will Include board
meetings, a luncheon.' breakiatt
and business, sessions. Headquar-
ter far' the,convention will be the
Settle betel and Use First Metho
dist church. - ;

Attending, the teuloawere: Mr.
James,T. Brook, general con--
ventloa.chairman, Mr., H. W;
Smith. - Mrs. H. M.
Jarratt, local,program chairman.
Mrs. Harwood Keith, first vice
president or the district, Mrs. Steve
Baker, district chairman of jun-

ior clubs, Mrs. Bob Eubank, regis-
tration chairman, Mrs. Matt Har-
rington, chairman of credentials,
and' Mrs.. Simmons, district, pro
gram-- cnairman.

CHURCHES
Continued from. Page 4)

and benediction. Sunday masses
will be at the regular scheduled
time of 7 and 9:30 a. nu and
weekday masses are at 7:30 a. m.
Confessions are heard 'before the
daily mass and from 7 to 8:30
p. m. Saturdays.

At the Sacred Heart Catholic
church (Latin American) Lenten
serviceswill be at 7 p. m. on Sun
days and Wednesdays. Sunday
masses'art at 8:30 and 10:30 o
dock underthe direction of the
pastor.

"Matter," is the subject of the
lesson-sermo- n which will be read
In all Churihesof Christ. Scien
tist, and In the, local reading room,
217V4 Main. Sunday.

Tbe Golden text Is: "The Grass
wlthereth, the flower fadeth: but
the word of our God shall stand
forever," (Isaiah 40:8) Among the
citation which comprise the les

is tbe following from
the Bible; "For as the heavens
are higher than the earth, so are
my ways higher than your ways,
and my thoughts' than your
thought,''(Isaiah 55-9- )

The lesson-sermo- n also includes
the following passage from the
Christian .Science textbook,
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures," by Mary Baker
Eddy: "Mortals roust look beyond
fading, Unite forms, If they would
gain the true sense of things."
(Page 264)

.,..- -
ThaiBev, J, Tllden will apeak

on the '.sermon subject. "Why Do
Our Children Miss the Way' dur
ing the 11 o'clock services at the
Lees Baptist church Sunday. Dur
ing tbe evening,- he will discuss,
"Sowing and Reaping." The ached
uled revival baa been postponed
due to tbe flu epidemic In Lees

In the absence ofthe Rev. John
..Kolar, pastor, of.the Main. Street

Church 'of God, Sunday services
will be conducted by tbe Rev.-- J.
A. Anderson. Tbe Rev. Koiir is
attending the state ministers con-

vention In Eastland..Sunday school
is at 9:45 aim.; Youth Fellowship
at 6:45 o'clock. The transcribed
Christian Brotherhood hourmay' be
beard over KBST at 8:30 a, m.

CarthageMan Killed
CARTHAGE, .March 17. Ml A

car struck and killed C. A. High-towe- r,

76, last nlgh as hexwalked
borne to BeckvIUe from a .fishing
trip. State Highway Patrol man'.Vlr.
girBlalock said.the. driver ot the
car wap not at fault. '. "

I Chiropractic I
HEALTH I

&r.
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HOW TO HONOR
GOOD ST. PAT

KOBB8. N. M. MaMk IT. Hi
TftltuaaU JlMau, "" " -
JttBfer Ms tehee! eudeni. was all
decked ewe' tcVUV far a.
Da ., ..

He dyed Ma hair free with eake

StudentTo Die,
For Killing Girl

LANCASTER. Fa.. March IT. IB
--A sehhleg Fraailtasad Marshall
College ttadeBt wa marked last
night for death In the electric chair
la the ''Impulse"slaying of Marian
Louise Baker.- -

A- Jury of seven men and five
women, found dark-haire- d Edward
Lester Gthbs, . senior
from Pitman, N, J., guuty of first
degree murder with the death
penalty mandatory. . ,
. The verdict came after lb jurors
had deliberated fourhours and4!
minutes.
Brown made an Immediate oral

Glbbs' attorney, W. Hansel
motion for .an appeal .and said he
would (lira written plea within tbe
alloted IS days. If the motion Is
denied, Brown said he will appeal
to the state"supreme court.

Glbbs steadfastly maintained
throughout his. four-da-y trial that
be killed the pretty
F&M Secretary "on an Impulse"
after they drove to a "petterabang-ou- t"

nearhere last Jan. 10.
The youthful married student

broke into tearsand sobbedas the
verdict was returnedat 9:10 o!clock
last night.

ThreeDelegates

NamedTo HD Meet
COLORADO CITY, March I-t-

Three delegates to the district
home demonstration meeting to be
held' in Abilene. March 20, were
chosen by the Mitchell County HO
council In a meeting here.

Delegate .named are Mrs.-To- m

EUlott. Mrs. .Virgil Moeie? and
Mra. R. L. Jones.

Mrs. E. L. Hamrlck, president
of the Mitchell .HD council, pre-
sided at the meeting When report
of an standing committees were
heard.

Cornelia Frazier
Sings For Club

Cornelia Frarler favored mem-
bers of the American BusinessClub
with a group of vocal aalectlons at
a meeting paid In the 5etues no-t-at

of rinnn Vrliliv. Mrs. Leslie
Green accompanied Mb Frailer
for the luncheon program. Miss
Frailer sing "Dear Heart and
Gentle-

- People.;."JL Can Dream,
Can't IT" and. Slgmund Romberg's
"One Kiss." v.

J. W. Purser, elub president,
waa made a memberOf ma "ij
Hat" organisation In' recogmUon
of his work in securing three new
members during the pastclub year,
Doug Orme spoke concerning the
accomplishments bf the'community
during the past Mew years, .the
prospects'for the future andtbe ob-

ligations .,of the citizenship la rnak-Ingtho-se

propecU rtlty ,
Purser announcea mat mo ciuo

waa one of the underwriters' for tbt
DsllasSymphonyprogram, and that
ticket for the group's1 Stamps

wuariei prpgrans wounj uo muw
Utea tp memqers soon. ;

Gjmblc Succumbs
PIDLADELPHlAt March IT. W-E- llls

A. Glmbel, ,Sr deptrtment
atore owner and' bhllanthroplst.
died, .today at .his Horn after, an
Uineas or xour oays. no. was
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AfiGivtri Party
LZX8 STORK. March 1T-- Mr.

and Mr. Doyle Watte! were hon-

ored with a 'surprise houaewai'm-ta-g

at the Lee Baptkt Church
Mr. Charlie Howard and Mrs. A.
W. Wht( wen Boatesaesfor the
affair.
' Green and wMte were raed, in
the ceW scheme.,

Covered with-- a lace doth, the
refreshment,table was centered
with, an arrangementof flowers.
Crystal and silver .appointments
completed tha setting. Mrs. Charlie
Howard and' Mrs. A. lW. White
presided at tfae refreshmentserv-

ices. . ,
Mra. Sandy Little, entertained

the group' with piano music ,
Mrs. Douglas tWhlUel presided

at tbe guest register, where over
73 person registered.

MargeryLancaster
ContinuesStudies

With bright prospects of a mu-
sical, career,. Margery Lancaster
is continuing her studies in col
lege.

Margery is the daughterof the
Rev. and Mra. C. E. Lancaster,
and la known to many Big Spring
people. Rev. Lancasterwas pastor
of the First Baptist church here
until late ft 1941. Since that time
the family has been living on a
ranch nearPecanGrove commun-
ity Just out of San Saba.

For three year Margery won
superior rating as a pianist In the
Federation of Music Clubs com-
petitive festival; and last yearplay-
ed In a higher division. She has
been much in demand on musical
programs In the San Saba area.
One summer was spentunderDr.
Walter Golewjcx at Belton.

In addition to mu-

sical talent, Margery leads a well
rounded life.. She make good
grade and participates in many
activities. When abe finished her
high school career In three and a
ball years at mid-ter- sh enroll
ed at Baylor, University and start
ed study there on March 1 6 as a
music major.

SquareDanceClub
MeetsOn Thursday

Members ot the Foot and rs

Square Dance club
and their guests were entertained
at the IOOF ball Thursdaynight.
Hubbard's band provided the mu--
SIC; ,

Caller were: Harry King, Buel
Everett, Garner McAdsms, and
Iawrence Robinson.

Hoata and hostessesfor. the affair
were Mr, and Mrs. Eugene Thom-
as,Mr. andMra. Hubert Stipp, and
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. .Johnson, Jr.

Out-of-to- guest were Mr. and
Mrs. Tcmpleton Foster of Sterling
City and Mr. H. E. Tlpp, Tulsa,
Okla.

MrSi JamesLittle
Is Club Hostess

Mrs. Jame Little presented the
progrim on "Socialism." rati the
meeting ot the ,1905,Hyperion club
In the home of Mr. RobertCurria
Thursday afternoon. '

RBfrihmentira served to
I Mrs. & H. McGlbbon.'Mr. J. D.

BUes. Mr. Jame Uttle, .Mrs.
Charle-WatoB,;M- r. CUft WlTey.
Mrs. JamesT. Brooks, Mrs. Verd
VanGleson'Mr. J. A. Coffey,
and Mrs. Larson Lloyd.

JlmrnySmlthGlVfs
PartV I'GqrdenCity ;

GARDEN .CITY, March J6 (Spl)
Jimmy Smith entertainedwith a

party la Ma heme.Friday evening.
Parlor games provided the 'eater--
Ulsment. Refreshment were serv-
ed to Dayld' Cuanlngsami"Jimmy
McCorquadale; Tommy Rich. Mel
via Ward. .Joteal and.Pee Wee
ritman,, Jeaateaaci Homer ktk,
Marjorie Self. Shirley Pitman. An
net Ward,' Marcetoe GUI. Helen
cunatagnamana setrtey-- Kow.

' -,r,,
Mr, H. L, LoveU brought the

devotloaal oa'"Faith and Prayer"
at the Bwetlng'of the Wsman'a So
ciety of cnrisufn service.Monday
afternoon, Jdrs..John RatUIf.-Mr- .
Clyde Reynold. Mr. J. C. Cun- -
rUngbam. A. C,,Durrnt
eehreenteda part on, the pro
gram. Mr, a. V. uurramitrveq

AHeadtog were Mra:
H. L. Lovell, Mi. J. C. Cunning
ham. Mra. E. M, Teeie, Mr. Jim
Ratuff and MraU Clyde Reynold.

-- Scooter Cart ha been visiting
w parent, judge lum Gene
earn - - -

-

Mrs. J.D.Benson
ElectedDtlegifa

Mrs. J. D. Btaaeawas elected
local delegate taxthe CeMareiice of
Texas United CwkU of Church Wo-
men in Galveston April U-1- 4 at the
monthly meeting far offleers and
chairmanin her heme, 7 . Uth.
Tereiraday, f

AswMl reperta "were pretested
ooeteeniaag t year's work.
ThU .a)udd we nlgaw wetk
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t--Oi
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STEER
tCfUaiMd aw Fh eat)

Davidson; and Lewie Rlee would
go into the 4-- eM fundhea few.

The, Uric steer belonged to the
Howard aouaty 4--H dub.

RetUUs el the sale-- ,

rwtfcater. arte. tliU f - animal
phetef sa tto. M irai, ta orAef waret

rami Hint a itefaa nnipnii. 'aua.Tc 8naa Chameloa. Dimll Hobtataa:
H. h. DtKfek, 44. M,Rurt CteatMa,

o nfiu: Boroitr Motor coapar.
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COboma. M. SIX lib 14ttlht. jlmmla
WblU: CMP Ola at SI Sptin. SI. TIO. ta
haaTieilsht Uirr . ua vratta) Bl
Bptla bejpltaL .IX sea. Ronald WooUo.

Umbtt rinklai, II.H. 110. Otaod Cbarn-Dlo- a.

Bobbr rotUi Dora Robatta IUUt.
1.00, tlX Raiaxa champioa. aUanaUt

PMw; tUfttabotbaDaruatt tompaoji
St.00 tw, c&amploo natweoi. Jiua orat-to- o

;Mauaa's ot Bl( aptlm. .IX UX R-
aima Champion rtotvaol. Lorlu Oitrlon)
rurr'a rood aiorn. 4J.aa.UtCB.Nolan
aimMoai rauilDa M auUoa el Coahoma,
SI.47, X Ul CB, It. J. EcboU; Paltal-au-m

Drue. UX IX lad UTW. BUI Cunatat--
ban; aif Bprla waolaiala llaat com--
vanr. aa. U9. won viawoa j,ppw.oa.
CbarliT roiural Hona, .IX tOX and 8CB.
Marr KUtn Btionj; umii wooua. jo.
Its, Srd CB. Don Lockaarx

AUo. Rataaa'S Jaeiltri. .TX S3. Srd
8CB, AUrad Thlamat Blata Kattoaal Baok.
.SI. TS. Boutadovn. Daild ttodnatli Wattar--
maa'a Oruti It, Its, Ui UFW, Mavlln
Jmt; wubaaki Brothara, 41, lot tta
LPW, Jlmmla Orunth: Buss WboUiala
mat compaar. 4X SIX 4Ui CB. ilatabal
Buiru; anaru'a..U. lix 4ta sen. Tutumar: Coon Oln. .sa 110. lib SoulMown.
Dtibatt DaTldioai Bis Sprint Tractor ceat--
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autloa, 41. 1M. SUi XTW. J. D. ataraa-o-n;

Cramar aroUiara et Coahoma. .10. 70.

tia cs. oairoy sacaaaaaicoaaona unit.
SO. IX BCB. Richard Uadaall: Dr. SX O.
KlUastoa. 4. MX Tttl BoaUtdowa. Jamil
rrjar; Planters Olaa. .40. 10X Till LTW.
Laoaard SmIUi; CtHtbtoo Tlra company,
.to. 10X Tin BCB. Dudlay Araatt; Tim
Elaelrlca BttTlca. .10. 1M. SUt aouthdovn
Ulln rryar: Howard Oouaty Farm

4X 115. Sin UTW. DoaaM Curryj
PlaaUri Olni. 4X 110. Sia U;W, Oaaa
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HuU.
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.05. 110. llta Soulhdowa. Sianla J. 8R-ar- di

Howard County Farm ,8oraau. 4X
130. lith HFW, John Bob Turneri Qtant-Ba-

Brothara Implement company. I14X
104. Uth aouthdawa. Don NeU Xap; Earl
Hull. .X 10X lllh LTW. Oar Beta ScolX.

AUo, Wootta Produce, --TX TO. Soutn-Aw- n.

BlUla J. walker; Teiaa Electric
Beritca'. .SX is, nut aouUidosa. Barbara
Ladtar; Walker Brothara Implement com-
pany. .11, SO. LFW, Billy Cockran; Xmplra
aaaUiira Qu campany. 44. at, WW,
Jamaa saortee; J. a McCrary. 41. 11X
LFW. Bab aimpeon1 Reeder laaurance
atency, ,U, UX Sad HFW, LorlU Otetloo;
It. U Powell. 41. UX Srd Souutdowa, SUn-net-h

Flow: Drleer Ineuranceatency. 41.
11, 3rd HFW. JeeeeOerto4! Clyde- Den-
ton. .M. lix Srd LFW. Waldos Appletoal
Nathaa'aat Baa Antela. .ax M. SUt Croit- -

brad. Jlmmta OrlHltb: Tom Blrkhead. 4X
IPX tut BCB. n. 1, jscaoia; wevaney sarT-te- a

auUoa ol Coahoma. 4X UX Tin UFW.
newun jameei narna taca .is. mu
SUt .BCB. Dudley AroetU

AUe; ciat watioa. .at. in, am aouui.
down. Robert
UX Sth KFW.
odeaaa..40. lox

Rataa; Durward Lawler, 40,
Donald 'Currri'NaUiEa'a o

tin BC3. Alrrad.Thlama;
Oowden Imuraneal atency. 41. 109. loth
itrw, on unvwni c k. aautony cam'
DaB7. .7. 09. 1DU1 BCJf. uavu uoaneu
DarU X DeeU Feed Blare, sxex UX
Uth HFW. Tominy Blrkhead: Farmera
aia. 4X ids. iitn irw, seaneuuoora:
rroa njer. e, vn inn itrv tkenneui

--A... .vbb..a r.M. Kk k " .. ftA ...
MVH .MMMMU WM, Wl(, W BVm .f

C Bltony.
And Eajt Reed tf Coahoma. 4X UX

Uth HFW, John Bob. Turner! Rockwell
Brothara. 4X lot. Uth. HFW, Xaoaard
Bnlth: Balaa Orocery et Coahoma. .TX
X aCB. Richard Hodaaut Dean-

era. 4X . xrw; UUly: CoekreU: Teiai
ElecUla earwlca. .M, lox Boutbdowa, Uary
E. Bltony: Ralhaa't olBit Berlnt.' M, SO.

Boainaown. Mary k. uifony; waitracn
urut aurea. 40. no. ltw. jona oamron:
Truman Joaea.SX lot. LTW. FrtU Smith.

caooaax via ateiuaier a save aura oe
Oraad caampiaa. Robert tlirworth; Dora
ttjih.tt K.tAl- - aa R..v r.mlji,
coaaia crow;- uanta puuiouuiit company,
ISS4X Sad K. Wt. KaaaaUi Flew; Phillips
oa 4BN; ana u. wk.wayae wniia;
Paahandla.OU,SU, Jrd HW. Billy Fryer;

v. j'eoay cpmpeay, aju. 4ra 4.W, jsuiy
Cunnlashsmt Barrow Doatlaat ruratture

ipany. tax 4ta hw. Robert siarwortb;
ley,Fryer. tjo.4ih LW, Uartln, Fiyir;

Uck'a ol Uaria'l, ISO. Mb HW. Ronald
Woolen! Raaaa Adama.-S10- . SthXW. Tratlarryar; Oeorte Cboale. SJX. XW.rWlu
Uarn crawi Teiae Elactrla Benlce.. 4M.
iia.tv. jeuiyoa atiuimro. ,v.
. Alio. Hemnhlll Well. SIX Ttb LW. Curtla
Raiberry: Texas 3cctra BerttcT. am LW,
Bill cuaojatbam; Tucker Aj ado Plumbln.
Stb LW, James Frjar:. Tales, ssiactrto

Oma. ll, ath LW. tfarthaU BurrU: Arthur
luauiaii, , iota sir, iuy .Mcuraln.

Aiea. a. aa. amiui auiaaa. io. uia uw.
Tamml Monttomery; atari Plow Benlce
etauoa.SIX Uth LW. Gerald WooUa: Tax.
at EiaetrM aerrice, an. um uw, Donald
Daatoat PhWtpa a. Pbtuipa. He. um uw;
Dalbart.DatTldaoai Jewel Barton. IJO. uth
HW. John Damrea; -- Jaka Orartoa. SIX
Uth LW. Rodney Brooke: Joa.amUh.lM.
14th HW. Nolan Blmpeont PhllUpa M ot
Coahoma, aso, ttih LW. Kay Robtasoo.-Aa-

Barrow Doutlaat. IIT, lllh HW,
Woody Cattey; BUI Horlon, SIT. 18ih LW.
Mao Roblaaoai Jo atmtth. SIX Uth LW.
William Crow; Planlere Ola. SIX llu LW.
conaiavrow: nempaiu'weui. aia. tna i.w.
Bob aimpaoalBhtrlay Wattar. SM, DarriB

Cars Damaged in
ColHsion Hair

Two csrs received extensive
damage'ut a ceUfciea at Sth and
Johnson streets about 7;5 a.m. to-

day, police reported.
The vehicles were operated by

Mrs, Molly McCIenden. 519 Hill-
side drive, and Alfred Goedson,665
Deuglar treet, investigating offi-
cer ald. There went m tatek
la the mishap,
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ONE MAID PRIMPSl ONE IS GLUM Georoa (CQ) Ann Hick
(left), "alternate" Maid of Cotton, add another layer of lipstick
as she sits on the bed of Maid of Cotton, Elizabeth MeOee In
Washington. Miss McCee, of Spartanburg, S. C, hospitalised by
'Virus flu," appears glum as she watches Miss Hicks primp. Miss
Hicks flew to Washington from Oklahoma as a "size If' replace-
ment for the ailing Elizabeth. The Maid of Cotton, so designated
by the cotton Industry, annually makes a tour of U. S. cities, plu
London and Paris, to publicize an wardrobe. (AP

Alice Ann Ashley

NamedHonoreeAt

Bridal Shower
Alice Ann Ashley, bride-ele- ot

Gilbert E. Webb, waa honored at
a miscellaneous shower- given
Wednesday eveningin the home ot
Mr. Gam Drown, 603 West 18th.

Hostesses were Mrs. 6am Brown,
Mrs. Ed Pollack, Mrs. O. B. HuU

and Mra. Ben Hogue.- Mrs. Lyn- -

dcll Ashley registered tbe guests.
Entertainmentwas proviacd by

Jane Brown, pianist, and Patsy
Pollack and BUlle Pat Everett,
accordlan duo.

Mrs. Jlmmle Byers and Mr.
Ross Calllafaan presided at the re
freshment table.

The honoreo was dressed In
white,pique with a corsageot Talis
man roses.

Those present were: Mrs. Ben
Hosue. Jane Brown. Mra. J. E.
Pollae'ck,PatsyPollaecK,Mrs. Sam
Brown, Pat Everett, Mra. Ray E.
Shaw, Mrs. Charles Teague, Mra.
O. B. Hull, Mra. E. S. Crabtree,
Mrs. Glenn Central!, Mr. Ross
CalUhan, Mra. Jack McKlnnon
Mr.. Ros Hill, Mr, A. T. Lloyd,
Mrs. Roy Green, Mrs. Bill Everett,
Mr. Sam Calllban, Mr. Leon Cal-
Uhan, Mr, Jlmmle Byert, Mrs.
Floyd Ashley, Mrs. Charlie Law
rence, Mrar Robert E. Lee, Mrs.
C D. Herring, Mr. Charles Her
ring, Jr., Mrs. Harold H. Wake-hous- e,

Mrs. W. W. Coleman and
Mra. LyndeU Ashley.

W. C. Blankenship
Is GuestSpeaker

W. C, Blankenship,. superintend
dent ot Big Spring Public schools,
was the guest speaker when the
American Legion 'auxiliary met at
the Legion hut Thursday night, i

Blankenship-spoke- concerning the
generalprogram of tho.school and
ahowed some plcturet. During 'his
dlscusslon'of the plan for the hew
high school building,, Blankenship
showed the group' some blueprints.
'Planawere discussed Concerning
the 'district convention to be held
hereon April 29-3-0. Abetter from
the. district,auxiliary ..president.
Mrs, L.B. EUlott.ot ColoradoICity,
was read, She atated that all dls- -

tricu and stale officers are, ex
pected to attend the sessions.J 'It was announced that a junior

ty --wiU.berheld on the
.last Friday'of the month, March 31.

Two welfare cases now under
auxiliary supervision were discuss
ed. .... , ' f
. Twelve, .members attended.
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34 Ciiy Persons

RegisterFor

ScoutBivouac
A delegation ot 34 persons from

Big Spring registered for the flrstl
annual Senior Scout bivouac whletfl
opens tonignt at ine uunaio irau
Council Boy Scout ranch.

Senior (explorer) Scouts from
throughout the council
wlU remain At the ranch until
Sunday afternoon. Total attendance
at the bivouac waa expected to
exceed 150.

Transportation to the ranch waa
furnished the Big Spring delega
tion bv T- - WlUard NeeU

Tbe local group, which Includes
MarshaU Ross, an adult leader, is
comnosed ofthe foUowlng explorer
Scouts: From Post No. 12 Don
Snyder. Don Royalty. Jim Hicks,
JohnLarence; Charles Bonner, BUI
Earley, Bill Martin, Don Wash-bu-

Don Rlchfrson, frsna Reyn
olds, Jackie .cuipepper ana Jim
Wheeler.

Post No. 16: toy CarroU, BlUy
Ttrbb. Dickie Cooper, J. T. Rog-

ers, Judaon MlUlcan, George MUU
can and James.Coylsv.t

Troop No. 2:' Don, Anderson,
Warren Anderson and Tommy
Thlenen. c

Troop No. 9;Oak!e Hagobd, Jer
ry uon HUgntif uavia wiuceraon,
Jlmmle Smith, Jlmmle Porter,
Alvln Moore, Paul McGahan, Cur-
tis Manley;

Troop No. 1: W. C. Blanken
ship, Jr., and Johnny Coffey,

Local Cottonseed
Going to Palestine

About all that remains of How-

ard county's record cotton crop et
last fall la some 1.500 tons of cotton
seed stored on the ground at the
airport, and that .is being moved
out-- aa rapidly aa 'possible.

A Palestine oil raUll hascontract-
ed to convert the teed and aU
thlpmentsaw fiolng In that direc
tion, --: - . '

ANNOUNCING ,
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LOUIS JEAN THOMPSON
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Borden Canyon;

ZoneOufposf -

TestSpudding
.One new test ws puddwg "in

the Relnecke areaofibutheaaterh
Borden county a an outpost to the
discovery near the 'x'oBe':

C. H. Sweei No. locat
ed, 930 feet from the' so'ulharid
west Unesvof the northeast quarter
of the northeast Quarter of sect!6n
52-2- H&TC, waa spudding. Ii U
three-quarte- rs of a mile northeast
of the discovery,

llyser & Heard No. 1 Holly.' et
ai, west offset to the discovery
Live rmore No. 1 ttelnecke, which
found the Canyon reef at 6,754, was
drilling below 6.269 feet In lime.--It

1 located 667.3 from the north
and 652.7 from the east lines of the
south half of section,52-2-3, ,H&VrC.

Other testa In the area were
making progress. CasUcmanift O'
Nelll No.l Griffin. 660 from the
north and 467 from tbe east:lines
ot section 51-2-5, HtvrC, drilled at
4,549 In Ume, It is half a mile
west of the discovery. Llvermore
No. 1 Whltaker, et al, 660 from the
north and weat lines ot the south
west Quarter ot section53-2-5, IT&TC,

a south offset to the discovery,
progressed to 5,430 feet In Ume,

Stanollnd No. 1 Hut to, eight miles
eastot Big Spring and 660 feet out
of the southeast quarter of section

T&P, waited on order aft
er running Schjuraberger and gam4--

ma ray survey to oouom at
9,347 feet. It reportedly may test
free oil shows in the Woltcamp.

Thomas DosweU No. 1 G. N. Sol
omon, deep testin northwest Mitch-
ell, plugged back from 8,311 to 7,540
feet and aet seven-Inc- h string. This
waa perforated from T,44$-6- 2 and
a test run. Thursday a .soueexe
Job waa being run preparatoryto
another test. Previously it had re-
covered 200 feet 'of oil and gas--
cut mud on a driUitem,test from'
7,460-8- (bUeved to be In the Penn--
syivaman. Location la ow ieei out
of the northwest .corner ot section,1
7Z47, hsitc, one mue west' of 'the
Coleman Ranch shallow pool.

8. Fi Huribut and G. P. Liver-mo- re

No. 2 EUwood estate,15 mllea
south of Colorsdo City, was to plug
and1 abandon at 7,345 after.falUng
in the EUenburger. It la located
2.352 from the "south, add 1.660
from the west lines of section 23--
13. J. P. Smith. .

Honolulu No. 1 T. J. Gobdi 12
mUes sonthwest ot Gall and four
mUes southwest of the 'Good pool,
Wat pulling core at9.6e)9 feat In
lime and ahal. It is In the north-
west quarterot section

Mr. and Mrs. A B. Brown lift
Thursday foe DaUu where thv
will attend the wedding of her
nephew, Doak-Walke- - -
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President, DeaM MeMned
this jnofsteg that the aMwaljTW
would' gef underway Mareh 2 atsd
continue through Aprit X. W
ofrte-lghboria- high senoet wHl he
invited to take part a a
ot we, progam;

A western 'dance watt

Western toggery is

Kl

eflBeje)

X. C.

wmUm

.ail,.rits...?T
with, each student during Urfee.
hratloq. but it wUi not be'reeilred
tuai men srow iseysnay
wear, them 1 they,wlah,JJoddJatat--

Hydtn Infant to I
Buried Hera Satunlay

Servlce.wlll:be;held at M:t a.
m..Saturday In tha Eberley ehapel
for the--' Infant son of 'Mrl.; and
Mr." Wt In. Hyden. i

Burial will be la tha bsbyland
section of the city cemetery;-- The
bahx was bom March 12 and died
March 14 at a hospital here Be
sides the.pnrcnts,aiirvlvora'Ucluda
Mr. and Mr. C. H. Hyden, GaQ
route, and Mr. and Mr. IvhjMo-Murr- y,

Big Spring, and aaveral
auntt and uncle. v",

Lloyd Connel minister of that
Church,ot Christ wlll,oXfcUt,

Mr, and Mrs., oiaeh Trfoner of
Memphis, Teaa,axe hersu ajajeats
ot Dr.x and Mr. JettA. Means.
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$2,200Event
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V;n fear BgSarng twe-yea- rr

flac that partletestedla the
Carlebed, N. M..

lett week a epamtedfor tee 4--

aeJ,iwnfea be raa this
tor. -

'Twl h4AAI 4hsLsnMJ I

three heats la Carlsbad'sflrrt Fa
turky, which carries' JLWO la add'
ed rise hb,la the tkst heat. Cberl-Ma- e. the
red-h-ot belonging to
Kenneth Gaaa ef Big Spring,. Ha--
leaed Ant, beating Hy Flak of Uw
Kodea SUbtes et Big Spring.

Xedea's Hy Dale copped the sec-
ond heat fromLegal Tender.Legal
Tender fa the property of Lewis
BlaekweH and fa being conditioned
here by Tralaer BtH Morrow, who
bow calli Big Spring heme.

-- Johnny Diie was ant aad Drift-
er second la the third heat. Beth
are New Mexico owned.4 ; -

The horses finishing first and
second la each heatare 'eligible
to, rua la the finals for the $2,260
purse.The CarlibadFuturity Is a
quarter-mil- e sprint

One Favorite

Left In Meet
KANSAS CITY, Mprch 17. U) -T-

here"wis one favorite .and three
'deepen"left la the National In-

tercollegiate (NAIB) Baiketbal)
Tournament today.

Shewing u far tenlght'i semi-Haa-lt

wilt, be:
Indiana State, of Terra Haute,

two-tim- e finalist and the ealy
aeeded tcara; University

et Tampa (Fla), CeatralCollegeof
Fayette. Mo., aad East Central
(Ada) Oklahoma State.
' The Oklahomaai aadMUsohiUm
Will meet hi the feature game;

State aadUniversity etTarn-a-a.

seenthe faring.
i xait central uxianeme Tigers
aeeredoae of the moat decisive
vleteriecla the NAIB'g

by routing Brooklyn College,
84-5- lait Bight. ' '
' .Ceatral ef Missouri uptet Defend
ing CbanvtoaHamllnn,University,
86-6- -- Wednesday Bigot.

Central woa Its quarterfinalbat-
tle, , over Central Washington
College of Education.

University of Tampa advanced
by beating Davis and Elkini of
Elklns, W. Va., 81-6-

Indiana State coasted by Baldwin--

Wallace, of Bene, O., 61-3-9.

Raftd Improvtd
By JACK HAND

AP Staff
WEST PALM BEACH. Tla.j

March IT. 'Connie Mack Is as
aharoas the greennecktie be saved
lor St Patrick's Day. At the age
ef 87, the grandold man of

briskly strides .Into his
golden Jubilee year as manager of
the Athletics.

, "1 feel we havea good chanee,"
he telle reportersjust as he must
havedone backla 1901. The kindly
old gentlemanseverchanges.Each
aprkghe thinks his team can win.

Maybe, he has something this
year. Tb.e A certainly figure In

the scramble. M11Uobs of sentl-ment-

Americans are culling for
the telC spare Irishman to win

'Jaet oae'more peaaaw."
Mick' rates hU' Infield "very

,uoh better" with Bob pintoger,
purchasedfroai.StLouis for 4100.-09-0.

a ftee replacementfor Maak
Mafatkl, si "very slow man."

"I may try to co aleag with
two etehen,,, he says. "Joe Tlp--

ina. laake very aaod. So does Joe
Astreth. There fa a ehanee111 get
na,oc bbb ubt,i4r vt '

HiarCmiA and Elmer Veto
.are sef hi the outfield. The other
job probably wM go te Bea Gala-tin- l.

a&6. bitter at Dallas, unless
lUfFtuAt&r is read to ones.

Disk Fowler. Joe Coleman, Lou
' Brletfa, Alec Kellner. Carl Schelb,

Bob Hooper. Bobby Shaatx.aad re-

liefer Bd Hetmao areetoa the
plteMag staff.

B aweetar,

r

iUmi ikassir Mt ft Bsjm ttf

.,
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ConovtrUnabltToAcctpt
PostAs JayhawkMtritor

Breefcc Cenever, elected te the neeHton ef Heed eeeeh end
a4Metk,dfrecter ef Howard County Junfer CeMege, wHI be unsafe

k j.j.j. .h. 4sWja sjtuakAlsfJfiassLsseA

t. C. tedd HCJC president, mM that 'Cenever wai unable
to menMs retoete from hie eentraet with the seheel at Temple.

Cenever bed been electedet Temple shortly before the HCJC
beerd extended He offer. Temple aatherKtevwere well satisfied
with their chelae and were loath to abrogate the contract

Pre Went Dedd said Thursday that the .field at HCJC wen
new wWe-eae- and that the eellete was looking for prwpects
whkh would fit the requirements laid down previously by a
eemmHtee en qualification.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Our TowaVBobby(Pepper) Martla pulled out Wednesday morn--

lag to begin his summer's work.
Leading hitter of the GreenvUle Big. SUte baseball league club

last seasonwith a .307-mar-
k. Martin goesbackto the Majors this year.

Pep, however, headed south rather than east, for the Class B outfit
Is training In Corpus Christl this spring.

Martin only recently recovered from the fluHe lost around 15
pounds, was down to around 170 when he left. However, he was
'on his feed' again and expected to come up to his playing weight
Which is about 17S naunifa.

The local youth drove in a respectable 81 tallies for the Majors
last year, ah excellent achievement considering the fact that he
either led off or hit In the No. Two spot most of the season and
lacked 23 samea nlavlnff the maximum.

Martin was of the opinion. Joe Campbell' beat him oUt for top
honors in club hitting but the records showed Campbell clouted only
308. .

The Greenville club not only changed mansgenthis season.(Red
Davis for Bill Gann)i but7experienced almost a complete turnover
in personnel. Martin, be was told by owner George scntpps,was ine

'

only holdover from the IMS squad, ,, , - ,

McCLURE WON 17, NOT JO GAMES LAST YEAR
, Pitching record of Jimmy, MeClure, Sen Angeto's neWbatebsll

aktpog& lint quite as good as the Anaelo paper would have you
believe,' .

' The Angslo news organ referred to MeClure as ,e J0-ga-

winner while at Eldorado last year.
In reality, the new Colt chief tlan won' only 17 deelilens while

experiencing nine 'defeats for the' Eldorado team, which finished
In second piece In Cotton State league stsndlngs,3 games off

.MeClure allowed M earned,runs In 261. Innings, surrendered
playoffs to third plsce Matches; four games to three.

MeClure allowed M earned runs In 261 Innings, surrendted
132 bases .oh balls and struck out 120 batters. His esrnsd-ru- n

aveaga.was 3.0T, Fourteen' other league hurlers had better ERA'S.
MeClure alio went to bat 141 times and emerged with a .20

mace mark. He hit for extra batesonly four times, and on each
ceeaiton doubled.

Jimmy made eight errors afield, finished with a .144 flstdlng
mark. He alio atsrted or took part In six double plays, which
always speaks well for a hurler.

Reports from the westsay'theEl Paso club of the Arizona-Texa- s
league can be had for 125,000. The Texans drew a total paid turnout
in 1949 of 107.778. exclusive of the nlavoffs. i

The figure asked fa. amaxlng. conslderlnc the fact that theLubbock
7VT.-N- leaguefranchise sold for tea times $25,000last year anddrew
only 87,855. 4

t--
JOE RIVERS, OLlD-TIM- E BOXER, STILL ALIVE

Joe Rivers, the one-tim- e lightweight boxing greet ' still alive.
Rlverswho fought eight fights wlth'foUr champions'during his long
csresr,which extended from 1908 to 1829, now residesalone In a
small hotel In Los.Angsles.

Although he' earned more than 8220,060 for his 200-od- d fights,
he hsslittle to show.for it how.

'.
When-Tvle- r 'Jf? Om wr h(n V Hlni T.a I. 4ti WaslAi,

7 playoffs at Lake Charles, La., last week, the wire serrkes seemed
j in ' -laierni ine snow.

Northeast Mississippi. JC nudged the Hinds outfit la the finals
to qualify for the National meet Final tally was 61-5-8.

A lad by the name ol Nick Kevoa scored 32 points for the. losers.

Willi PtpGunsFor KnockoutIn Bout
With RayFtimtchonAt Gard Tonight

y MURRAY ROSI
v

AP Staff
TOW YORK,. March lTTeath--

erwelght ChampionWillie Pepwill
be gunning far a quick knockout
tonight whea he risks hk feather
weight crowa against Ray Pame-cho-a

.the "unknown" Preachchal-
lenger Inra.lS-roun-d title bout Ja
Madfaoa Square Garden.

Reportshave'reached the ehama-pten'-s,

camp that the' Preaeamaa
hai bees aeieaageat la hfa pabHc
workouts and has beenpracticing
oa the sly, away from the prylag
eyes of aewsmeaand Pep scouts.
Net too. uea fa known about the
European featherweight slag, who
makes hfa U, S. debut' id a blue
chip beat.

Wily WllBe. however, fa fa. ate
greatest shape alaee he lajared
hfa beck; la a plaae erasathree
years age.

Tht Grtgg Strttt Health Clinic
PtaslsVsBsal Ta AsHMHMlMI

, That Yaw Msy Oataki A OOMPttTI ChlROPRACTIO
tlALTH SERVICE AT 66? Seitth trefgSt '

k made when NECESSARY to retkva LOWER SACK PAINS
Aie.DISTURBANCIS. CH 3MS Far An Aapefatment

Thera fa fee Charge Per CeasaHatfaw, . . ir. f. 6J. Tmfcham,

aOSMG OUT SALE
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"lit be ebootlnt for. a kayo."
said Willie. "But If' X have to
15 rounds, 111 be ready to go all
out at ine auuace."

P.

ao

The bookmakers, awareof Pen's
dazzling workouts la Hartford, have
esuuis&ed Willy the' Wisp as a
staadoat5 to 18 favorite, It'a even
money that the Hartford hurricane
will stop the Invader before the
limit

Despite the.big odds againstthe
cbaueager.a crowd of more, than
15,009, tacktdlag thousandsef Pep's
loyal legions from Connecticut, is
expected to turn out for Willie's
third title defense within six
months.

Thousands more will watch the
bout via television over the NBS
network. The scrap, whkh will
start at 10 o'clock, also win ba
broadeast over the ABO system.
"Fsmeehon has not been stopped
or floored la 60 pro starts agafast
Europe's best He has woa 57 of
66 eoateefaaadhasleered21 kaeek--
OMtS.

Fameeaeafa eentldtat he ean
sprfag the upset aad capture the
world 126 pound erewa. "Count oa
me," he declared. "I (Hdn't come
from France Jaet for the Journey
aad the laser's money. I am de--

IvsTflUBcii rG wsfl

1,500 Miter Mark'
Broktn By Pony

WACO, Xerek IT. til .The
Southwest Ceaferestee swisam4ag
taaet-Bet'-a- to a reeord breaklag
start lest night wt the aaeaiag
race.

4Msfwff4sMa ArawtVBaMp fSJ sQBfr94SwM swBBsjBjpi

AAt agSKA aaadsaattaaaW tssU'1 Baas sgsaaatl4SafJBBBl sBBJPVW BIBftmSBsl BBBPaf Ja4fW sWslaBstp

la 2S:SM. la break by nearly 16
iissads taa siagariaii-- record, act
teat year by MeCaaa ef Texas..

taa um asetire was ttwaag
evaataa taa fsrat asgfet's paagjrasa.

$ taa meet te--

BS Tracksfers

Enter Carnival

At W'Yalley
IT, .WMlair1-- - eh iS44

Water VaHey traek aad fteU meet
Sehtreky wa begin at M a, m.
wMte the flaate ara dewa far 2:36

Big Sprfag wifl tUH a team la
the earalval, along with Geraea
Ctty, Farsaa,Merfaea, SterBag Ci
ty, Xldarade. Water VeBey. Rob
ert Lee, Breate,Cartobad, Meaard

Robert E. Lee Jaaler alga of. San
Aagele, Thomas A Edleaa Jaafar
high ef Saa Aagele. Lake View,
Eoia, the SaaAagelo KHteae and
Mates.

five regulars,of the Big Sprtag
team left Thursday with Coach
Bert Brewer for Fort Worth aad
the Southwestern Exposition meet
but the remainder of the Steer
team 'heads south with Coach
Earl Crawford.

PMItntnarlM la tu Scaler ISfl--

high hurdles; pole vsult aad shot
put opeathe.programat IP a. m.
At 10:15 o'clock; the grade school
and Junior high beys will qualify la
the dash. At 10:30 o'clock
the seniors, Junior high and grade
school lads. will, all .qualify la the
100-ya- dash.

Preliminaries la the Junior pole
vault andsenior.mile run are down
for 10:45 a. m. Competition In all
three 'classes In the sprint relay
begin at 11 a m. while at 11:30
the quarter mllers in the senior
division take over.

Cups will go to team champions
In all divisions and medals to, each
individual winner.

Big. Spring will be represented
at the show by Junior and grade
school teams,as well as the var-
sity outfit

SteerGolfers

EdgeLubbock
Big Spring high school's golf

team, coachedby W O. Maxwell,
Jr.. turned la a 14--7 victory over
Lubbock Ugh teaseries ef match
es played at us Muny course
here Thursday afternoon.

Jlmmle Stewart of Lubbock
emergedwith" the bestmedal score
of the day, aa 80. bat the Steers
bad the power down la the ranks.

In Individual matches.Stewart
trounced Swindell 'of Big Spring,
8 and 6. Cbuch Wilson. Lubbock,
lost to Underwood. Big' Spring.
4 and 3, but teamedwith Stewart
to win ,teara honors from Swindell
Mid Underwood, one up.

Scott Big Spring, trampledJack-
son, Lubbock, 3and2, and Thomp-
son, Big Sprtngg, measured.Curry,
Lubbock, one uo 1ft holes! Scott
and Thompson combined to trip
Jackson and Curry, S and 1, In
team play . ...,

Phiiiins. Blsr Serlng. flattened
Witty, Lubbock, 3 and 2, and.Rey-

nolds, Big, Springs-tes- t te EarJ
Lubbock, oae up 18 holes.-- Phillips
and Reynolds, Big Spring,'paired
oft to trounce Wlttey and Earl, S
and 2, la team activity ,

The Big Spring team wOl play
twice. here SahirdayTcfuhlngwith
Odessa' la the" mornlagaaa'Am
iens la the afternoon

Public Invited .,
To Demohstration

tanrttmtn and the general ab--

llo of this areahave been Invited
to an outboard motor demonstra-
tion scheduledfor 1 p.m. Sunday at
Mnn Creek lake. . '

The demonstration, which wui
fhir th new Suner 10 Wizard
outboard motor', will be eoadtfeted
by a epeclsiist irom Kansssuty,
MoJ The event fa being sponsored
by the Western Aula Supply Co.

TennisAnd Golf
TeamsPlay Htr

Odessahigh leheol sends a gkfa'
tennis team and a boys' ge nt

here Saturday to eemaeto
with toesl aaareeatleas.

The, ferns start their.play atthe
city park courts, the same hour
that the lkknaen; tee .off at the
Muny course.

Larry McCulloch fa tutoring tht
tennis team herewhile ,W. O. Max,
well, Jr. fa coaching the goU teas.

PeteJonesGets
New Baylor Post
- WArrv Wu-- 17. Ul Bavler'a

head bafebaU eeaeaand football
asstetaatfar the past tear years
wOl be the Bears' new basinets
managerof athletics.

Appointment at A. JC, ireiei
Joaes to the Job was anaouaeed
yesterday by Athletic Director
George K. saaer, . v. waatera,
baekfteM foetbaU eeaeh, wat be-eot-

baeebaHeeaea.
gauarelaa aaaotatsdF. A. Crew

to taa acw pastaf assfataatatbtetk
director ia addettoatohfa regafar
J3v (M epWPJlS tPavaw'JaBa,W

GIT YOUR 1ULIS
IN HOW!

erk'Oeaaas,Swaaer tllltos
tsXMN4i puurrs

sCaVsssssssssaal. CssUsaeafgeFar 31
BB( aaFvVsPSPsBfw

aUSI-- g ftget iBBaaaaaaati
y aFgBrereBaBaBPa tTBB jPBaagassaas

its rjtssiil at Teesee. fejstabedn BgsM Aiirfil NsiritlT
fM.JsWaa YraeTTrf JtwH . M gf

BRAVES BOP ST. JOHN'S

CCNYAndBradltyMove
Into NIT Cage

By MILO PARNBTI
AP Staff

NEW 'YORK, Mares17. Brad-

ley's daihtegBraves sttU stand to-

day as the country's No. t basket-
ball' five and potential wSaaer of
college basketball's two major
champteaehlps the NIT- - and
NCAA.

The versatile Midwest' quintet
meets CCNY for the national in
vitation tournament title Saturday
alcht Next week the Braves try
for the NCAA chamaiaashlp, other
half ef basketball'sgrand'slam.

Tepseeded Bradley raced hy St.
John'sof Brooklyn lastnight. 83-7-2.

to advance to the week-en- d NIT
finale. There the Braves have to
contend with aa upstart CCNY
sophomore team that fa the sensa-
tion ef the tournament. .

Unseeded and uaranked la the
final Associated Press poll. City
College walloped defending cham-
pion San Francisco and Kentucky,
then defeated tmqueine in ia
nlffhtV semi-fina- l: 62-5-

Off lait night's performance, the
smoother Bradley five looks four
or five nolnts better than CCNY,

But City, which, ended lta regular
seasonwltha fair 17-- 5 record,now
fa playing much betterthan at.any
time this season.

CCNY's four sophomores and a
senior have used a fast break and,
accurateshooting to demoralize
tournament opponents.

Coach Forrest Anderson has a
dozen aood boys to throw at City
College. In lastBight's victory over
St John's, Anderson suDsuroiea
freely-ev-en replacing all Amerl-cs- n

Paul Unruh without hurting
his team.

St John's will meet Duquesae
tor third place In the. 8 o'clock
curtain raiser on Saturday.

PrepsLaunch

TrackMeet
FORT WORTH. March IT. -

The schoolboys 789 of them move
out today In first competition of
the twenty-sevent-h annual sown-wester- n

Recreation Track and
Field Meet . . .

rAthleUs from. T6 schools go
through preliminaries with only
(me defefidhur chimploa In the
field. He fa Dean Smith of Gra
ham, who last year woa both, the
100-yar- and 220-yar-d titles. '

.Tomorrow morning the,collegians
hold their trials.-- Finals in all five
divisions university, college: Jun
ior collese. college netnmen.ana
hieh school will be held tomor
row afternoon startingat i ocjock.

There are clear-cu-t favorites In
three divisionscollege, Junior colle-

ge-sad high school. North Texas
Statefa expected to defend its title
In the college class, SchrelnerIn-

stitute U picked to win the, Junior
college crowa aad Odessa.,,Is a
hefty favorite la the high, school
dlvlsioa where, lu sopaomore
sprint sensation, .Joe Childress,
mateaesstnaes.wiia amwn w xea-to- re

' 'races.
Colleges enteredare North Tex-

as State, T Western, Unlver.
sity of Houston,Austin College, y,

Oklahoma Baptist, South-
easternState ef Oklahoma, Fall- -
lips. Southern College ef Com
merce (Fort Worth) Stephen. F.
Atuiln anil Ml4ui,utrn .

Thereare 13 Junior colleges bead
ed by Texas Southmost of Browns--
vUle. the defending ehampton.
Other entries areechreiaer,Paris,
Edlahurg, Cisco, Victoria, Arling-
ton' State, Saa Antoato, Tarleton
State, Kllgore, Odessa, Tyler ,and
Decatur. Carl otniki, Brewasvuie
daih star, appears likely to wipe
out the 286-yar-d reeord of 22.8, Me
has dene 2L this seasoa.

There are almost 12S0 contest-
ants catered la the track and field
meet OoM has drawa 10 ..uaiver-Sfl-f

a aad eottegeaht one class and
IS atgf seaeafa ta sutlhtr.

Finals
HSaSBiSBSwlPBafc ';
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OUT AT THE PLATE St Louis Cards' catcher Joe Oaraglola
makes a ballet-lik- e stab for the ball to nail Boston Red Sox
rookie Oeprge Wllion at the plate In a dramatic play of the
Botox's 114 victory during an exhibition game played at St
PyUrsburg, Florida. (AP Wlrephoto). -

LubbockDecisionsLonghomNine

In BaseballExhibition, 9 To 4
The 'suafield' at Steerpark play-eA-a

major role In helping the
Lubbock Westerners to a 9--4 base-

ball victory over the Big Spring
Steers here Thursday afteraooa.

Aubrey Armfatead lost two balls
fa the glare that' enabled the vlsl-tor- s

to score six runs during tht
seven inning-fray- .

Lefty. Dajr and Jim Wilson com
bined to strike out 12 Steers la a
row in the first four Innings but
the Longhorns finally got to rolling
with a two run outburst la the
fifth, whea Wilson lost his control;

CardsSchtdult
10Grid Games
4
BEAUMONT, sMsrch IT. W-- La-

iriar College makes the. lesp Into
senior,college competition next fall
with a football schedule.

It will be tie Cardinals' first
year as a four-ye-ar school

The schedule Includes teams
from Oklahoma, Louisiana, Ten-
nessee; Mexico and Texas. The
schedule: , .

Sent IS Southeastera state w
Oklahoma at Beaumont, Sept 23

Southwestern Bute College, of
Oklahoma at Beaumont,.Sept. 30
University of CorpusChrfatl at Cor'
pusChristl, Oct 8 Norwweei waw
ceuesa or Nateauecnes. t.. w
Port Arthur, Oct. 14--Sam Hous-to- a

SUte. at Haatsvllle, Oct -L-

euklaHaColleM of Ptoevllle, La.,
at Beaumont, Oct 28-M-exloo City
Callage at Mexico uty, nov.-- --
V.tt Central State of Oklahoma at
Ada, Oklaw Nov. anfal Baker
at Brownwood,1 Nov. 18 Middle
TennesseeStateat Beaumont

Winham Hospitalizsd
8. M. (Saml Winham'was rest

ing sstisfsctorBy at Medical Arts
bospiUl Friday. He hasbeen under
treatment since Tuesday evening
Winham susUlned' an attack while
ha was MWlarfd Tuesday after
noon.

Vsssal iasssssaBaaaaiUlHtbjjkuh
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The locals added two more in the
sixth. t

FrankPhllley, Howard Jones and
Billy Tubb collected Big Spring's
only- bingles.
lvbbock aaaaroA
Bnva it ..,.,,,, t I I I I
rmtii if ,,..,..,,,,,.,,,.,, e i i e e
Tomer ,t 4 1
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RobinsonShines

In
COAHOMA, March lf-T- he Cow.

dftUarThareday wtCh

rfPsaBSaj JSPay, flsPsSasfssBvf

ulUfMM-- r' ,'. -' 1

fwVagwsa afjejajav SjgBjfB asatXSs

lOOrO tU09rn JlfVHMMsU

tssr,:

lad, who wM aiobetjly d at ed
r ' l -

the paestaig far Mh4'

season. - v" r

Roblaeea, pUymg Jar tae"Hae
id ad tetra-sqaa-d eoatsst,'tarew
eliht aaseeaaad eea
li tfcsejM faeW asSsf IMegLaaaeMeysy6sjsBa JrWl s?srirfsssjv

RoWnsoa wHl prahawy,aeJ
as both BieeUag aaek-a-

back la the BuM
ttKk' fIL . 1

tail- -

IfJ. Eehefa, stated to da let
of the BuSdogc' running, wat 9t&
uon at both tail aaeK aa.itasi
back. ..

Robertson has neeved Jaekta
WoU from fullbeek toend with
satfafactery reeaUs. . '
. Others whi looked to advantage
included Sam Yarber; gaeed?far
the Whites: Bon Wawoa. WhHe
backs Douglass Bales, WhHe. back:
Cunt Jenkins; WhHe. guard;, and
the' d Randal Thompson,
tackle for' the Reds."-- -

RoberUn divided his sqasdthas-l- y:

'
Reds R. J. Echols. Jimmy

Knight, BUI Read and Doyle Rob.
inson, backs;' Jackie Wolf, and
Gary Hoover,, ends; Randall
Thompson and Johnny Turner,
tackles; Maurice Duncan and B. J,
Cramer, guards;,aad Rodney Cra-
mer, 'center.

Whites Melvln Ttadel. Daa
Knox, DouglaM Bales, Tommy
Blrkhead andRoa Waeeea.Abaaks:
Jimmy Spears' aad Jimmy Nets,
ends;, Jack Lepard and,Jerry
Springfield, tackles; Sam Yarber
ana cuat jenuas, guarasj ana
Bob Layfletd aad Carl Wyriek,
centers.

Sufftrs Attack
T. H. Amersoa, TaaasIt Paetfto

fireman, has been, returned here
tor treatment at taa Big 'Spring
hespHal, Mr. Amersea was re-
moved from passengerfacta NoJ
Wednesdaynight waea'acsuffered
an.attack near Pecec. Hc;,wac re-
ported restingas weB, aa aeaM be)
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today-

We eosaelate the world alone andwe departalone. Ifce
greatNazarenestood alonemuck of his life In solitary --

grandeur.Great men usually startalone, but in the end
thecrowd follows, "'And whentheeveningwas come He

" ' yas there alone." Matt. 14:23. '

CutsProposedButBiggerOnes
NeededOnTheFederalBudget

A eut o( L200,0,090 In the, recom-mesd-ed

budget figures of. President Tru-
man Is due by the House appropriations
committee.' At lesst thk i (he Informstlon coming
eut of the committee, which will make Its
recommendation Monday. It li wrapped
up In the omnibus bill which embraces
bulk of functions except for the Marshall
plan and the permanenttrust
funds.

Bow some of the reductions were made
art shown by these Items: Defense, ap-

proximately $13 billion, cut by to? mil-

lion; Independent offices (Including the
Veterans 'Administration and atomic en-

ergy commission) 17 billion, cut by lot
minion; agriculture department $764 mil-

lion, cut 133 million; army engineers civil
functions $634 million, cut 9S$ million.

Percentagewise, the biggest cuts have
been made on the smallest outlays. It Is

MethodicalInvestigationWiser
ThanMakingSensationalClaims

Sen. McCarthy Is to yield his
flies to the Senate foreign relations

investigating bis charges
the State department Is riddled with Reds.

He has named nine of 81 In his sus-
pects, and .Dorothy Kenyon; his special
accusation, replied the senator was an
"unmitigated liar" and nroceededto the

If committee witness stand to categorically
i t denvaaeh andavarv rhirtfM mad fnw Rn.

McCarthy.
The senatorwas not, however, on hand

to hear Miss Ktnyon's side. He was busy
staying away and hurling other charges.
Hot even Sen. Brewster, who once bad
fcl tall in a crack, came to the rescuehe
Bad promised. Only Sen. Hlckenlooper,
who saw bis charges against David

bounce back in his Up, came as a
GOP partisan to the hearing. And be
went away convinced Miss Kenyon was
ekay,
v We have,bo Idea of whetherany of the
barges msde by Sen. McCarthy are val- -,

Attain Of World-DeW-itt MacKenzie .

1

AchesonSeeksTo EnlistAsia's
fiiUions In Anti-Re-d Struggle

SECRETARY OF S

foreign policy speechbefore the Common-
wealth Club la San Francisco Wednesday,
promk4agBoa-communlitl- o Aslatlo coun-

tries'limited aid la their fight against
ommunist Imperialism,' took the un-
usual form of being directed to the grass-root-s.

Acheson --was speaking not only to' the
American t people, buttiftarently was
reaching'out in an effort to contact the
ranx-and-fl- of Apia's millions rather than
restrlctlng'hls remarks to governments.
Aad PresidentTruman let It be known that
fee.hadreadAcheson'saddress la advance
aad thought,It "a fine speech."
i AMERICA'S ASSISTANCE WOULD COV-- er

military, financial and technical aid. It
'Hid be usedonly to "retaforco the ef-

forts which, othirs are preparedto make
a their own behalf." That's a leu blunt

Wy of saying that Undo Sim can only
W those who help themselves!
lTh secretarystressed that the greatest
T' Asiatic progress aad freedom Is

she, attempted'penetration "by Savlet-Com--

wbiw impenauim ana by the colonial- -
wucb k contains." lie emphasized

-

'
A free-spok-en Amer-

icas woman with a clear conscience and
BOfud digestion haa ably defended heN

self from Sea. Joseph MeCarthy'a eharg.
'm for Communist causes,

Former Judge Dorothy Kenyon drew
lor the Tydlogs committee the perfect

J ptetaraof the 'American lib- -
, araL At' the sight of Injustice anywhere

r a eauee deemed good, this familiar
baraeter seizes a shillelagh, signs a pa.

( MMea, makes,a speech aad In general
bakes as much hell as possible,

Has (or ber) crestIs a letterheadhrkt--
ttog with Important names, his motto k
Ik. MH f Rights. This-- sort of activity
fhw beea the reason for being for many
worthy Americans. As Miss Kenyon, a

saddle-age- d woman dressed in black with
ST"? ,0P ner wfcP " curls, re--
Rwd her sf for the underdog, it was
pfeia that aba bad bad a good time,- - and
that bar humor bad, sever deserted her.

;i Jtopeatediy the provoked healing gusts
t laughter wbkk served to dispel some
f Mm miasms of suspicion, fear aad

that bad permeated the caucus
Bjesm. bttea Xeajrsa Is a famous femlaJet

.aTsBJUttM frseaea stood by, glriM ber a
kwaH wiraalng ovation as aba concluded.

tot taw smeiUoasraisedb the Involve--
saeataf aafeii a Seesaaai IWnlW iu,u
ft fk MaCartfcy barges aad Ma eebeea

me

i saw warm waaat Mwa-t- a a day's
c. m vrrw srwetfatwa. sa atutlre

sajajsa CaTaFasiHv oVHsws as JHsw

rsmrfPs Wen' aletar. 11m.
Is a aradsalaU JtaataaailaaW aad

attlrtbaa saaat waderstaad
'a UaraaW lUr.

- l?y!1.
apr eaasa wsssssBeasvjssBsgj sssaa Jawas eJS'a Vftt

?

not likely that the defease Item wtO be
slashed any and could be Increased.,Be-

cause the Independentoffices gets lata de-

fense la a second-hande-d sort of way,-i- t la
doubtful that It will be cut audi mora,
although It does offer on possibility of
further economy.

The agriculture total win not be shared
very much because of political Implica-
tions, and becauseno great showing could
be made therebudgetwke. The samegoes
for the army engineer civil function total.

Whether the remaining $13 billion out
lay asked by the PresidentIs subject to
curtailment Is questionable. But if It Is
humanly possible, some substantial re-
ductions should be made. The total budget
ought to be pulled to MO bmion and even
less If It Is at an possible. It's high time
that Congress was clamping down on all
but the really necessary expenditures.

Id. But it does seem that he basresorted
to the old smesr technique brought into
such by the House committee oa

activities and other congress-
ional Investigators.

Perhaps If ho bas substantial charges,
the committee can go methodically to
work on them, weeding the wheat from
the chaff. This will be farmore la keeping
with our system of Justice anddo no vio-
lence to a sense of fair play than the
McCarthy approach. This will get better
public acceptance if and when any fellow
travellerssre flushed.

Making headlines of charges, which
may or may not be sound, is not la keep-
ing with best Interests unless there is im-
mediate opportunity for the accusedto bo
heard promptly. If the accuied dodges,
that's his or her baby, but if senators
dodge behind senatorialImmunity, than
lessthan fair. Get It out la the opea with
accuserand accused together.

The

this thrust by declaring that communism
is a "tool of Soviet Imperialism' and per-
verts the real democratlcrevelutlon.The
American people are the real leaders of a
"revolution by the common people."

China naturally occupied a prominent
part la the address. Acheson called atten-
tion to the fact that the Reda
may use that country as a bssa for new
thrusts.

ALL THESE TACTS ARE USEFUL FOR
America to know. They will be trebly
useful If they can haver any considerable
distribution In China coun-
tries. So far as China is concerned, the
ChineseCommunist regime, which controls
most of the country, does everything pos-
sible to block distribution of such Informa-
tion.

However, an authoritative Chinese
source in New York tells me that undoubt-
edly Generalissimo Chiang Kal-ah- ek will
see that this speech gets a wide distribu-
tion on the mainland. He presumably will
broadcastIt from but headquarters oa
Taiwan (Formosa),and may supplement,
that by having It printed oa leaflets which
will be dropped by his planes at strategic
points.

Capital Doris Fleeson

DorothyKenyon Is PictureOf
Old-Fashion-

ed U. S.Liberal
WASHINGTON,

of.oyerfQndness

sftsiiii

and'nelghboring

Report

the story. She added with feeling that this
type of accusation waa now being raised
in the Indian legislature against soma
members ofthe Congressparty, not so se-

riously hero but enough to be troubllng--
It was noticeable that the cameraa

which whirred assiduouslyduring the high
accusatory spotsof Senator McCarthy's
testimony were often oulet during the de-

tailed careful Kenyon rebuttal la a sense
Indeed, the cameraadramatized the peril
la which the senator'stargetastand. The
inevitable reflection was: How much lima
can aad will Americans give the unsea-attoaa- L

careful rcbuttalaT
Luckily for her, Miss Keayoo has a

family background as Americas aa corn
oa the cob, even to an Iowa Senator. She
also baa brates which bar enabled ber
to put a solid, foundation under bar cru-
sading aad to appear with formidable
couasH.Theodora KlendL who la a John
W, Dayls law partaer. aad a letter, f
support from assorted Republican pillars
of IAW Hid wdr
. Not all the 'seaatera targeta will b
to fortunate tbeuh they may be eojwaUy
iaMaeat.X te elwWfal also that Mis Kea-yea-'s

Imsressiva performance will soea
laspka a Prealdeatto. appelafber agtla
M a geverameaipeatuoa. '

Tb Cawreiislsti of coarse have mated
late many organisations aad traasekm--d

tkem lata ageaeles of preaagaada.X.
b p4sfale that tbh faet. piw tba lack
f jMsalaloteaeataa) the part af tba

KeCarthfs of ebb world, nay make so-
cial aawses too dear a aawr far MM.
K sMs k tau sesaemlag wt bara; gwe
Mm AmaHn iMtapsM akW waM

' LftT( , .r - - ) . I
an aa a. ii h

.'XauaaatSMMssTx '
1 r Jll?fctaaa&A SsssaaaaaaaaaaV

m M mMgBKVuK ' ' '"'aaaaaaaaaaaaaat--
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

White House,StateDepartmentPonder
New, DramaticPeaceOffer To Russia
WASHINGTON Vor soma

time there has been a running,
private debate between the White
House and the State Department
over the question
of whether the United States
should make a new, dramatic
peace overture to Russia.

This dates back aven to the
days when Gen. George Marshall
waa Secretary of State. Recent-
ly, however, with the advent of
the hydrogen bomb,,and Winston
Churchill's demand for a meeting
with Stalin, the debatehas be-

come more acute.
President Truman has long felt

and expressed himself la private
that if he could sit down with
Stalin, they could thresh out a
lot of the world's problems. Yet
be cant help being irked at Ste-

lla tor being aloof, and for ignor-
ing repeated hints that he, Tru--
man, would be glad to talk to
him If be came to the United
States: ,

Overriding this, however, is Mr.
Truman's'mystic sens of his
own destiny as a peacemaker. To
old friends and members of his
stsff he speaksof this again and
again. During the Visits of White
House callers he will sometimes
walk to the world globe at one
aide of hU desk and say with
deep emotion:

"The nearestthing to my beirt
k to do something to keep the
world at peace. We must find a
way, or civilization will be de-

stroyed end the world will turn
back to the year 900."

Last Christmas the President
carried out the same thought
when he gave friends a book--l
mark Inscribed: "I would rather
have peace In tho world than be
President,Harry Truman."

MARSHALL SAID NO
This sentiment wss behind Tru-

man's move for a conference
with Stella two years ago. The
Presidenthad remarked to a
friend, "if I could Just get to talk
to Joe Stalin, 1 think we could
stop--a lot of this trouble. Stalin
k a reasonable man."

Later ha worked out with his
Intimate adviser, David Noyes,
aad Chief JusUce Fred Vinson
the idea of sending the chief Jus-

tice to Moscow for a talk with
Stalin. When this got bsck to the
State Department. It was Im-

mediately transmittedby Acting
SecretaryRobert Lovett to Gea.
Marshall, then attending the U.N.
assembly .meeting la Paris.
Alarmed, Marshall flew borne tor
a quick two-da-y conference, dur-
ing which Truman agreed not to
make any peace move until it
was clearedwith our westersal-

lies or until Russia gave soma
tangible sign that It wanted
peace.

JERKY MR. TRUMAN
la thelast few weeks, thepresi-

dential restlessness for a peaee
conference bas beea evident
agala.A tbrewddiviner of public
epl&loa, Mr. Trumanunderstand
the American publlc'a desire for

' osa mere talk wteh Ruesis ba-

ton going full UK tato a bydrev
gea arm's race,

Yet many of hi advUers were
disappointed when be rttabed.mtt
aa abrupt press release teUteg
the world that the UaKed States
weuM make the bydrogea bomb.
They feH that he mkstd a great

Bortuaky for a worid-vrU- e ra-
dio broadcast,reviewing tbk eeta-try- 'a

may, many moves far"" afe asstitatlsisiat" ettraaaJLal
9WWVWW VSsraTsajaja.

put tat mm for the arms rae
w 1C

The StateDepartment was also
upset when Mr. Truman hurried-
ly granted aa Interview with
New York Times correspondent,
Arthur Krock, after Krock
shrewdly cornered him at a din-
ner party given by Sen. Brien
McMahon of Connecticut. The
President,in festive mood, def-
initely promised Krock the inter-
view, and kept his word Immedi-
ately thereafter,despite a pre-
vious promise to SecretaryAche-
son that ha would make no pub-
lic statementson foreign policy
without State Department clear-
ance.

While the State Department
Isn't going to admit this public-
ly, .what It objects In regard to
currentWhite Housepeace think-
ing, are two things:

L The Jerkyunexpcctednessof
Mr. Truman'sIdeas. There k no
continuity, The Presidentcan be
bawling out Stalin one day, ashe
did to the smazementof Win-
ston Churchill and Jtmmje
Byrnes at the Potsdam Confer-
ence. And later he can be telling
friends that Joe Stalin k a man
who would be reasonable if you
could only sit down with him at
the same table.

2. The Russians, In contrast,
have a fixed, firm continuouspo-
licynamely, to broak the; demo-cratl-c

systems of the tree world.
And while they may bend this
policy ever so slightly, they have
not and apparently will not break
it, mesely because of a peace
conference or at the behest of
any democratic President, prime
minister or potentate. They will

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

U. Hubbies Lauded
By French Film Star
HOLLYWOOD. March IT tB-- Ah,

there's good news todsy for
American husbands. They are
getting a boost from beauteous
Baby Andre, the screen'slatest
French flash

The French gal went 'way out
oa a limb and declared that
American husbands an the best
la the world.

"They like to spoil a girl, to
make ber think she k the' most
wonderful thing ta the world.
Now In Europe I am afraid men
take their wives for granted. They
may sot oven thank you if you
do something eipeclally nice for
them,

"But Araerteens.1They are love-
ly. Any little thug you do for
them, they appreciateR."

Gaby speaks from experience.
She wss a French (Dm actress
until she met aa Americas Ar-
my colonel during tho war, aha
came to the U.S. as Mrs. Ell
Smith. Now she k making ber
Hollywood debut la "The H.WO,-oo- o

Bank Robbery."
Capsule review' "Capt, Carer,

USA- - (Par) wHl please aad de-
light the ABaa Ladd fans, who
seem to be many. It k a tall

AustraliaJob
CANBERRA. -0y W7 peapk

were registeredas Wemptoyed la
Australia aa MM started.1At ah
same time abe gowramsat'a

a Labor aad MaUaaal
Serl Tula iat seavmoua ..

attend peace conferences, and
they will make magnificent
speeches about warmongers la
the rest of the world. But they
will always sabotage that con-

ference.
TROUBLE INSIDE

These are the State Depart-
ment's ldess; and most diplo-
mats and diplomatic observers
believe these Ideas are correct.

The Inescapablefact k that the
14 men In the Politburo, who reek
ly make Soviet policy, are not
going to change, no matter what
Truman or anyone else In the
USA saysor does. Theonly thing
that will change them Is major
force at home or major force
abroad.

All k not well either inside the
satellite countries or Inside Rus-
sia Itself. .There has been virtual
revolt In Bulgaria, with sections
of the army deserting;and there
hasbeen seething unrestIn Hun-
gary andCzechoslovakia.Unques-
tionably this Is behind the crack-
downs against the American le-
gation and Robert Voegeler. The
Russians don't want us to know
what k happening In theseareas.

They fear that we will use the
presentrestlessnessof Soviet peo-
ples to start a major propaganda
drive to win them over to the
free world. But they don't know
how unimaginative and mori-
bund we haveibecome.

What they fear could be done.
But not by abrupt White House
handouU; nor by Harry-and-Jo- e

peace conference; only-- by some
of the most skillfull planning for
total diplomacy thk country has
ever seen.

S.
m

'

tale about an OSS officer who
k betrayed during behlnd-th- e

lines work during the war. Ha
returns to the Italian town to
track down his betrayer. The
story k played with action and

excitement. Ladd performs la bk
best,style.

WORD-A-DA- Y

fiyBXCH

SUAVE
CbWsLv) Add,, ,

8UN0LY PUXKjSMOCaWr
VOUTlj URBAN"; rXXJCHCO
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flying SaucerLrashReports $
Do Not HaveRing Of Ttuth ' 2

- Far be It from us to die? that flyug
aaucera exist, but we can scarcelyresist
marvelling at the stories that have cir-
culated concerning ssueer crashes,aad
specially the accounts of diminutive, mea

who war, alleged passeagerata the un-
usual ships.

No being well ikfermed oa scientific
matters, we also would Bet hazard any
speculation that flying saucersare real
aad are ss they appear to people who
have seeswhst they describe as saucers.

Radar, atomic energy, rocket power
and many other scientific accomplish-
ments of recent yeaW ahould be enough
to make any layman) hesitateto say thkt
flying saucersare beyond the-real- of
possibility, or, even probability.

Truth of the matter U, 'we are ac-
cepting as commonplace today many
things that were nothing more than pure
speculation In the most fantastic adven-
ture stories n recent aa two decades
ago. Such wonders ss television probably
were foreseen 20 to .26 years ago by
some authorities, but probably no more

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

GoodDemocracy Dependent
UponFully --InformedPublic

WASHINGTON. KEEPS
bobbing up to show that a lot of Ameri-
cans don't keep themselves Informed.

This k a weight around the necksof the
rest of the people who went a better
democracy. It plays Into the hands of
those who don't.

In a speech Wednesday night Gordon
Dean, a member of the Atomic Energy
Commission, spoke of a survey mlde by
expert s.

He said the survey, made In December,
.three months after PresidentTruman an-
nounced an atomic explosion In Russia,
showed 28 per cent of the polled people
hadn't heard of It.

This brings up the old question: How do
you get a good democracy?

THE IDEAL DEMOCRACY IS ONE IN
which everyone k completely Informed oa
every issue and everyone''of voting age
votes directly on every ksue and oa every
law that's proposed. be, to createan

in aucn democracy tnere'd be intelligently-ru- n

no Congress.A Congress like ours would
be unnecessary If everyone could vote di-

rectly on every ksue.
But our society k not the ldesl democ-

racy. It can't be It's too complex, with
all the different groups dependent on one
anotheT for production of, clothes, food,
light, housing and so on.

Producing those different things .and
earninga living keep most people too busy
to be completely Informed on every ksue
and to vote every one, So we elect a Con-
gress to represent and act for us.

THIS DOESNT MEAN WE GIVE THE
531 members of Congress a blank check
to do anything they please for us, or to us.
It doesn't mesnthat,having elected a Con-
gress, we ourselves stop thinking and yield
up all control over us to Congress.

We reserve the right to tell our con-
gressmen what we feel oa the Issues that
arise; to put pressureon them to vote the
wsy we think they should, and to change
our congressman when we bo longer be-
lieve he representsour views.

But to do those things Intelligently, so
that we will have a Congress acting most
responslvely to the win of the pepple,
means we have a responsibility and obli-
gation to be Informed on asmany issues
as possible.

This is simple common senseand to the

NEW YORK, tB AN OPEN LETTER
to all Americans whose mothers didn't
come from Ireland:

My friends, you are aoa-Irk- b and tbk
k a great day for the aoa-Iris- hl

It Is a' reat day tor you id buy groceries
the previous night, lock your door snd
stay in your homes. That way you won't
have to deal with the problem of what to
do if you meet an Irishman.

But If you must go outside, friends,
here are a few simple rules oa how to
treat any Irishman you encounter:

(1.) REMEMBER, HE IS MOVED IN
thk hour of glory by a sense of ancient
oppression, a pride la bk clan too big
for bk heart to bold, and aa.old wrath.
Therefore he k tough andquick to anger.

(2.) The password, If you meet thk
Irishman, k a smiling Say.lt
and go on. But don't' make, a mistake aad
aay "gomorrah'. You weat be able to

""r"go oa. ,
(3.) Doat greethim with a "top o' the

morning." That's whst be k determined
to ssy to you.

.) If you want .to give Mm a good'
wish straight from the ould say
"may the road rise wHh you, aad the
wind .be always bebJad you."

(S.) Should you ebaaoe to drop Into a
bar to pflrchaseyour basla
of beer,dea't offer to bur aa Xrkhmaa a
driak. Buy Mm a home sadyou go home.

(S.) It you see two Iriahme dlseuas-la- g
a subject wRb four ftlag ftsfs, doat

stop. It's a good quarrel to sky out of.

(7,1 IF YOU SEE A WEEPING JRISH-ma- a,

don'tpause to Jtod the reason far bk
tears. He mayst bsiaw at all way be k
crytBg, s wby" make btsm mare laker-abt-o

tryiaf to tatok up a reaaea?
(a.) Dea'i-eva- a-s a Jake sagaa Irish

aiaaaak. '''-- x - " v -

of the rank and file of the population be-
lieved it would be-- developed,than today
believe that flying saucers from other
plants are flitting about our skies.

As for the reports of flying ssueer
crashesoa the earth, it appearsstrange
to us that all of them appsreatly have
crashed at the feet of authorities who bava
Immediately covered them with secrecy.

We were wondering stter reading an
account of such a crashrecently, whether
"authoritlea" would pop up' at the Seen
Instantaneously If a saucershould crash
In the vicinity of Big Spring.

We are tncllnced to believe that If such
a crash should be discovered In thk area
hundreds of people would take It upon
themselVes to visit the scene. Further-
more, at leasta few dozen of themwould
"squeal" before the "authorities' would
have a chanceto Invoke censorship.

In short, we would not be more than
moderately surprised If actual proof of
flying saucers existence should be mede,
but these reportedcrashes do not fit our
Idea of loglC-WA-CIL McNAIR.

"- -

The .

Is

i

selfish Interest of everyone since, In the
end, a Congress most responsive to the
will of the people can produce tho kind of
lews most near to everyone's desire,

AND IT IS NOT UNSELFISH IN AN-oth- er

wsy: An Informed public opinion,
acting on Congress, Is the best safeguard"
against a special selfish Interest working
against,the general welfare.

Granted thk, then everyone If for bo
other reason than hk own st

has an obligation to hp ss
as possible In as wide a field as possible,
becauseCongresscuts across many fields.

How do they get By read-
ing newspapers, magazines, books, listen-
ing to the radio, watching television, dis-
cussing events.

In turn that imposes, say, on newspa-
pers and radios an obligation of doing a'
good Job of Informing their readersand
listeners. This Is so, since It's to their own

or ahould help
an iaeai democracy.

us

"begorra."

sod,

How well these sources of Information
do their Job will vary, of course, from
paper to paper and from radio to radio.
But rbo matter how well the Information
k piimped out, there'd still be peopk,and
probably plenty of them, who wouldn't
read or listen.

SINCE THEY CANT BE FORCED TO
be Informed they'll remain a gap and
drawback In any efforts tho rest of tho
population makesoward shaping the best
possible democracy In our time.

Why a gap and a drawback? It most of
the people sre more tfr less Informed, kn't
U all right if the rest stay uninformed and
Just rock along? No.

If the uninformed let the others make
decisions for them such as electing the

men who make the laws snd even Influenc-
ing lawmaking they're letting more and
more power be concentrated In fewer
hands. And that. Instead of moving toward
the ideal democracy, would bethe opposite.

And 'If the Uninformed take part in tho
government say by electing congressmen

they're In no position to Judgethe ksuea
or the worth of the congressman.Thk can
lead to irresponsibility lawmaking to the
presence In Congress of men who might
work' against the general welfare as de-
termined bythe people who took the trou-
ble to Inform themselves.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Hal TellsNon-Iris-h How They
May GetThroughStPat'sDay

mother4a4aw.a

on him.
(10." Just rememberthat tomorrow the

Irishman will be a normal man agate,'if
you bump into bim then, give him aa
aspirin and a kind word.

Thanking you in advance for your un-

derstanding, dear non-Iris- h friends, wa
wish you an Irish toast older than the
nine lives of your great grandfather's
grandmother'sest:

; "Health and long tofe to yotfjj.
The choice of a wife to you;
A child every year to you;
Land 'without rent to you,
And may deathcome In Irekndl

Sincerely Yours,
Hal Boyle

P. S. In Ireland itself the doors of all
saloons are closed by law oa sOPat-rick'- a

Dsy. The front doors, thst Is.

TheBig Spring Herald
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Imperial Pare Cane
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Edwards txcluslve "SptfdFreshM
method main the big difference...
rItc yoa the fult, natural coffee rich-c-

and aroma. Neret etocked. neret
sold mnlm at peak frethnen. Try it!
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biscuit mix. Thti offer exelrasMarch 19.
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eMriti4 ji-u- .

,

v

S
104

104

254

bUbw & ay rar-ls

7 7

(

TomatoCatsup
Banjo Hominy
BestexBeets
TomatoJuice . 2

CirUlllCS ! Natural

Cling Peaches
Cling Peaches
Cherries

SuatewtocLfyfqA.
Breakfast Gemsm.?:.,-,-.

KKchenCnttfte? Bi- - SI.9S Momins SUrS."SSK,.

Safc&rtT&M- -

H.63

Idaho

RUSSETPOTATOES
Ictnamy Pack.

All-Purp- Petatees

Tomatoes
Beanssv

Uf.J tk..
S Ctlen .

Fresh
Firm, Pink

wn
?

Ctn.

Honeyblrd, Red, SourPitted

Lb.

0M.

On.

. Bm.

D9n9II CI S Americas ..2Lbs. MmMi

OrangesijaT: . 49"
CrowderPeas7. 19
Grapes--5?.....:... .itj5- se)

LmvuVStfLL Lu. 154 ffllF-To- p, lb. .

Appkttms mirfyfad&iestL--i. 4.Ttyis1i-u-1 p::--4 yie.--u- . 154

,lU1P..teS-.--. faiLu,,- - 94'
NtwPitatoii ; ; m tf ?; , 'I .esoinWttl, . m 124

Tatt
Telli

Old rjshioncd Stylt

Star

7c

Highway Nt.
Slices Halves Can

Libby's Fancy
Slices Halves

Trend . ...

oidDutch assr ttf1 114
Marshmallowf FMfi.,t ...... Hf: 274
Shortening?5W8' & 73
Shortening T..w, .. chi- - 594
Shorteningiwjr

"Margarinec32.kr'.

'IT.M. ..

v.neeseh-- wh
v.necse a .

7T

and .J68

get
wlB

Was aod
few aad 1M9

atat The
the.

win wUl Th'a
were

and for,

WM9

594

W- - 394.

CfauLBJL Oalu&A.
CheeseSKt? 894
CheeseFood 754

454

454

Bread a&iaa? ,-
- 21c

Bread BSafVSa K5 23c
SodaCrackersi& ! 234
SodaCrackers '.r Jft' 394

4 I .
- .

'

' ,v- -

14-O- x.

lot.

No.
Cans

No.
Cans

N.1
Cant

2Va
or

or

.

ur..

ce

r'i ii.

-- .. u.

i

v

I

2

2

H9.ZV2
Cm

N.2
Can

HottatiDtHahtPnilt

COCKTAIL

No.2Va
Can

StMiartl

KRMT

Dalewaea!White

MARGARINE

X

Prices In this Ad ore effective through next Thursday,March 53,1N0wih the exceptionof meat end produce which ore aflee-Hv- a
Friday ond Saturday thereafter, subecf' to market changes.
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BonhamPastorConductingR&rbtaki
,tyt ChurchOf Ghdsf!n Big Spring

! xWaaeWJeek W. King XB
h, k fa Mm meWt ef IhWK
Trem'iervleeeat Sw Chare of

.Christ, East Fear and Benton.

la since March it. the
ietWal wttt eoMteua through San-

der, March. t
Services are held twice dally at

H'aMitffaad 7:39 o'clock, Herbert
Xye mlateter;H host paster,
f TOif'Kar served, as.minister ol
ttbe, Beafcam ebarch (or .the Jait
llwee year. Ke has.alto" served

WELCOME TO ,

FIRST ASSEM1LY

VOFGOD

8. & S:Ut WenUp U:M
avsa ud 7:lfi mb.

W. 4tk aacl Laaauter

fUnfliLLv ZrasggaaaaaaaaaatKaniiiF

SgMAKlMtjL? &LpgegMe3

'
.WC

aWHla4aflLLaLaLaLaPJaLaLal

"aaaaaaaaBaf iBBaaW'

JJaaaaaBBaal

aLaaaaHaaLaV V'taaaLaaH

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

libit School . . , . . 9;45 A. M.
V - ii"M ;-- " V -- '

. ' ,.

Evealag Service '.v.'. ,w. ,, . 7ttOJf. '

, . " '- ......- -

Christian Youth Fellowship . . 6:30 P. M.

EVERYONE

V'ElVaflBhr

aLaLaLaLHaLaLaKLaLaLaLaH

LLOYD a THOMPSON. Patter

: -

aKTiaIZIriaW'rPP'nXtrf 5 Sii
iTha Peril; Of rrcglecUnircrdd'a Warnlnjs.4 ExekUl S3.5.

4'Motioa Piclure projected at 4 o'clock,

'"ChrWlaa Vision TrsMlated Into Life," AcU 9:5--6. -

?FIRST BAPTIST CHtlRCH
Morakj swrviee broadcast ovr KTXa

CVHHBk
t

ISjek as.

JACK W. KINO ,
a minister .at various Churcheset

Christ in Denton, Gra-ba-n

and other Texas cities. He
.hUr education at Howard

Payne, Texas Chris

WELCOME

A - X-t- ' j.'

,...11:0 A. M.

1 "Come Let.tys Rewon:T5Kfither,,
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible viimm ,.-- , nv.w , , 10 A.M,
WdCMlp . lllOO AM,

a EvwUfig i f i .. . ,.w .". 7:00 PJf
CONNEL, MINISTER

Church Of Christ
1401 MAIN

EAST FOURTH IAPTIST CHURCH

'ILiirwaAsWrLLiiiiiiiiiiiV ' i
:t ILBIiiiiiiHaV " ' Bk saKfEiB

Moratatg,WoftUp'

rntBtng rtilpsp .

'WHHB
.i't r. .

I ,U F

e. JaenwaV BannfMw1 BdaW

'

aaaaLBnfl

aaaaaaH'aBBaV

Brownwodd,

.Biwmyood:

.

r9.

vvi'rfvynmm-t'- f

LLOYD

v.i'r,Mi'),lyvni-- i

JAJMl,PAJUCl,PaMr

awasawsVan

- ca '';. K' ' .. tW4f?

.

-Awam,

tlan University, rirt Worth 4
AUawBt vBuiW" 0(pjVf iAMMB

Texasareafor Ws yaMt wert asWI

for, hte radio bmssh.Risusi
heard,ever KTXC at :M 'teak
eaen weaaay sm wsaassaay
moralsg.

Tha ChureVw Christ, last
Fourth, ad Benton streets, was
organized seven months ago Kh
a small membership and bo prep-ert-y.

Today, the church wember-shl- p

toUls as approxiniau 158
persons.'The presentchwxh'prop-
erty, the tormer. Trinity Baptist
church. Is' over fcwf paid for.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien wlU be heard
o nthe'subject;"The Peril Og Neg-lect- lu

God' Warnings," from
Ezekiel 36:S at the First Baptist
church Sunday moralsg. A religi-
ous moving picture will bo proj-
ected at 4 o'clock. During the
evening worship hour, Dr. O'Brien
wilt' speak,oh. "Christian Vision
TranslatedInto lite," from Acts

8.
At, the East fourth Baptist

church, the Rev. James8. Parks
.will atnaV. nn ttt atifttt Thftn
W AASVk.eiA' .IMSi ,hMb. MWVVI MWH

Fool," during jUhe morning wor
ship services Sunday. Members of
li a enffl ae.wtttai twill atlnev 4hWB Ba,a m tAtvs w us

special selection. "Beautiful aar--
denOf Prayer," prior to the mom
Ini, sermon.

During the evening worshiphour.
thevBev, Parka will discuss the
."Sir Of-- A Song." from Matthew
36:30. The men's quartette will
sing, "May The Lord Depend Oo
You" during the evening serv-
ice.

Young People's Fellowship hour
will be held at 6 o'clock, to be
followed by a general Training
Union assembly at 6:30 p.m. Mm- -
bers1 ot' the; Intermediate depart
ment will, present a sword drill
at that time.

How to" Be A Good Church
Member." will be the sermon-sub-Je-

discussedby the Rev.-R- . Gage
Lloyd during morning services-a-t

the First presnytenan . cnurcn.
Members of the choir will be beard
la the anthem presentation, "Thy
Perfect Dy,,r by Maraball. Dur
ing the evening, the Rev. uoyd
will be beard on "The Benefits
of the Great Redemption." Mrs.
L. B. Edwards will sing solo
during the evening hour. t
' "Sin and Its Punishment."will
bediscussedby Lloyd Connel, min-

ister of the Church of Christ, 14th
and.Main, Sunday morning. Using
as his text. 1 John 3:4, Minister
Connel will stressthe following sub
jects: 'lis there any punishment";
"When-doe- s It betin"t "It there a
Judgment" and "How long Is the
punishment," -

During the evening worship ser--
vlce.'JJlnltter Connel will discuss
the subject, "Whst.'Then Is the
Law?" from Galatleaa 3. Sunday
afternoon the Churcheset Chrltf In
this, ara will have,a gospel slag--
in, in Forsan.

fc

Lay reader,tarl BlemthleJd will
conduct the morning prayer and
sermon at St. Mary's Eptseepsl
church Sunday, Sundayseheel will
be held st f-- a.m.,under the dt--
rectlbaof Otto Peters,Jr.

"Over Estimating PopularOpin-
ion," will serveas the mbject for
the morning sermon tepie to be
delivered by the Rev. Ad. H. Hoy
er at St, Paul's Lutheranchurch
Sunday. Sunday school is at 10

" 'o'clock.
e

The Rev. C, R. Love will speak
on ."Fruitbcarbig ChrUUans," at
the morning service at the AsHm-bl- y

of God Church. Text for the
sermon may be found.la .Galatleas
5:31-3- Sundsy evening,sthe Rev.
Love will discuss.--, 'Th, World's
Oreateit Blackout," from Matthew

:2T1. ' e
"Behold the Lamb of God."

from John1:1M4 will be discussed
during the morning worship hour
at the State Baptist ehurch. The
Rev. Everett M. Ward wlU lead
the services. The evening sermon
topic U as,yet unannounced.Bap-
tist Training Course will mett ;at
6:30 o'cleek. The Rev. Ward will
continue a seriesof sermons from
the Book of .Revelation, at prayer
service Wednesday, Study will be
based on th subject. "The Seven
Veils." from RevelaUoa.

The Revi Cecil- - Rhodeswill speak
oa "The One Unpardonable Sin,"
hi the WetteMe Baptist churchSan--
day morning. Scriptural text may
be found te Matt. 12:31, which
reads: "Wherefore I say.unto you.
All mannerof eta and blasphemy
shall be fergtyea unto men" hut
the blasphemy afeiaat, the Holy
umk quusK ne .termven unto
men." Durtag theevening, the Rev.
Rhodes will apeak ea ''Christian
Power," from Acts 1:

; .

Revival serviceswill be conduct
cd Sunday eveatagat the,Wesley
Metkeeaet ehweh. The Rev. H. Lk

Thwetea at the First,Me4tt
dies an sail in ttatsteLamAsl InWWsresJ iW eelwrWOIlt 4M aneprejvspm

the revival. The. lev, C. C Hsrda
way is aeet'paster,mrug is

the Qtrl's trie wttt4be
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Forsah
Visits r
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FORSAN, March1 IT (Spl)-M- rs.

- Mamie Candy, Vernon and'BUlle
tou, 'were week end visitor Ja
Artesla, N. M.
'Mr. and Mra, L. B, McEralh and

Mary Lou were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C. I. Tyler and son In Ira.

Mrs. S. C. Crumley Is visiting
in Dallas and Austin.

Mr. and Mr. Itay Crumley and
family were, week end visitors In
Levelisnd.

Mrs. J. M. Craig accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Bell ot Big
Spring to San Angelo during the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. JlmmleHaserand
Donna ot Pecos were guests of
ner parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. C.
Cowley, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs, S. J. Newsom vis--
ltcd in New Mexico Saturday and
bunaay.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bryant and
family ot Eunice, N. M. visited her

t

i'1

nettter, Mrs.Mattfa SfemHs.Sal.,
tHy.aa, MMayj ,

The Rev, and Mrs.-- A. L, Byrd,
Delate' and, A, L, Jr. were re--

cent visiters.to crane,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ballard had

as tHelr,reeeatguests Mrs.'O.C.
Walker and Ruo of silver.

Recent visitors la the R. R.
Young home were Mrs. H. E. Me-da- rt

of Kllleea, Mrs. Dolphus
Young of Temple, Mrs. Wlnnard
Taylor of Hereford, Mrs. C. L.
Oswalt of Lubbock and Mr. ,and
Mrs. R. I Taylor of Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. J, B. McDonald ot
Odessa were week end guests
ot Mr. and Mrs. Harlcy Grant.

Haroldlne West visited In Dal-
las over the week end with Dr.
and Mrs. W. L. Bush, Ann and
Catherine.

Mr. and Mrs 0. D. Brelthaupt
and daughters ot Odesss, were
guests of Mr. andMrs. JohnCard-we- ll

recently.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J, Lamb visited

In Fort Worth Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs, Les Griffith have

as their guests, Mr. and Mrs Olan
Griffith ot Slaton. Mrs. Geneva

iBrenaugh and W. H. Dunlay of
Buckeye, Ariz.

Recentguests of Mr. and Mrs.

Ll
HUTHLv

HB-UL-t HHLw HkHsf HhHbv

WHY

Man'sDiamondRing

Ladies'Diamond Ring

ilo eet acqaalntcd you eood
people and that you

dealwith store that
Is owned and

La

La

1 Carat
was

v

Silver

, 3? ! ,?!!&' &

I

family

Was,Fair
Silver

Pair ....
Silver

....
Silver

Was,Each
Silver

Silver
Was,
Sliver

&S

Silver

Besrdeawen Mr. and Mrs. C A

Ramsey of Slyer.
Mr., and Mrs. E. Jt Maxwell ot

Kermlt have moved to Forsan to
make their home.

Mr. aad J. of

Braeketviue visiting Mr. and
P." H. .Coates.

to

are

R. L. Shelton Bobby
in San Angelo Tuesday.

Tommle MeNallcn, son of Mr.
and McNallen, is a pa

la a Big Spring hospital.
Recent guests ot Mr. and

Knleht were Mr. and
C. M. LaDuque and Patsyot Sem

f

6y the

Mrs. York

Mrs;

Mrs. Berl
tlent

Mrs.
Dave Mrs.

inole,
and Mrs. Bensrd Harmon

spent Saturday and Sunday as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Fish
er In Mentdne.

Mr. and ,Mr. C. A. Richie and
son are new comers In the com

The Richie family moved
here from Pampa. He is assoclat
ed with the Magnolia Oil company,

Over Carat
Set
Sister was

Wayne Monroney ot West Texas
State Teachers college. Canyon
spent week end in home
of Ms parents.

in 12

the the

Dean
pastweek In Big Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. PatPatterson,Jlm-
mle and Mlckle, were week end

H

1111

let 52 and
was

1

White Gold, set
10 was

was
Filled

was
Filled

WHS

was
Gold FUlcd,

Dial, was
Steel,Sweep

Second Hand, was

Filled

Filled

Silver
Was,

Was,

Was,Each

Plated

Plated

and visited

Mr.

Bobby Shelton the

Silver with
.....

set
Was

Plated

Plated

Sflver Plated
iias

Pkte ,,.,,

guests to the Parker,
J. D. Gllrare visited la Abilene

Mr. and Mrs, W. O. Averltt and
Sue were end guests in San
Angelo.

G. B. of Wichita was
Sunday visitor In the J, E. West

Mrs. tdella Alexander is
Mr. and Mrs. Al Luke in Colorado.

Mrs. Jack and children
Fort are guests ot Mr. and
Mr. Bill Conger.

Charlie Adams is In the
home of his son and family, Cant.
and Mrs. John C. Adams,
and Randy, in College Station.

Mrs. Pearl,Scudday, Mr. and
Mrs. Woodrow Scudday, Glnny and
Berney, and Mrs. M. M. vis-
ited with in Brownfleld
Saturday.

Walter visited his
Dorothy, in Fort StocktonAux

Ing the
Mr. and Mr. L. W.

and Roy have as their guests, Mr.
and Mrs. dimming Woods and Mr.
and Mrs. Woods ot Colo-

rado City.
Delmar visiting his

F. J, Klahr, after receiving his
discharge from the,Army.

';
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Marked Dowa To

Down
Down To

.. iftPNothlne
riOTinUm & UiamOnO WafCn

Platinum & Diamond Watcli 295MarSdBSo to

Ladies7 White Gold SS $995
Ladies'Wedding Set

dies'17-Jew-el Watch
dies7 17-Jew- el Watch

Ladies' 7-Je-
wel Watch

Man's 17-Jew- el Watch

Man's 17-Jew- el Watch

Man's 17-Jew-el Watch

Man's 17-Jew- el Watch

Man's 7-Je-
wel Watch

CandleSticks

Salt and Peppers
SaltandPeppers
Tall Compote

CreamandSugar
Basket

Low Compote

MayonnaiseandJLadle

BreadTray

CigaretteBox Tray

low Compote

Ash Tray
Ash Tray

CigaretteUrn andAsh Tray

SilentButler

SilentButltr
GravyBoat Tray

WaterPitchtr ,

Silver Service

CiffnSet

MARKED DOWN NOTHING DOWN

operated

Perfect,

Perfect,
Platinum,
Diamonds,

Ladles', Diamonds
Platlnuin,

4-- K Rina
14--K

with Diamonds,
14-- K

Gold

14-- K Gold

Rhinestone
Stainless

Gold
Was

Was
Sterling

Sterling

Sterling

Sterling
WaSjSet
Sterling

Each....

4

spent

Plated, set
SUcHtButler, Was

Fktted,

Was.........

aad

home

Saturday

week

home.

Craig
Worth

guest

Jercne

nines

Xongshore

Klahr fath-
er,

H

$1295 $642.50

$2400

...IIVJMarked

$139.50?

WHERE

SAVE UP TO 60
Nothing
Marked

DounTo
wtsUc8.84.1!!,Vnon.as $1

Nothing Down
Marked Down To

Down
Down To

it T 1 CaNothing Down
P I .DU Marked Down To

f ja thing Down
.JUMarkcd Down To

TCNotnulK Down

p7 OMarked Down To

onANothIn'? Down
Down To
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Municipal Watir
ReportOkayedBy

WTCC Committee
ABILENE, March 17--A report

seeking national acceptance ot
proposal that "inadequate munici
pal water be recognised as a
menace to the-- national welfare
and that domestic water be given
first Use priority and established
as a criterion for Federal dam
building" has received final ap
proval ot the Officers and Munic-
ipal Water Rights committee of the
West TexasChamber of Commerce
and West Texaa Domestic Water
Association and was mailed this
week to PresidentTruman's new
Water ResourcesPolicy

J. M. Wlllson, Floydada, Presi-
dent ot the WTCC. and Homer D.
Grant, Lubbock, Presidentot the
WTDWA. Indicated jointly their
companion organizationshid com
plied tho report at the request of
Morris U Cooke, Chairman e

Water Resources Policy Commis
sion. Cooke had addressed a per

HH B 'H B

At Leutwyler Jewelers,
originally Shaw's at 219

Main Street.

sonal rtejutst to Wlllson and Grant
esrly In' Februaryfor "recommen-
dations of a unified program for
maximum,1 use ot the water re
sourcesot the West TexasYeglon."

It is pointed out that Inadequate
domestic water causes economic
loss and damage to city dwellers
and communities. Eight West Tex-

as municipalities are cited where
averagedally per capita wateruse
amounts to 49 gallons at an aver
age cost"of S3 cents per

gallons. It Is estimated that
economic damage to cities involv
ed is over 10 percentper annum
ot the assessedvalue of the com
munltles, or around $63 per capita
annually. The report then states
that "the West Texas communi-
ties in the Brazos River watershed
suffer an economic loss of over
$18,000,000 annually."

Kilgor Consultant
KILGORE, March 17. arlM

A. Weeg. administrator of the
Brackenridge Hospital at Austin
has been appointed consultant for
the 1,300,000Kllgore City Hospital
how underconstruction.

Coffee Set

Silver PlatedTray

Salt andPeppers

VegetableDish

CreamandSugar

Ice Bucketwith Tongs

Ice Bucket

HostessSet
Ladies' Cross & Chain

Ladies'Cross I Chain

Ladies' Cross & Chain

Ladies'Locket & Chain

Ladies'Locket & Chain

Compacts

Compacts

Expansion Bracelets
Ear Screws
Ladies'Pearls
Ladies'Pearls
Ladies'Pearls
Ladies'Pearls

Evening Bags

RopeBeads

Identification Bracelets
EarBobs ...

GRAB BAG

FREE
GRAB
With Each
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Saver
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Sliver
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Silver with
Tray and Cover, Was . .
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Service
ExamsSlated

f
Civil service for

filling vacancies in posi-

tions have been announced.
They Include airport traffic con-

troller and air route traffic con
troller air traffic
control specialist, airport and. air
rou e each $5.40O-$8.40- .: alrcrait

domestic and ov
erseas each.

will be In Texas, Louisi
ana,Arkansas, Oklahoma and New
Mexico aswell as In Balboa Heights
CZ and Swan Island, W. I. Informa-
tion may bo had from the civil
service clerk at the postofflce.

Two Enlist in
At

Z. L. BeSver, San Angelo, and
Thomas O. Horner, Odessa, en
listed In the Army at the Big
Spring Recruiting Main station
Thursday.

Horner was sent to Fort Ord.

WHEN

1 Medical Reservists
To Participate In
Airborne Maneuver

A limited number of
active medical corps re
serve officers 'are , being sough
for In the
largest maneuver: '

Periods ot active duty 'are .foe"
45 days, starting April 1 of for
30 days starting on April 15, Both
periods terminateMay 14. The lltk
and 82nd dlvlson have
vacancies for medical officers lav

tho grades of lieutenant, captala
or major. should be
submitted
ORC Instructors office (Midland
airport No. 2) or to the chief ot
army Held force, Fort Monroe, Vad

Calif., for basic training " while
Beaver was assigned to the 10th

at Fort Riley,
Kani. Both men left Big Spring;
Thursday for their sta-

tion!.

r
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Glamorized

AssortedColors

Assorted

Spring (Texas)Herald,

Civil

examinations
severs)

($3,45046,400);

communicator,
($3,100-34,60- 0 Em-

ployment

Army
Local Station

$24

$14
$2

$22
$16

$29
$18
$29

$5
$9

.40

.50

physically
organised

participation "swanncr'",
airborne

airborne

Application
immediately through
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This Sale Starts Saturday

Morning at 9:30 . . ,
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Cy Firm Ctrtiffeftt
Fpr Vts'Twining c

i Aexas jam oc inaicnai cstnpau
"jbs beea eerllfled,forVeteTeasve--

JJ, "WJae manager,

rld thai me regional VA wnce
Ma Lubbock gave notice,of aaprov--

al Thursday. The atate auroral
"agency bad passed the aepUcatlea
.favorably. Currently two are bf

' Ins trained for jnlllmen and fore--
gmen positions, and otherspossibly

will fit Into the program. This
was In keeplpg with a company
policy to concentrate onyoung men
n hopes of developing more. In
pedal trades skill, said ilolllngs

3 worth.
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n
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ANYBODY
CAN FRY THIS

CHICKEN
And anybody can tarU, fool

Just follow Mrs. CheHhtr's
personal rsetpa on the box

andyou'll have fried chlclan

that It always tendsr-crli-p

nd e,oldtn-brow-

Remember, these eMciens

were raited and fid to
plump, tender, and dlltclou.
Mere ihan that, they're cut

up and freien-frei- AH you

dojl fry thani. IN rmu 4

watte.

H

AT YQUI EAltJU
FROZEN FOOD COHNTEA

2 Big Spring (Touts) im
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HERE'S HERCULES Billy Kudd, left," director of music and
education at East Fourth Baptist and Walker Bailey, right
ear down the- - Hog. Hercules protests because he Is at
stake In a eantatt between the Keystone and Dynamo men's
Sunday school classesat the church. Each Sunday the class with
the smallest percentage of attendance will have to feed the pig
the succeeding After April 9. the classes headed by Dr.
H. M. Jarrett and Frits Crump will settle their difference by
having Hercules barbecued. Maybe that's why he's squealing.

HUNTED HUSBANDS
HEAD FOR TEXAS

y WILLIAM C. BARNARD

Associated Press Staff
A New York fellow whose busi-

nessis catching wayward husbands
aaya a lot of them go to Texas,

And when they get here he has
a beck of a time getting them back;
to New York. Many never go back.

George II. Lamb Is chief of tfle
abandonment bureau of the dis-

trict attorney's office In Queens
County. Every winter ha goes to
tome balmy state such at Florida
or California, in pursuit of bus-ban-

who have deserted their
families, When be catches them,
either they must sign papers agree
ing to support their families or he
takes them back to New York.

Last rear alone he caught 24

New York husbands in California
In his career, he hasbrought 3,000
erranthusbandsback to New York,

"What about Texas?' Me asked
Lamb in a letter. "Do you catch
husbands in Texas?"

"Yes I have been a guest msny
times of, the. Lone Star State In
"pursuit 'or my vocation, and I hac(
with1 varying degrees of success
apprehended many culprits! ho
replied. JK'K

Then Lamb complained thatTex)
as haa not become a slgB'afo'ry' as
have many other statea in Accept'
lng the "uniform extraairton act."
BecauseTexas,bss sot signedi this
acf.'beexplained, a New York fath.
er cab. flee to Texas and make
only one, payment toward hta New
XorkaJamlly's support,,and there--
auer pe cannot oe exirnimcu num
Tcxaa'io'New York. If he rriakes
no payments at all, he can be ex

jmmmmmmmmm
l Dtetribctcd. By .Chiropractic

wStlSmSilJ I' HEALTH - I
' mt-.$c- KjEt 11

HeraM, Txl, Mareh 17,

Church,
Hercules

week.

tradited.
"When the stale of New York

cannot extradite the fugitive fath
er, the state of New York then
has to provide for the abandoned
child while Texas shields the cul
prit father from his boundenduty,''
said Lamb.

He went on:
"The toughest case we ever ex

perlenced was when we tried to
return a Negro physician to New
York from a Central Texas town
several yeara ago. The only reas
on for the town's authorities resist
lng the execution of the warrant
was the fact that being a Negro
the physician was necesaary to the
Negro population as the other medi
cos were white. This subject's llv'
log with his bigamous wife had
no effect on the law machinery,
believe It or not. So the state of
New York is still providing
through the department of welfare,
for the Infant."

Lamb bad another criticism of
Texas, The state, be says, Is pen-nyls-

and dollar foolish and won't
spendmoney to bring back Its own
errant husbands who flea to other
uates, Texas senas out crura to
other,statesfor theArrest or these
husbands which art lust a bluff to
"get Joe husbands to come through
with support money, he explained.
it the husbands refuse to pay, the
arrest orders are worthless since
Texas doesn't usually provide
funds to send for such culprits.
Armed with one such arrestorder,
Lamb found one errant Texas hus-
band operating a New York beauty
parlor. He was under Indictment
tor felony failure to support his
child in Texas. But he refused to
return to Texas of his own voli-

tion, he refused to aid his child,
end Texas would not put out any
money to return him. So that was
that.

"What kind of economy ia that?"
Lamb asked.

PricesOfHost

FoodsSlatedTo

Go Down Soon
NEW YORK, March, 17. (JB--Tor

citlstM jqst through Use tax wrieg-e-r,

here,are a few kufS werde,ot
some'men In the food Industry. The
cost of eating Is expected"to go
down.
' Not very Jar, and not very fastj
aad setall items. The government,
food processors say, ia right la
there Dltchke. with Its erica sup
ports ana sunsiaies, w see inai
food prices don't drop fast or far,
at the farm level. One food execu
tive thinks that farm prices may
bold about where they are! out
most seem to think they'll slip a
little lower.

The surpluses hanging over the
marketshould lend their weight to

pushing prices, at the store level, a

little lower. And the big food

processors, who Jiave been doing
very well in recent years, have put
large aums into expansion, and
also Into better equipment. That's
beginning to pay,off now In more
efficiency and lower production
costs.

"The trend of food prlcea In gen
eral is downward," says Clarence
Francis, chairman of General
Fooda Corp. 'The slide will be
very gradual because of govern-
ment farm price supports."

Another factor tending to Induce
food companies to shave pricei
wherever possible Is growing com-

petition.
"Competitive conditions In our

Industry sre intensifying, says
Joel S. Mitchell, president ot Stand-
ard Brands. "Supplies are Increas
ingly plentiful, and price andquali-
ty considerations are becoming
dominant witt consumers."

But one food industry leader at
least sees little change In his own
field dsiry products. Theodore G
Montague, president of the Borden
Company, says:

"Farm prices are at the floor
right now. I foresee no runner at
cllne In the dairy farm prices, ex
cept the usual seasonal ones."

GOVERNMENT IN TROUBLE
The government is having trou

ble right now. Already too minion
bushels o( grain and oil seeds
grown In 1949 have come Into gov-

ernment bands. About 20 per cent
more cerestwas dumped onto the
government from the 1M9 crop
than from the IMS one. Federal
economists ssy that farm prices
now average 22 per cent below the
postwar highs, and may drop is
per cent further this yesr.

Hogs FeatureCity
Livestodk'Auction

The BlfiSprlng Livestock Auc
tion company'a sale Wednesday
was somewhat 'Dogfish.', some ISO

to 200 swlne being paraded before
the buyers.

Fat cows inspired bids ot 19.00.
Butcher cows sold for 14.00 to 14. SO

and bulls for 20.00.
Fat calvea and yearlings were

auctioned at 24.00 to 27.50, stock--

er steer calves from 20.00 to 27.50
and heifer calves from 24.00 to
24.50.

Cows beside calvel went for
180.00 to 220.00. One lead ot heavy
steers sold for 24.70 while hogs
were peddled for 16 00 to 16.50.

Around 500 to 600 cattle went
through the ring.

S.i ;

-- J Katlonilly Jjlm $2.95
Advertised $5.95fO $14175
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HAROLD BENNETT

ColoradoCitian

PushedFor State

JayceePresident
COLORADO CITY. March arold

Bennett, young civic lead-
er here, is being advanced as a
candidate for the presidency of
the Texas JuniorChamber of Com-
merce.

It looks as if Bennett will have
not only the Jayceesbut practical-
ly everyone In Colorado City be-
hind blm when bis bid goesbefore
the state meeting In Fort Worth
April Moreover, his fame
In civic works in his home town
has spread over region No. 4
which he beada as a atate Jaycee

nt

Although a delegation of 50 Jay-
cee representatives will carry his
campaign to Fort Worth, all of
Colorado City, will be pulling for
success And (or good reason too,
for Bennett's record as a citizen
has been more than exemplary

A charter member of the Jay
cees at organization hero In 1946,
be was Itrst secretaryThe follow.
lng yearhe was president, and
a state director la 1943. While he
was president, the local Jaycees
captured an armful of honors

The dub was the first to win
the Dunsgan Memorial award for
the outstanding new Jayceechap
ter In the state.It took first place
In Its division for profit-makin- g

projects,first in safety campaigns,
and first place (In 194S and 1949)

for publications. The "Echo,"
weekly newsletter took first place
in the nation In 1949. Bennett, in-

cidentally, was its first editor. The
club alto took second place in
sport and youth welfare activi-
ties In state competition during
Bennett's administration.

Never bound to any one type
project, he has worked on all.
When the Jayceespromoted soft-bal- l.

Bennett did everything from
helping Build the field to umpire
and hawk pop and peanuts. At the
Frontier Roundup and Rodeo, he
worked Incessantly selling every
thing from tickets to snowcones.

At present he la chairman of
the Colorado City Jayceecommit
tee on Americanism. Under his dl
rectlon high school students re-
cently held elections and conduct
ed city and county affairs for a
day. He is chairman ot the hous
ing authority for Colorado City,
which recently acquired permission
tr build 75 low-co- st nousitg units.
He is chairman o( tb. Mitchell
county military manpower com- -
mltalon.

Bennett Is an ot the
senior chamber! a steward and
Sunday icnool teacnerIn the Mfth- -
odlst church He has served as
chairman of the Red Cross and
March ot Dimes drives and work
ed on the Boy Scout licence cam-
paign.

A native of Mitchell county, Ben-

nett Is the aon of Mr. and Mr.
Tom Bennett of Loralne. Sixteen
years ago he started la wl'b the
Colorado National rarm Loan as
sociation as office boy at $6 week.
Today he Is secretary-treasure-r tor
it.

During the war Benmtt rose to
chief petty officer lo the Navy.
serving 19 inostba In (he Aleutlias.
He is marrird and be and Mrs.
Bennett havs one sou, three-year-o- ld

Tom.
It's hardly possible to name any

local civic project accomplished
within the past four years without
Unking Bennett with It. That.Colo
rado Cltlans believe, qualifies blm
for the top spot among Texas Jay-
cees.

Kilgore Man Will
SpeakAt Women's
ClubMeetingHere

Jobs Ben Sheppaid, Kilgore, for
mer atatt Jaycee president. Is to
be speakerfor the line arta sec-

tion t the district No. 8 Federa-
tion of Texas Women's clubs coa--
veatloa which will be held here
April 20-2- Mrs. J. T. Brooks, is
charge of arrangementsfor the
aeetlfig, has announced.

Sheppard will speak Friday
night. April 21, at the First Metho
dist church. '

Club womea from a West Texas
area extending from Colorado Ci
ty to fl Pasoare expected to gath

a ior we watnci no, o cost--

enUoB,-- .Mrs. Brooks stated.-- Mea
lre ttrougftout t area are auo
being Invited to attead theFedera-
tion's meetia.

Mrs. Joseph BeV WWc, i dis-

trict pmWe&t of the orMRliatlon.
Mrs. JamesO. Staaaae.Midland,
(a district program e&airmaa,

MARK WINTZ

4if RtMRtlt Ma Wl, Iff

White Man Gels

Life Term In,
NegroMassacre

KOSCIUSKO. Ml ., March 17. W
One white mank undersentence

of llf. Imprisonment and another
facestrial Monday la the masstcrc
of a Negro family here.

Wlndot Whitt, brick
layer, was given Hie imprlscnmaajl
yesterdsy. A Jury convicted him
of the murder ot four-year-o-ld Ruby
Nell Harris shortly before midnight
last Jan. I. Whitt Is seeking a sew
trial.

Slated for trial Monday on a
similar charge Is a

Leon Turner.
Wladol Whitt and his

brother, Malcolm, testified that
Turner was the trlfger-ma- n la the
pistol slaying of the Harris girl
uu ui jary nuroajue, o. ana i

Frankle tThurman, 12.

Malcolm Whitt also Is awaiting!
trial, set lor March 27.

A Negro tenant farmer, Thomas
Harris, 27, told the Jury
that It was Turner who fired the
shot that paralyzed him. Harris
was the father of the Harris child
and the stepfatherof the two other
slain children.

Another Vsline
Tburmsn, 14, who Is recovering
(rom bullet wounds, told the court
that Turner shot her.

Saturday
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Imitittir Pps
Gr, 5x Signals

NEW YORK. fa--Sex signals teH

the Impatient father at Texas
hospital whether.he'has bey er
gkL The signal Is an electricalga
that flasaeaoa la the waiting room

Wich-k-a General Hospital, Wlea-I-

FallsTex. jOae sign la blue, announced"It's
Boy." The ether la pink, "It'a

The doctor or nurse
flashes the signal from the delivery
room aa tooa as the big question
la answered.

It started with oae Impatient
father, who is ia the electric sign
bualnew. Ha was aaaeyed over
watting 15 minutes to learn wheth-
er he would be buying baseball
bats or doll houses for his off-

spring. He talked with doctor
whose hobby is electrictl gadgets,
an dthe sex signals were rigged
up--

The National Geographic Society
says the Belgian Congo produces
60 per cent of the world's known
output of uranium.
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AccidentsAnd Cond'tionOf Illness

Think to when you first "started to notice it.
Check back to aome accident that may have jarred

spine enough to cause misalignment. Accidents
and the following illness takeon meaning

Investigate the relationof and

Dr. M. O. Gibbs

GIBBS CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
200 Goliad

Only At Z
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Half. Of TicketsSaleGoalReached
ForSaturdaysSymphonyProgram

Big fariag Dallas gymeheay
reported this morelag that

the haK-wa- y mark te the Ueket
ale campaign goal 'h' bee

reached.Official wera expecting
a large number of, purchasersto
visit the ticket booth la theSettle
hotel .tabby today and Starday.

' Nell Brown, ticket sate chair-
man, has.aaaeaaeed thatTowa
Han member will sot b admit
ted to the performance on regular
Town Hall tickets,;but'that,they
moat abow membership tickets at
the ticket booth la orderto receive
thelf tympbeay ticket.'Town" Hall
ticket wllj Bot.be honored at
the door preceding the 8:15 p, m.
program on Saturday,

The corporation,' now' maintain--
lng the Dallat Symphony Orches-
tra aecf.JUelf at merely the.pres-
ent feneration-- of publlc-fplrlte- d

citizen devoted to thl cause. It
has had dUfleulty tracing It an-
cestry exactly as the earliestsym-
phonic manifestations were some-
what clubby, and thepressdid not
always regard them as history in
.the making. References In old
newspaper art not always defini-
tive.

Since 1923. the natal year ot the
Orchestra was thought to be 1B01.
A program found by Mrs. Han
KroUsIg, widow ot the founder and
first conductor, established the
birthday, beyond argument, a
May 22. 1900. Had the Dallas Sym-
phony played continuously since

JamesKing And CosdenPlayboys
t

Provide Music For GardenCity Club
GARDEN CITY, March 17 (Spl)

--JamesKing and hi CosdenPlay-
boys furnished the music when the
Glasscock County Square Dance
club met In the high school gym-
nasium Wednesday evening.Call-

ers Included Jimmy Felts and Os-

car Nabor of Big Spring, Dan
Houston, Lu Lowe, W. E. Chaney,
Edward Weyman and tarry y.

The next club dance will
be held Wednesday, March 22.

Mrs. Lester Ratllff honored her
on, Johnnie, with a birthday par-

ty in her home Saturday afternoon.
Outdoor games comprised the en-

tertainment.Whistles were present-
ed as party favors. Refreshment
were serveOto JamesRobert Cox.
Rickey Reynolds, Billy Gibson,
Vernon Asblll, Margaret Jo Cook;
Judy Gay Wilkerson, Brenda Cook
Gerry and Gall McDanlel, Fred
Chaney and the honoree.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lee Watklns
entertainedthe Night Bridge club
in their home Friday evening.!Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Ratllff won high
core; Mr. and Mrs. DavidUBas

won secondhigh and Mr. and.Mr.
Bob Bellinger won low score. Re-
freshment were served to Mrs.
Ha Keathley, Mr. and Mrs, Bob
Ballinger, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cun-
ningham, 'Mr. and Mrs. LesterRat-
llff, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Reynolds,
and Mr. and Mrs. David Glasr.

Singing games provided the en-

tertainmentat the meeting ot the
Garden City Brownie Troop In the

cout hut Thursday afternoon. Ann
Mohltr. . Retha Lee Hug-gin-

groupsAttending were Darla Kay
Cook, Lynda Ruth Ballanger, Pat--

f Ceft Main ft Tenth Us. C
. Rev. John C. Kolar I
- . Patter I

SUNDAY
Christian ' Brotherhood

Radio Program KBST S30 A.M.
Church School 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ltfcSO A.M.
Youth rellowihlp 1:44 P.M''Evening Wonhlp 70 P.M.

" EVERYONE WELCOME
, WEDNESDAY

Evening Worship.
j,

--yfritrMd.
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symphonic movement between 190
and 1911. although there 1 rea-
son to believe that these eeaeerta
given under the direction of the
late Walter J. Fried feH teto a
seasonal.pattern ot at least three.

Conductors of the orchestrawere
a follows! I960 to' 1965, Hans XreU-si-x;

1968 to 1911. Walter J Fried;
Mil to 1911, Cart Veth;;1918 to
1934, Walter J. Fried; 1993 to 1938,
JacquesSinger; 1945 to 1949, An-t- al

Doratl, Walter Headll the
present-- conductor.

The sabbaticalor inactive peri
ods usually were caused by eco
nomic panics or wars. Apparently
there ha never been a' lapse of
civic Intention to give Dallas
the finest orchestra for which
largest plus patronage could be
found. Each recesswas a pause
for . refreshment of Interest and
mobilisation of forces to resumeon
a larger scale as befitted' the
growing size and metropolitan rank
of Dallas.

The' tradition has been an in-

spiring one. The Kreisslg, Ventb
and Fried activities asserted a
leadership la' the Stat 'The Van
Katwijk and Singer regimes ex
tended the Influence to a wide geo-
graphical region, and were model
copied by many other cities.

sy and Shirley Coomer, Lynda Ann
Dorothy Durrant and Mrs. A. C.

Durrant.
'

.

Tenderfoot requirements were
worked on at the meeting of the
Garden City Boy Scouts in the
scout hut Friday evening. Present
were Valentine Torres, Don e,

Truman Parker, Nell Co--
burn and the Rev. A. C. Durrant.

JimmyJennings
NamedClub Head

Jimmy Jennings wa elected
president at the meeting of the
Wagon Wheel Square Dance club
at the YMCA Wednesday evening,

Other officers chosenwere Don--
nald McAdams, vice president;
WayneHorne, secretaryand report
er, and Jodie Smith, treasurer.

Club membership 1 open to all
hlghiienooland junior college stu-
dents who wish. to learn to square
dance.Meetings will be held each
first asd.third Wednesdayevenings.

Those present were Dub Day,
Nancy dare. Chop Van Pelt, San
dra Swarte, Wayne Horne, Jean--
nelte Lloyd, Allen Holmes, Jim
my Wilcox. Claudette Harper, Sue
Robinson, Jackie and Jimmle Jen-
nings, Donald McAdams, Bever-ly- n

Jones, Leonard Hartley, Rich-
ard Trahm, Jodie Smith and Hec
tor Long.

Spring Style Show
SetBy Civic Group

COLORADO CITY, March 17 A
spring style show will be present-
ed by the Jaycee-Ette-s at their
second annualnewcomers tea.New
women residentsof Colorado City
will be honor"guestsat the tea
which will begiven in the Crawford
hotel from 4 to 8 p. m. Wednesday,
according to Mrs. Walter B. Grubbs
president of the Colorado City Jaycee-

-Ettes.

Model for the style show, which
will be stagedat 3 p. m. win be
local Jaycee-Ett-e members. An
nouncer and narrator I to be
Mrs, Wylle Klnard, with music fur
nished by Maurice KirscnDaum.
Local merchants will furnish the
spring ensembles,to be shown by
model, c .

Committee members'for the tea
hour will be Mrs. Eldon Maboa,
Mrs. Kenn Eastln,Mrs, J. C Rick--
man, and' Mr. Raymond Reese,

Mrs. Goodwin Simpson Is chair
man of the.style show commit
tee which is composed,of the fol
lowing members:-Mrs- . 'Johnny
Moore, Mrs.. Guy Rogers, Mrs. Ray
Noble and Mrs. Paul.Boyd Hunter,

Mrs. Harold Bennett I. the in--
vuauoncnairman.mowers lor ine
stage and refreshment table are to
be arrangedby Mrs. E. B. Will- -
bank and km Merritt.

Announcing:..
, Gospel

Meeting

CHURCH

OF

CHRIST

MARCH 17-2-4

10A.M. 7:30 f.M.
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The post-w- ar Orchestra,, which
played K drat notes la Decem
ber, 1945, teM Dallas R wa among
the great ,ckl of this continent.
for it new hadone ot the Important
orchestra of North America. The
rest of the' world, being la the
shspe It was "and is, could offer
rew rivals.

The Dallas Symphony now elves
It home constituency and neigh-
boring cities among the richest
anamoat varied musical. fare to be
bad. As a symphonic Instrument.
the Orchestra does Important
broadcaitngand recording.

The Dallas Symphony Society.
Incorporated, i proud that the
triumphs now enjoyed with that
concert of the Dallas Symphony
Club on the night of May 22, 1900,
at Turner Hall with Hans Krelssla
conducting and paying the deficit
out of ma own pocket.

ForsanBapiistWMS
MeetsForBusiness

FORSAN. March 17. (Sol) Mrs.
R. A. Chamber presided durlne
the business meeting of the Wom
an's --Missionary Society in the
home of Mrs. JesseOverton Mon
day Mrs. C. V. Wash. Droeram
chairman, save the Dart. "Am I
My Brother's Keeper." Mrs. Ov-
erton offered the opening prayer
ana gave the topic, "How1 The
Question RepeatsItself": Mrs. J.
W. White save "Christ Klnedom
AdvancesBy Personal'Witnessing";
Mrs. C. C. Suttles sponeon "Keep-
ers Are To Witnesses": and Mrs.
Overton spoke on "SatanTries To
Prevent Soul Winning Witnesses.
Mrs, R, A. Chamber brught the
devotional, "We Cannot But TelL

Mrs. E. N. Baker brought the
devotional at the, meeting of the
Parent-Teach-er association at the
schoolTuesday afternoon. Mrs. Joe
B. Master presided at the meet-
ing. Members ofMrs. Frank Hon--
eycutt'i fifth grade class won the
room count. Present were Mrs
Masters, Mrs. Baker, Mrs. Honey
cutt. Mrs. O. W. Fletcher,Mrs. C,
V. Wash. Mrs. Hood Parker. Mr.
L. M. Hayhurst, Mrs. C. C. Sut
tles. Mrs. F. L. Sneed. Mrs. G.
D. Kennedy. Mrs. Bleese Cathcart.
Mrs JesseOverton. Mrs. Joe Hol- -
liday, Mrs. Glen Whlttenburg. Mrs.
mum Bailey, Betty Rose. Deryl
Miller, Harrietts Margo and Betty
Howard.

Mrs, R. A. Chamber entertain
ed with a Stanley Hostess party la
her home Tuesday morning. At-
tending were Mrs. C. B. Nunley oi
Big spring; Mrs. J. W. White? Mrs.
JesseOverton. Mrs. C. V. Wash.
Mrs. Hoyt Andrews. Mrs. G. L.
Monroney, Mrs. J. B, Hick, Mrs
Burl Griffith, Mrs. G. W. Overton.
Mr. Harry Barnett, Mr. Bob
Cowley, Mr. Joe B. Master and
Mr. Bayford Llles.;

Mrs. W. B. Walker
Is NamedHonoree

KNOTT. March 17. (Spl) Mr.
Willie B. Walker was honored with
a coming event shower in the
home of Mrs. T. M. Robinson
Tuesday. at the af
fair Included Mrs. J. C. Spalding.
Mrs. C'Meek and, Mrs. W. A. Bur-che- ll.

Games were played as en-
tertainment. Gifts were present-
ed and displayed. Refreshment
were served.

Those attending were Mrs. Mor-
ris Cockrell, Mrs. II. E. Barpes,
Mrs. Reedy Allred, Mrs. Donald
Ailred, Mrs. Morris Barnes, Mrs.
L. C. Matthles, Mrs. Richard
Thomas, Mrs. C. Meek, Mrs. C.
s. Ross. Mrs. J. W. Fryar, Jr.,
Mrs. George Chapman, Mrs, Bob-
by Roman, Mr. "Gerald Willborn,
Mrs. J. E., Walker, ,Mrs.t E. L.
Roman-- , Mrs. C. B. Hill. Mrs. BUI
Huddleston, Mrs. Robert Brown,
Mrs. O. B. Smith. Mr. BUI Hln- -
ey, Mr. Roy Phluips. Mrs. Merle
Hodnett. Mrs. Fred Roman. Mrs.
T. M. Robinson. MrsriL s.Walker;
airs. o. x, jonnson, fiirs. o. a.
Gasklns, Mrs. L. V;. Misek. Mrs.
Earl Newcomer and Mrs. Chester
Ingram.

Mrs. J, C. AUred, Mrv J O,
Cbampman, Mrs. Elsie Smith,
Mrs. OUver Nichols, Mr. W. A.
Jackson, Mrs. R. H. Unger, Mrs.
Herschel'Smlth, Mrs. George San-
ders,Mrs. George Maxey, Mrs. G.
A. Stricklin, Mrs. FrancesGlenn,
Mrs. .Frank Hodnett. Mrs.. J. W.
walker, Mrs. Ray SkaUcky, Mrs,
RA. Johnson, Mrs. James Jeff--
coat. Mr," J. J. Kemper, Mr.
A. L. Clyburn and BlUle. Mrs. J.
C. Spalding, .Mrs.', Herschel Ro--
mine; mxm. H, C McClain, Mr
Hughey Pettu. Mr. C. G. Ditto,
Mrs. J. G, Nichol and Mrs. Grady
Dorsey.

Viola Pearl Motley. ncbJV grand.
wa presented with a corsage la
observanceof ber birthday, anni-
versaryat themeeting of the Knott
Rebekah lodge 14 in the IOOF haU
Friday evening. Attending were
Nora Gasklns. LaVerae Gaskia.
Maurlae Hanks, VWa Motley, wa
ne nienoM, .ranme joassoa ana
one guest, ranau Gus.

WAYNE STIDHAM
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Our "country cousin" think we
are Muffing I Well, What do you
know? And there''not a way un
der the tun that . he. can prove
whether we are or whether w
really knew hi correct title. Now
isn't that too bad! And he thinks
because h gave ' us a certain
challenge that he will find out
whether we're bluf fmg or whether
we really meant it when we said
in a column "of. a week ago that

the .answer.-Incldentall- y,

our friend (till says that he knows
exactly, .who the "country cousin"
renyU.

But the "cousin" says: 'I will
take this as proof that you' are
not bluffing: Select one of your
highly scented envelopes (any
scent except Jasmine, and fill' it
full of angry blue, black or green
sparkles from your eyes and matl
It to me. That's a challenge and it
will cost you three cents and a
few seconds of time."

Just keep on being uneasy "cou
sin." we can t seewhat we have to
gain by writing a letter. However,
we did appreciate the kind re
marks concerning .the little para-
graph we picked up from a drug
store conversation. Incidentally,
the "cousin" says that if we keep
improving, we may give Tommy
Hart competition. So watch it TTHI

Talking about competition, we'd
like to see members ot organize--.
Uon in Big Spring give the other
towns some competition in state
and district offices. We see by the
"American" that the Odessa Jaycee-

-Ettes have nominated two of
their own, Dorothy Costello, presi
dent, by acclamation' for state
president and Phyllis 'Runnestrand
for state vice president They will
enter the staterunoffs to be held
injrort Worth on April 13-1-

Delphian Club

Has StudyMeet
"World Views and World Peace"

served as the theme for the pro-
gram at the meeting of the Del-

phian Study club at the First Pres-
byterian church Thursday morn-
ing.

Mrs. T. J. Williamson, program
leader, gave the objective ot the
study, "To glance at the principal
ideas of man' place in the uni-

verse and at what these ideas
mean to world peace."

Topic under discussion were
The' Religious World View";

"Philosophic World Views;" "Phil-
osophic World Views, Idealism and
Materialism"; "Scale Of Being and
Dualism".

Those taking part on the pro
gram were Mrs. H. W. McCan--
less, Mrs. Harwood Keith, Mrs, A.
B. Mifflecke, Mrs. JamesT. Brooks
and Mr. B. E. Satterwhlt.

Mrs. O.E.Hamlin
Elected P-T-A Head

GAY HILL, March 17. (Spl-)-
Mrs. O, E. Hamlin was elected
president at the meeting ot the
Gay Hill Parent-Teach-er associa
Uon at the school Friday.

Other officers named were Mrs.
Loulr Underwood,
and Mrs. Melvtn Anderson, secre-
tary and treasurer.

During the business session
plans'were completed for an East
er treasurehunt for the children.

.Refreshmentswere served to Mr.
O. E. Hamlin. Mrs. Lewis Under-
wood, Mrs. Melvln Anderson, Mrs.
Nolan 'Stanley, Mrs. Tom Spencer,
Mrs. Sam Buchanan, Mrs. Webb
Nix, Mrs. Musgrove, Mrs. Akin
Simpson, Mr. Lewis and Mrs. Carl
Lockhart.

Vincent Baptist
WMS Has Meeting

VINCENT. March 17, (SplJ-Me-mber

of the Vincent Baptist
WMS met Tuesday afternoon for a
regular meeting. Mrs. Arthur Ho-
well was in charge of the royal
service program which was

"Am I My Brother' Keen:
er"T Other taking part were;
Mrs. Elmo Dunn, who gave the
devotional, Mrs. Keg Appleton,
who gave the second discussion,
Mrs. Sherman Schuffleld, who gave
the third discussion, and Mr. J,
C. Shepherd; who presented the
fourth discussion. Mrs. Rowel)
presented the first discussion.

Those attending were: Mrs.
George Read..Mrs. Henry Ernest,
Mrs. 0. u, wuuams, Mrs. A. u
Fortsoa, Mr. Willi Winter. Sr..
Mrs. RoweUVMri.' Dunn, Mr. Ap
pleton, Mr, scauifleid and Mrs.
Shepherd.

T

Hear SymphonyProgram
Mr. and Mrs. OmarPitman and

family and Mr. J E.. Hardesty
attended the Lubbock Symphony
program hvLuhnock this week as
guests of the, director, William
uarred. , ',
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59ih AnniversaryObservanceHeld
By Grand InternfafioriaffAuxUm

Celebrating the 89th anniversary
of' the Grand International-- Auxi
liary to the Brotherhood of Locc--i
motive Engineers, Lone Star Divi
sion No:. 90, engineers and thelf
families wer entertained at a
luncheon given at the WOW ball
Thursday.

The Lone Star division No.
90 was organized in the home of.

Mrs. J. A. Coitlow on March 29,
nisi, witn eight charter members

March 17 (SpD-M- rs.

Gordon Coe brought the de-

votional at the meeting ot the
Builders Sunday school class In

the home ot Mrs. Buddie Gann.
Mrs. L. Hazlewood presided during
the meeting. Mrs. Willie Byrd
served as programchairman. Re-

freshments were served to Mrs.
MatUe Bledsoe, Mrs. Willie Byrd,
Mrs. OUle Harris. Mrs. Gordon
Coe, Mrs. Burton Hlnes, Mr. An-

nie Bell, Mrs. Jim Berry, Mrs.
Lula Smith and the hostess, Mrs.
Buddie Gann.

Member Of the First Baptist
Sunday school departmentpresent-
ed attendance pins during morning
services at the church Sunday,
Those persons who had attended
Sunday school for one year without
being absent included Stanley Hard-casU- e,

Colt Butler, Bobby Butler,
Linda Butler and Brenda Butler.

th attendance pins were
presented to Joan Barber, Douglas
Barber, Howard Hardcastle, Mrs.
Howard Hardcastle and Larry
Hardcastle,

Leroy and Tip Gressett and Mrs.
Earl Philips ot Big Spring attend-
ed the funeral of an aunt, Mrs. R.
L. Fain, during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Cuthbert- -
son attended the funeral of L. O,

Johnston in Big Spring Sunday.
Johnston was the brotherot Mrs.
Kate Cuthbertson of Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Andrew
had a supper party in their home

Those attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gold-
en, Mr. and Mrs. IL L. Msy, Mr,
and Mrs. Jesse Cuthbertson' and
Denna, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. An
drews, Mr. and Mrs. Billy May of
Pasadena,Herman,Lee and Ter--
ret Minor of Rogers. Following the
party, Mr. and Mrs. BUly May left
tor Pasadena.

Mr. C. E. Taylor visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herschel
Smith in Knott during the week.

Mr, and Mr. Charley Parrisb
visited relatives in Big Spring ov
er the week end.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Powell of
Sweetwater visited Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Wilson, Sr. over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. James Taylor of
AbUene visited Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Taylor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carter Conaway
ot Colorado City visited Mrs. 01-U-e

Harris Sunday.- -

Mr. and Mrs. ForrestWhltesldes
ot Monahans Visited In the Arthur
WUson and IL C, Woody, homes
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Allison of
Fort Worth visited hi mother.
Mrs. Dora Allison during the week.

Mr. C. A. Earp ot Brownwood
visited her sister, Mrs. A. C.
Moody, over the week end. "

Mr. and Mrs. Dwlght Moody of
Big Spring were dinner guests in
the- A. C. Moody home Sunday.

Mr. Myrtle BirdsoU of Big
Spring visited in the C. E. White-
head home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Moody of

C.
Is

Dorothy Claire Clayton was en-

tertainedwith a party on her 12th
birthday in the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
P. Clayton Jr. Wednesday eve-
ning.

Games were played, as
Gift were presented and

displayed. Refreshments were serv
ed.

Those attending were Reba Rid
dle, Claudia Hoover, BarbaraMea-do-r,

JackieSueHenley, MelbaJune
smitn, Julian Baira, ion uyru,
Joelnea Meek, BUlie Jean King,
Huntley Ronnie Al-

lan, T. L. Kennedy. Molly Grif-
fith, Mary Evelyn Hobbs, Jimmy
Wheeler, Jane Watson, Eugene--
Hall, Laveiie watsoa, Kay King,
Mary Alice Floyd
Cluck. Blllle Jean King, Johnny
Fuglaar. Beverly Nichols, Archie
Clayton, TO, T. L, Kennedy,
Charles Ray Peterson, Mr. Ches-
ter Cluck; the honoree Dorothy
Claire Clayton; her-gran- mothers,
Mrs. C. L. Nufllmy and Mrs. A. P.
Clsyton, Sr, the hostess,-- Mrs, A.
P. Dayton, Jr.

wUMMtah
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present
Mrs. K. AsWilliams, present'presl-Men- t,

R. L.' Schwarz'en-bac-h,

who has been a member of
the Locomotive Engineers Broth-
erhood for SO years, and Mr. R.

Mr. Zack Mul-
lens, Mrs. Charles Koberg. Mrs.
Aches V. Young. Mrs'. Msx.Wel.'
sen of Hobbs, N. M., and Mr. W.1

C Byrd,,who have been GIA mem--

WestbrookChurch ClassHas Party;
And Visitors Are Reported

WESTBROOK,

Saturday'evenlng.

Dorothy Clayton
Birthday Honpree

anniversary

entertain-
ment.

Sumraertll,

'Rutherford,

LOSES 26 POUNDS

recognized

lVSchwarzenbaeh,

Visits
Novice visited b the T. CI' Hart
and A. C Moody home over the
week end

Mr. Lloyd Mitchell of Snyder
visitea bis mother. Mrs., MItcheU,
ana nis sisier, Airs, w. m. MUtenus
during the week.

N

Week end guests in the N. W,
Stokes home were Mr. and Mrs,
Herman Stokes and Mr. and Mrs.
Max Stokes of Big Spring, and
Mrs. VlrgU Eatonot ColoradoCity.

jw
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ber. for 40 years..Past
.were also
' Roanl. Burnam played a piano
solo. Mm O. T. Arnold. Mr:
M. E. Anderson and Mrs; R. D.
Ulrey. sang. Mrs. E. A. William
played an accordlan number,

Decorations for the banquet car-
ried out a St. Patrick's Div theme.
In. charge of the luncheon arrange--'
menta were Mrs. S. M. Barbee,
Mrs. Charles Vlrtes, Mrs. C. B.
Sullivan. Mrs. R. L. Holley, Mrs,
P..Pi VanPelt and Mr. O. T.
Arnold.

Mr. E. A.
presided at a regular meeting of
the GIA held the lunch
eon.

the meeting were:::
Mrs. E. A. Mrs. C. B.
SuUlvan, Mr. It, D. Ulrey, Mrs.
Charles Vine. Mr. R. L. HoUey,
Mr. A. M. Rlpps, Mrs. A. B. Wade.
Mrs. Charles Koberg. Mrs. Frank
Owen. Mrs. F. M. Barbee, Mr.
C. L. GUI, Mr. Zack Mullens. Mr.
E. C. Casey. Mrs. Agnes Young,
Mrs. R. L. Mrs. W.
CBlrd, Mrs. Max WeUon, Mrs. O.
i. Ainoia ana mrs. js. M, 7ie.
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SMILEY'S
'Confectionary

Cat. '

SHORT ORDERS
STEAKS
FOUNTAIN SERVICE

Open 6:30 A. M.

Formelythe.Corral.
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TRANQUIL St&S Sailing through tranquil seat off the coast of Florida, carrying President Tru-
man and hli party to a thrte weeks vacation In Kay West, Fla., It the yacht Wllllamiburg. Earlier
thli week the Williamsburg weathered rough seat off the Carolina coast,which kept everyone below
decks. the foreground the Destroyer William C. Lowe acting as escort to the Presidential
Yacht. (AP Wlrephoto).

Pair Arrested

As SuspectsIn

City Burglaries
Police Chief Pete Green and

Sheriff Bob Wolf reportedly were
en route home this morning from
Fort Worth with two men who
will be questioned In connection
with some local burglaries.

The men were arrested In Fort
Worth late yesterday at the, re
quest of Green and Wolf, after
the Bis Spring offlcera had fol
lowed leads eastward for several
hours. .

According to word received here,
one suspectwas arrestedIn a cafe,
while the other was apprehended
on a Fort Worth street.

Ft. Worth authorities who made
the arrest said they seized two
bottles of nitroglycerin. Each bot
tle contained about three ounces
of the explosive, they said.

Few details of the purslt were
known here, but it was believed
that Green and Wolf trailed the
pair to Abilene, Eastlandand Ran-
ger, and then .tipped Fort Worth
authorities who nftde the arrest.

Fort Worth authorities said they
understood that the two men would
be questioned in connection with
the burglary of the TJavis-Dea-ts

feed stora here, which occurred
last Friday night, andpossibly-ot-

er recentburglariesin Big Spring,

FuneralRitesFor

OdessaShooting

Victim SetToday
Last rites were to be said at 4

p.m. today in the Sacred Heart
Catholic church for Mike Navarro
Hlnojos, victim of a shooting In
Odessa on Wednesday.

Hlnojos, a former Big- - Spring
resident, died at his home at 901

Gulf In Odessa at 5:15 a.m. Wed-
nesday, approximately two hours
after he had beenshot in the chest
with a .22 calibre bullet.

Police at Odessa were holding
Joe Vclenzuela In connection with
the shooting. Two witnesses said
that the four had been drinking
and that Velenzuela ordered his
three guests leave his home.
When they declined, he grabbed
a gun and fired. Hlnojos fell. His
companions removed him to his
home where he died.

Following rites, interment will
be made In the Latln-Amcrlc- sec-

tion of the Catholic cemetery. Nal-le- y

Funeral home was in charge
of arrangements here.

Collision West Of
City Is Reported

f

Automobiles driven by Lola Ed-
na Llndsey and Madge Reeves
were in collision at Medicine and
Highway 80 west of town at about
11:15 a. m. Thursday but only
minor lnury resulted.

State highway patrolmen, who
investigated the mishap, said the
machines were damaged the ex-
tent of about $75.

Charges of passing another car
within 100 feet of an Intersection
were filed against Mrs. Llndsey in
Justice court and she was fined 1,
plus expenses.
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TRUMAN STEPS ASHORE President Harry S. Truman fol-
lowed by his military aide, Major General Harry H. Vaughan, steps
ashora from the Presidential yacht Williamsburg In Key West,
Fla., to spend a three weeks vacation at the "Little White House."
The President and his party experienced some rough weather
aboard the Williamsburg off the Virginia Capes the first two days
out of Washington. AP Wlrephoto).

NavyPressesProgram
To MeetSubMenace

WASHINGTON, March 17. tfl Its
funds and strength clipped sharp-
ly, the Navy pressing a ty

program to deal wltlthe
submarine menace In any future
war.

But naval strategistsmade nlain
In disclosures to Congressthat they
are not too happy about the state
of the Navy's readiness.

They said the bllllon-dolla- r budg-
et cut they are taking means they
will have to fall back on second-lin-e

aircraft while combat ship
strength-- will be trinim,cd to 239
vessels from the present 288.

Presenting a $4,008.7(10.000 spend
ing figure for the 12 months start-
ing next July 1, Adm. Forrest P.

ROBINSON'S ANIMAL BRINGS $975

Malone &IIogan hospital purchas
ed the.Grand .Championsteerof the
13th annual Howard county FFA
and 4--H Club Fat Stock show last
night, submitting top bid of $1.25
per pound for the animal.

The steer, exhibited by Darrell
Robinson. ar 4-- club boy
weighed 780 pounds to bring $975.

urand uiamplon lamb went to
Pinkies Liquor stores on a bid of
$2.50 per pound. Shown by Bobby
Powell, Coahoma FFA, it weighed
120 pounds to return $300.

nobert Merworth s Grnd Cham

PARADE

half mile marchsetaunder
way at noon.

It' will list .at featt flvR linttr.
and it (be marcherswere all in one'
une k would stretch over 15 miles

more than tho length of Man-
hattan Island itself.

There are more Irish In New
York City than In Duhlln A u
shareof them will be on hand. '

Tfca weather ruvritrllnn tn. fc.
sfeW-roll- ia grtca wave was fair
" w wwu hi wi we Baa-l- a
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Sherman of naval operations, said
the Navy Is following the old
maxim of doing thelftst it can with
what It has. Of all the thinned-dow- n

programs, he said, sub-
marine defenses "come first."

Throughout the Navy's appro-
priation requests ran evidence of
vailed concern over Russia's re-
ported concentration of her subma-
rine fleet especially her adapta-
tion of the elusive snorkel-typ-e sub-
mersible!. These subs, perfected
by the Germans, can remain sub-
merged for long periods by using a
chimney-lik- e "breathing" device.

The Navy Is earmarking more
than $190 million in 1951 for re-

searchand development i

pion capon was sold to Vic Mel-ling- er

Boys' store for $50. Re
serve Champion capon, shown by
Connie Crow, was purchased by
tne Dora Roberts Estatefor $35,

The 18 steerssold for an average
of 59 cents per pound. Successful
bids for the Iamb offering ranged
from 50 cents to $2.50 pef pound
averagng67.4 poundj. Caponswere
sold by the bead with birds bring-
ing from $12.50 to $50.

If, L. Derrick of Big Spring sub-
mitted successful bid of 54 cents
for the Reserve champion steer

street.To hold the crowd In check,
almost 4,000 policemen were assign-
ed to the march routs.

As always, there are two main
reviewing stands, '

One will be on 'the stepsof, St.
Patrick's Cathedral.

The other reviewing stand Js at
64th Street,where civil authorities
take .the salete. Here Irbb-be-m

Mayor William O'Dwyer and New
York state's Lieutenant Governor,
Joe. R. iiaoley, will stand.Another
iamUIar face will be missing here.
Gov. Themis E. Dewey, recover-
ing from a shoulder eserattati.
planned to attendhilt was ferMeMen.

r
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HouseGOPAims

New $3 Billion

SlashAt Budget
Big Appropriation
MeasureAlready
Drastically Cut
WASHINGTON, March 17.

UP) HouseRepublicansaim-
ed a new S3 billion cut today
at a lump sum $30,300,000,-00-0

appropriation bill already
tentatively trimmed by

The bill carries most of Presi-
dent Truman's budget recom-
mendations for federal agencies
for the 1951 fiscal year, starting
next July 1. It is due to be con-

sidered by the House Appropria-
tions Committee startingnext Mon-
day and is slated for floor debate
March 27.

The tentative reduction was re-

ported by members of the powerful
"central" subcommittee of the ap-

propriations group. The cut docs
not affect foreign aid funds, nor
docs It apply to the per-
manent and Indefinite appropria-
tions and trust funds which cannot
be trimmed. Altogether they ac-
count for about $12 billion.

The committee action would
make the federal deficit for the
fiscal year 1951 about $4 billion-assum- ing

that Congress sticks to
Its apparentdetermination not to
raise taxes.

Another cut of $3 billion in the
omnibus measure would lower the
anticipated deficit to $1 billion, and
that Is what GOP fiscal leasers
are driving for.

"If we are going to get close to
a balanced budget, this bill ought
to be around$26 billion," Rep. Tab--
er (R-N- told newsmen. Taber
top Republican on the appropria-
tions group, would not comment
on the repoted cut of $1,200,000,-00-0

already tentatively made.
Republicans may try to effect

more reductions when the bill goes
before the full committee.

Invisible New
.

ElementFound
BERKELEY. Calif.. March 17. Ul

The atom smashers have produce!
another"new"element, a strange,
Invisible substancewhich teemsto
fit daramatlcally into the Jigsaw
puzzle of creation.

The newcomerIs No. 98 In the
list of known elements which make
up the universe. It does not now
exist naturally on earth, but may
have for a few fleeting minutes
"In the beginning." when matter
was formed.

The discovery was reported to
day by a team of University of
California scientists working under
contract with the atomic Energy
Commission. They are Dr. Stanley
G. Thompson, Or. Kenneth Street,
Jr., Dr. Albert Ghlorso and Dr.
Glenn T. Seaborg.

No. 98 is the sixth addition to
the roster of elemental substances
since the dawn of the atomic age.
Before that, there were only 92
known elements and No, 92 was
uranium. All the new ones have
come from building up uranium
by bombarding It with nuclear
particles.

The researchers suggested that
No. 98 be named Californium.

enteredby Bob Powell.
The Dora Roberts Estate bought

the Reserve Champion Lamb with
a bid, of $1 per pound. It was
shown by Kenneth Plew.

There were a total of 70 lambs
and 32 capons sold.

A near-capaci-ty crowd Jammed
the show and sale arena In the fair
buildings at Municipal airport 'for
the auction. Observers estimated
some 600 or 700 persons were on
hand. It was the climaxing event
for the 13th annual FFA and 4--U

club show for Howard county boys.
Durward Lewter, county agent,

exhibited trophies won by How-

ard county boys In other showsover,
the state this year. Club boys had
sold 23 steersfor "ov-
er $25,000" before the Howard
county show opened, he told the
crowd.

Col Walter Britten, Bryan, auc-
tioneer, also lauded localclub boys
for "the work they've put in to
bring steersup to the quality sect
tftry to wia ' Grand and Re-

serve championships la. some of
the country's top livestock shows."

Following the auction, .Lewter
described it "the best salewe've
ever bad" and thanked show com-
mittees; citizens, and businessmen
for supporting the 13th annual
eveet, -

, . r .
t

A 115 award wtamadetoSue
Ann White, Big Spring 4--H club
girl, for the best kept stall and,
aisle la the show. Lewter espials-e-d

that the1 preflt from the steers
shown by Uayd RoMasea, Delbert

See STEER, ft, II, Col. 4

CountyGrand ChampionSteer
Is BoughtBy Malone& Hogan

irehmNewYork
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Six Jail Prisoners
Suffocatedby Fire

Delay Formal

EndinaOf War

With Germaiir
WASHINGTON, March 17 MV.

The Western allies have decided to
shelve (or the time being a propos-

al to end the formal state of war
with Germany.

Diplomatic officials said today
that the U. S., Britain and France
agreed that termination action
would threaten a tanjle of legal
complications particularly for this
country which the three occupation
powers are unprepared to tackle
now.

Accordingly, a meeting of lcga'
experts at London has been called
off. Furtheractive consideration of

the Idea has been postponed until
a forthcoming spring meeting of

the big three western foreign min
isters.

The proposal has been under
study since It was advanced by
Britain last tall.

Stateand Justice departmentof-

ficials decided a declaration for-

mally ending the war would mean
that Congress would have to con-

cur and also revise or a
mass of domestic legislation.

More than 200 statutes are still
based on the continued existence
of a state of war and will be auto
matically repealed when Congress
votes the conflict Is legally at an
end.

Officials said British andFrench
complications were somewhat less
difficult but there was general
agreement that further study was
needed.

City Rodeo Group

To Let Contract
For NewFacilities

The Big Spring Rodeo Associa-
tion hopes to let a contract at an
early date for construction of new
faculties west of the city, officials
reported this morning.

Directors conferred with con-

tractors Thursday, and plans and
specifications for the proposed new
facilities were discussed at length.
Prospects were that a contract
would be announced within the
next few days.

The Rodeo Association has
something over 30 acres

near the airport. It plans to con-
struct an arena with grandstand
and other facilities required tor
staging rodeos.

The property is located east of
the airport road between Ellis
homes and the former' Army Air
Field site.

The former rodeo grounds In the
southeastpart of the city wens sold
several weeks ago and a housing
project is scheduled to begin at
that site this spring.
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AP Wlro Servico

RissiaMayBeOn
Spotin ColdWar

WASHINGTON. March 17. HI State Department officials specu-
lated today that Secretary Achcson's seven-poin-t Wist of requirements
for ending the cold war may have put Russia on the spot. even
thoush not Intended that way.

For tho first time Acheson laid down In detail. In a California
speechyesterday, the conditions under which he thinks the Communist
and world might exist together on a et live
basis.

Every condition he laid down called for a major retreat by
KUssla from some political or propaganda position; Acheson hastenedto add that he did not think the Russians'were in a mood to accept
his program.

Nevertheless, he alio got acrossx
me rni--a mai ne ma noi win-- eltner
side of the East-Wo-st conflict wants
a shooting war and Ihe only danger!
lay In weaknesson the part of the
West. Therefore, he called for
Western strength and unity includ- -

'ng a total effort, on the parbxgf I

irn: uuiicu oiaics 10 win ino com
war.

Acheson's speech, It wss learn
ed from associates here, was de-

signed primarily for the purpose of
telling the American people why he
thinks it is not possible now to
have a big three or big two or some
other kind of meeting which would
solve basic problems between the
United States and Russia.

He Was also anxious to give
what he considered a broader per
spective to those who believe that
it the United States and Russia
could Just get together on control
of atomic weapons the world trou-
bles would pretty well be over.

What Acheson said' tho Russians
ought to do In order to prove their
good faith constituted a sweeping
redefinition of objectives.

He declared that Russia should!
stop blocking German, Japanese
and Austrian treatieswhich would
give those countriesreal unity and
freedom: that they Should with-
draw their military and police pow-

er from their Eastern European
satellites andgive up the sphere
of influence they hold there; that
they should begin to act as if they
believe in the United Nations: that
they should Join a search for real
international atomic control; that
they should stop using internation-
al communism to overthrow other
governments: that they should ac-co-d

foreign diplomats decent treat-
ment, and that tbey should give
ur 1 1. fit popagnr.ila of what Ache-
son called dlilorlloo.

Life SentenceGiven
Jonesin Slaying

SHERMAN. March 17.
Morris Jones,

farm laborer, was convicted yester-
day of murdering Raymond II. Mc-
Lean. The jury gave Jones a life
prison sentence.

McLean, former Dallas tire deal-
er, was shot to death with a rifle
near Lake Tcxoma last Feb. 21,
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, TURRET TURNED INTO SCRAP, - A armored turret of a
Siegfried Line bunker ft cut Into scrap for the French steel
Industry by a Oermsn workman. The bunker one of the lat of
10,060 bunkers andtank traps of the onct vaunted fortHlcatlon, Is
In the French, zone ef Germany, German wrecking crews, n4r
French supervision, have been working for five. years to erase
tracts of the line from the countryside. The Job Is now nearly
computed, Four million pounds of surplus Amorlcsn feinting

' powder have been used. Cost has been five' million dollars snd
M lives. (AP, Wlrephoto).
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CONTESTS FATHER'S WILL
Mrs. Janice ChaseKing (above),
of Silver Spring, Md, dsughtsr
of the late Dr. Theodore Chase,
84, noted Philadelphia surgeon,
has contested his will with a
charge that Temple University
.kept her father a virtual prison-
er during the latter yearsof his
life. His will left all of his es-
tate except $1,000 to the school.
(AP Wlrephoto).

Convicted Rapist
To Die April 20

CORSICANA, March 17. trf-- WU-

11am R. Ray, convicted of taping
child, today was sentenced to

die In the electric chair next April
20.

The sentence climaxed a two-ye-ar

court battle to save Ray's
life. It was marked 'by severalap-

peals. Today, his attorney, H..S.
Beard of Waco, commented, "I've
done all I can In this ease. 'I've
kept him alive for two years."

Ray was convicted here July 8,
1948, on a charge of raping the

ld girl the previous April
8 in a Fort Worth park. Hay, 32
at the time, was sn Army cook.

Sentence was passed by Judge
A. P. Mays. The proceedings took
about six minutes.

OFFICERS STYMIED

OJINAGA. Mex., March 17 t-B-

Off leers who tracked down the ad
mitted slayer of a Texas sheriff
still face,the problem of getting
him back across the Rio Grande
for trial. International law makes
it hard to do.

The red tape might be cut by
police The man
might be extradited but that is
a tedious and uncertain process.

So far today, Texas officers
hadn't been allowed even to take
a written statement from

Jose Vlllalobos, the bedraggled
Mexican they' caught yesterday.

Their only chance to question
Vlllalobos, bruised and cut by
boulders and thorns la his flight
was after his arrest la the moun
tains of Northern Mexico. Deputy
Sheriff Mack Tarwater said the
young Mexican admitted' he killed
Sheriff O. W, (Blackle) Morrow
of Presidio county, Tex., with the
sheriff's own gun.

About 100 Mexicans gathered
around this adobe vulage'a Jail
yesterday as Texas officials sought
permission to take a statement
from Vlllalobos.

Tarwater said the Mexicans
were "curious"; George B, Dolaa
of the tfort Worth m

described them' as "omiaously
quiet."

Dolan added1 that officials told
bins the Mexicans probably would
protest bitterly any attempt to
move Vlllalobos over the Rio
Grande into Presidio.

Mex can law makes ae prevbloa
for turning nationals over to

coustry for trial. But Meat--

Fourteen'PagesToday

IBIaze Breaks
.

Out In Mattress

During Night
Investigation of
Tragedy Launched
By Authorities
SPRAY. N. C. Marrh 17.

UP) A mattresscaught fire
in the jail hero today and six
prisoners suffocated, Pulled
Officer D. J. Carter reported.
Snrav is a textile town in
Central North Carolina.

Carter identified two of the vic-
tims as Marion Morrison and Jun-- 1

lor Yarborough.
He declined to releasethe names

of the others.
Police discovered tho fire whea

they brought another prisoner to
the Jail about 2:40 o'clock this
morning. Cartersaid the tire broke
out In a mattressIn the cell where)
Morrison and Yarborough werst
held.

He said the six victims were the)
only persons In the Jail when the)
tire started. ,

-

The Jail is located Just behind
the courtroom of the concrete bullb
lng. The door between the court '
room and Jail was closed last night

as on many other chilly nights--
to keep the heat Inside the cell
block.

When McBrlde saw the smoke he
quickly notified the fire, depart
ment

The prisoners were removed an4
efforts to revive them failed.

Police ssld they always searched
prisoners for matches andadded
that sometimes matches were con
cealed, on the prisoners' persons.

An qraciai investigation wa
Startedafter the tragedybat noniP
oi.iae-auwenue- s naa

. ii i a.

Income Of Texas
Farmers Boosted,

WASHINGTON. March 17 tfl -
Texas'isrm Income for January .
showed the biggest gain, of anjr
state compared with JanuaryWl
the Agriculture Department reports
ea today.

Texas farmers' Income was $198
636,000, an increase of $45,152,004
pver January;1M9. , ,

The Department said that thena
Uonal total of farm Income 'showed
a drop of about two per cent

Iowa's farm income forthe mdnttj
topped the nation. But Texas anj
Florida made the biggest gains.

Florida's total Jumped from ,$30
816,000 to $44,550)00.

Iowa farmers pocketed,$23225
000, up from $229,033,000. Thea
came Texas, Illinois, California,
and Kentucky,

Other states showing gains lav
eluded Oklahoma $51,237,000 and
$38,728,000, Jt

can police said border.authorities, ,

if satisfied of a man's connection
with a crime, oRen ''push" him
across the border as the simplest
way to get action.

SlayerOfSheriff
Still In Mexico

If Mexlfan officials don's deUvfl
cr viuaiuDos 10 me jTCSicao sner
Ill's office, a formal request for
him probably would have, to ga
from the sheriff's office to the gov
ernor of Texas, from there to the
U.S. Slate pepartmentwthejIJotba
U. S. Embassy here, toueAfexi
can Foreign Office, to theMUorney
General's office and finally t4
the President.

jH f, PSSlPTilH-- '

"....m wife wanted to te seme '
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M WMH ?!ttetaWaa 44 east ttJw earee
aayear aes,as .csril
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